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BOOSEY'S LATEST SUCCESSES. i A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Belle Vue Contest, 
July 10th, 1915. 
Penygroe s Contest, 
July 17th, 1915. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS - - - • BOOSEY BASSES & EUPHONIQNS 
(COMPENSATING PISTON S). 
1st Prize (Class A), GWAUN-CAE.:.QURWEN - FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
- FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATI N G  PISTONS). 
1st Prize (Class B), CWMAMMAN 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Coeus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Prioe.£2 - 17 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
lst Prize (March), CWMAMMAN : FULL BOOSEY SET -· BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDlOATOR. - -
( MPENSATING PISTONS). 
BANDS SHOULD TRY 
THESE SPLENDID COMPENSATING SO LB RON INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogue free on application. 
Old Instruments taken in part payment. 
A Competent Representative will wait on Band Committees 
by appointment, with particulars. 
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LORDON 
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W1\R EMBRGBNev. 
To meet the special requirements of Bands connected with New Army Units 
BESSON & co., LTD., are (The Serv1·ce Class) supplying a spect'1 class of Instruments 
•· 
AT' LOW PRICES, BUT OF 
PROT-6T¥PE '' Quality, 
Manufactured of course throughout at their famous factory in Euston Road and 
GUARANTEED.-
INFORMA T IO N A S  T O  N EW BA N D S FORMI N G  WILL BE WELCOME. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS· 
.A.T and ..A.. T 
BALLARAT CONTEST, AUSTRALIA, 
"I"�E ".r <> p 
1915. Oct., 
A Grade, 1 st (tie) (Part Set Higham) Collingwood Band 
B Grade, 1 st, Richmond City Band B Grade (Quickstep) 1 st, Richmond City Band 
Champion Cornet Solo, 1st, T. Goodall, Rozelle Band I Trombone Trio, 1st, Collingwood Band . j BB-flat Bass Solo, 2nd, C. Coram, Malvern Trams. Cornet Solo, 1st, Hamblin, Richmond City Band I Bass Trombone Solo, 1st, A. Le Masurer, Collmgw'd I Trombone Solo, 2nd, E. Holmes,. Malvern Trams. Cornet Solo, 3rd, A. Arnott, Richmond City Band BB-flat Bass Solo, 1st, Ellis, Malvern Tramways B'd Baritone Solo, 2nd, w. C. Thomas, Collingwood 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842. 
127, STRANGEW A VS, MANCHESTER. 
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HAWKES & SOH'S KEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BAHDS 
Lotter. 
Hauf. 
Schettino. 
Bath. 
Englemo.n. 
Finck. 
Ola.rke. 
Clarke. 
Clarke. 
Morressy. 
Nowowiejsk. 
Richard•. 
Alford. 
Drescher. 
Macklin. 
Lotter. 
MiA'uel 
I!l ankenbmt 
Gin1enez. 
Lope 
Band Band &ind Ex. I 28 20 12 Pnrt!) 
The White Czar, Ru••inn Bucalossi. 
�larch . . . • . . 2/8 21• l /4 2d. Cheeseman. 
The Happy Frog, Humor· Donizetti. 
ous March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Verdi. 
Juarez, March . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Offeubach. 
With Kitchener's Army, Gounod. 
March . . . . .. 218 2/- l/4 2d. 
Chants des Soldats M
'ch. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The K·nuts, March and 
Two-Step • • . • . _ 2/8 2/• 1/4 2d. 
Pro Patria, March . . . . 2/d 2/· 1/4 2d. 
8eraphlne, March . . . . 2/8 :;/- 1 /4 2ct. 
Euterpe, March . . . - 2/d J/- 1/4 2d. 
Handel wakes, or (The 
Potted Blackst11ith), One-
Ster or Two-Step . . 2/8 �/· 1/4 2d. 
British Phalanx, March. - 2/� 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Namur, March . . .  ... 2/IJ 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Colonel Bogey, March .. 2J$ 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La Ritirata ltallana, March 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
That Whistling Rag, One-
Step . .  . • •  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
My Little llilliken, Two-stp 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
cuardia de Alabarderos1 
Mareh . . _ .  .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Back to the Camp, Marc·h 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La Catlta Blanca, 1'Iarob 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
calllto, Spani•h �larch . . 2/8 21- 1/4 2d-
Thomas. 
Gounod. 
Englen1an. 
Gordon . 
Finck. 
Finck. 
BidgoG>d. 
Fletcher. 
\Yinter. 
Ancliffe. 
Rayn1onrl. 
Ancliffe. 
Winter. 
Bennett. 
Anchffe. 
HAWKES & SON, 
Ba.nd &nd Ba.ncl Ex. 
28 20 12 Parts 
Clad Eye, Two-step .. 2/8 2/· l/4 2d. 
Swing Away, March .. 2/8 2/ 1 1/4 2d. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Blclllan Vespers, Selectioi-i 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess; do. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Romeo and Juliet, Selec-
tion . . • . .. 5/4 4 - 2/8 4d 
Mignon, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/· 218 4d. 
Faust. Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Allies In Camp, Patri. 
I S..iection , . . . 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Keate. 
Henry, 
.Nevin. 
Gordou. 
Jacobs-Bond, 
Thompson. 
Petrie. 
Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection . . . . . _ 5/4 
The Passing Show, :>elec'n 8/· 
Melodious Memories, 
4/- 2/8 4d. Arditi. '. 
6/· g/. 6d . . CluU.am. 
I Potpourri . . . 8/· 
�pera ·Bouquet No. 4, 
Selection . . . . . . 5/4 
Bal Masque,Valse Caprice •I· 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Yalse . • • •  4/· 
The Fairest in the Land, 
Valse . . . • 4/-
love In Mayfair, Valse _ .  4/-
3mlles then Kisses, Vo.lse 4/· 
Fairy Dream, MepleyValse 4/­
Ehchantress, V>tlse .. 4/. 
Nl�h�ll of Cladness, Viilse 4/· 
6/: 4f.· 6d. B ilton. 
Rosse. 
4/- 2(8 4d. 
3/- 2/· 2d. · Sibelius. 
Smith. 
9/· 2/- 3d. Lincke. Lotter sl- 21- 3d. 
Bi- 2/- 3d. ·Haydn Wood, 
3/- 2/- 3d. Verdi. 
S/- 2/- He!. 
3/- 2/. 3d. i Schumann. 
3/· :!,/. 3d. 
Band Ba.n<l Band Ex. 
28 � 12 P11rh 
Chlckablddy, Barn Dance 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
S. H. Henry's Barn Dance 2 8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary, Song Cornet 
Solo . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Corn<t Solo .. 218 2/· 1/4 2d. 
A Perfect Day, Song, Cor· 
net Solo . . . . . . 2/8 ,2/- 1/4 2d. 
Come, Sing to me, Cornet . 
Solo.. - . . . • • 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Asleep In the Deep, Song 
Euphonium Solo.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 Zd. 
II Bacio, Song.Cornet Solo 4/- 3/. 2/- 3d. 
I know of Two Bright 
Eyes, Cornet �olo .. 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Anita, Spanish Se renade . •  9/8 !/· l/'- 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, lnui-
dental .Music . . 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
Raff, 
Fane. 
Linck e. 
Rubinstein. 
Olsen. 
Fletcher. 
Finck. 
Ancl iffe. 
llascagni. 
Finck. Flnlandla, Tone Poern . . 41- 3,. 2/- 3d. 
The Parting, Serenade .. 2/8 2/· l /4 2d. 
Birthday Serenade . . �/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Clarke. 
Groboda. 
2d. 1 Suppe. 
2d. 
Characteristic Novelty • .  2/:3 2/- 1/4 
Love In Arcady, Serenade 2/8 2/· 1/4 
Rigoletto, Celebrated 
<; uartets . . 2/8 2/· l /4 
Two Excerpts (a)Traumerei. 
Keler Bela. 
2d. llouillon. 
Auber. 
2d. I Hernld. (b) Jagdlied . . . . 2/8 2/· l/4 
Street, 
' ( :  
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, 
Band Baud Band Ex. 
28 20 12 Part 
Cavatlna . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4. 2d' 
Whistle for Me, Whistling 
Serenade . .  . .  . • 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
Belgian National Anthem, •-La Braba.nconne," , • 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Japanese National 
Anthem . . • . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melody In F . . . . _ . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Roya.I March .. 2/8 2/· li4 2d. 
Under the Palms . . 2/8 !l./- I/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chic, Inter-
mezzo . . . 44- 3,r. 2/' 3d. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance 
Intermezzo . . • .• 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Secrets. Intermezzo . •  2/8 2/- 1/4 2<1. 
Cavallerla Rustlcana, ln-
termezzo.. . . .. 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, Mar�b . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Tommy Boy, March .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d, 
1001 Nights, Overture . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Morning Noon, & Night, 
Overture .. . . . . 5/4 4/· .2/8 4d. 
Lustsplel, Overture .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
L'Amour au VIiiage . . 4/. �/· 2/- 3d. 
Bronze Horse . . 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Zampa . . 5/4 4/· 2/8 4cl. 
LONDON, w. 
A Specia.lity, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, W EiiliECK ROAD, BOLTON. 
�_ A. R. SEDDON 
TRAli\ER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERSY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP.A.RED 
l!'OR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STI\,EET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA1"1 SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Maiesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
!BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAI·SFORD STilEET, KENTISH . 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
Mr. WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDlC.A.TOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms ModArate. 
PEASES WEST, CROOK, GO. DUitH.AM. 
W ILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, alsu 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi&.--:1ce 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROOK STREET, CRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall.  
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'l'. BAND TRAINER, AND .JUDGE. 
l'}!]N'J.'l{E, .RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COM POSER, 
JUDGE. 
" THE LAURELS," VlCTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with th<l Leading Brass Bamls 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE;" 1::VIELLOR, :Yl.ARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY NA·IRN AVENUE, KIRKOALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
O_.\K LEA, SPRING BANK, PE'MBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Chain, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests . 
3, KIRIKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Ba.nds. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHl:YIERE ·ROAD, LAVENDER ILILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of BraRs and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
20 years' experience in Cor1testing Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
������- ���� . ,... 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRU:MPE'r. BAND TEAOIIER. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIO.ATOR 
Address-
35, HA:.'.IILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
'1 
2 
A..  •r-cJ9::a•1• M • S1!, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
S I LVER-PLATER, GILDER, AN D ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
W1rk1:-1, aRITAIN STREET. 
. • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US • •  
THE � IS �' THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Insteuments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
N'"C>� �E...A.:J:>"Y'" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEVR BAND TEACHERS� GUIDE 
Atnd BANDSMAN,S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the nl..:thods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of tht 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are drnlt with in clear and simple terms. p . ce �1 Wright & Round� 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rI .::::;;m -
WOODS&. CO.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £,2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price, 
RE PAIRS, SILVER- PLAT I NG, G I LDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6 ; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, W·ESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
. DALLAS' BUCLE & TRUMPET TUTOR. BUGLE & DRUM MARCHES 
PPice 6d-
Compiled by DRUM-MAJOR J. WINTER (The Queen's! 
Containin� Complete Instructions, together with Routine, 
Infantry, Cavalry, aijd Regimental Calls ?f the British Army. 
Composed & m-ranged by Drurn-itfajor J. lVI..ZVTER (The Queen's) 
Each series contains separnte parts for lst and 2nd Bugle, 
Side Drum, and Bass Drum. 
FOUR SERIES NOW READY. Each Series Complete. 
Price Bd Separate Parts, 2d. 
DALLAS' DR.UM TUTOR. DALLAS' DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL PPioe 6cl.. 
Compiled by DRUM-MAJOR J, WINTER (The Queen's) Arranged by DRUM-MAJOR J. WINTER rThe Queen's) Contains separate parts for J st B-flat F'lute, 2nd B-ftat Flute, 
Containing Complete Jnstruc.tion_s for the Sid!' Drum, Bass 3rd B·flat �'lute, �· Flute, E-flat Flute, B·flat !:lass Flute, 
Drun11 Tenor Druu1, Ty1np;un, with expl�nat1ons as to use E-fta.t;Picicolo, Side Druu1, and Bass Dru111. 
-0f Tri&ng-le, Cymbals, Castanets, Ta!ubounue, etc., tog-ether SIX NUMHERS �OW HEADY. 
with ad•'ioe as to care of Dmms ftttmg new Heads ctc etc Each Jou rnal Price 6d. Extra Parts t!d 
SEND FOR LISTS of 1/- SOLO JOURNALS (with Separate Pianoforte Accompaniment) 
for Cornet, Cla�ionet, Flute, E-flat Horn, Saxophone, Euphonium, Concertina, Violin, Violoncello, Mandolin. 
Banjo, and Guitar. 
Also TRIO ALBUMS for Violin, Cla.rionet, and Pianoforte; Violin Cornet and Pianoforte· Flute Clarionet and 
Pianoforte ; Fluttt, Cornet, and Pianoforte ; Violit1, 'Cello, an1rl Pianoforte, etc. ' ' ' 
JOHN E. DALLAS & SONS ���ri'�����A�; 202, High Holborn, London 
·HOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST �and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
H undreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every 'set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOT H E R  to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAY E D  in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Austral�sia. 
T H E  GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND 'of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bornbardon, and 
'' 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Er.�kine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instrum.ents 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE.' GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
B,UNDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
LE..A.:O. 
South �of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All •won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. . . 
Any instrument sent on s:ipproval. 
SILVER-PLATING & • REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO, WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
--
WRIGH'l' AND Rou:N"n's 1 BRASS BAND NEWS. J NUARY 1 ,  1916. 
1�--;-M.¥\KE A GOOD BEGINNING-! 1916 
And be ready for the Return of the Victors. 
Band Register 
(COPYRIGHT) 
3rd EDITION, Improved and extended to meet all needs. 
"The Band Secretary's Friend" and an ABSOLUTE 
NECESSITY to every live band'. 
OUR REGISTER:-
Is a well bound book of 68 pages. 
Holds all records of Band of 32 for a whole year. 
Can be started at any time of the year. 
Can be laid past at end of year as reference for all time. 
Enables even a child to keep accurate records. 
IN ADDITION our Register contains : 
Index of Members. 
List of Engagements. 
Cash Page. "Received" and "Paid Out." 
General lVIemo. Page. 
List of lst Prize vVinners, all principal Contests from 1853. 
Price 1 /6 Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. I 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Make1·s foe Cleckheaton Victoria . Ru shd10,.11 Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Petcrboro' City Militaer,Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicestet" Imperial. · 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist!!f LEICESTER 
�= ====:: = = = = = =:: :=:=:: :=::: : =: = = = :=: =:: = :=:=========::=:::=:=: = =:: :::? 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
, 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &e., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
::s::::::: 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso.,, ............ Verdi 
A. very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . ... . G. Southwell 
A. fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" .... . . . ... . . J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of :Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" . . . J. Robinson 
Thie march hae always been a. 
favburite, and alwa:rs will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps " ... G. Southwell 
A. jolly good aix-ilight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . .. . . . . . .. ... . . . .. J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, "The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
�arch (Sacred), "Songs of Pral e," 
T. H. Wright 
March, "Iron Duke" ............... H. Round 
A. very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A. very pretty, easy, swinging ·waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers' Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro�e 
One of the beet. 
Barn Dance, "Dancing Dinah," 
Frnd de Vere 
Quite a "nigger" touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ... ... . .. .. H. Round 
A. rea.lly beautiful set of wa.ltzea. 
BOOKS. 
,.,i . 
., . ' 
I I ,j 1 I . 
I 
eoi..oCORNl!:T 
�8·� 
eR,1.IS 8AND. 
__......_ 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LET'fERED 
IN ClOLD. 
SELECTION ... 6/- per dozen. 
MARCI!... .. . 3/- per dozen. 
Send for catalogue to Cash With order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co.J Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AI ST, D RUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Band� 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Fra.. 
Note the Addres&-
148, MAN.SFIELD ROAD, NOTI1INGHAM. 
N<>� R.E.a.p� 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!-: QUARTETTES �!? 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
" Winter Winds." 
" Mountain Breezes. " 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
" Golden Sands." 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Eu»honium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombbne, and 
Bass Trombone. When orderi� specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Livtirpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPAN01ENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this fav urite aie. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.') 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know-' 
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for So)os, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). · 
Harmony (J. St,ainer) ... 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernl1am). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) ... 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
s. d. 
l 0 
2 0 
l 0 
:2 () 
1 (J 
The Military Band . ( Miller) ... 2 o 12,500 Musical Terms, I:'hrases and Abbreviations (Hiles) . . : l o 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES; 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) .. . 
Prometheus (BeethoveE) 
Rosamunde (SchuberL) . .. 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) . .. 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) .. 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. 1 · . . .  
,, No. 2 ... 
,, No. 3 ... 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .... 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
ii. d. 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
1 () 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
� 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
:;. d. 
1 0 
l 6 
2 6 
4- 0 
4- 0 
A very plea.sine march. 
March, "The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the beat. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" ..... ... . . . . Linter w· r1" gbt � Roun A, On old English melodies. \I Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
March, " The Rifleman " .............. E. Hales 
A rolliekinc ea.By six-eight swincer. 
One of the most successful piece• ever 12'4, Ersk'·"e St. _ LIVERPOOL written by Mr. Pecorini. 0 AlLI. 
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NE#\ TNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
hvo dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J . WA R D  & SO N S  
I jj 
This repair is one of which we arei 
justly proud, particularly as it w�s 
refused as " beyond repair " by tltr�e 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, Manufacturers of the B Anzac ' '  Mil itary Band' I nstruments 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAPIDITY of E XE C UTION and REL I A B LE 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
" A N ZAC " WORKS , King Street Lane � lsHngto�· . Row, . .  
to " B e at t he W o rl d " and W E  D O  I t. 
.' ther'efore our friends are not surprised when 
we .rsuccessfully accomplish something whirlh lias been said. Upon work of this description SALES · DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES , 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
U.nited Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
St. Anne St., LIVERPOOL others do not carre to attempt. However,  we want to prove to Y O U  that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A L WAYS S U C CEE D, so in your own interests 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
cµstomers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
custmpers . increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, -' or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you w011ld not fail to notice the illustrations · of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repajred by ' us without the addition of any new parts. 
f·EL.DMAH 'S POPULAR : ; , . 
BAND JOURNAL FOR 1916 
Band of 20. .Ex. pai·ts 
P pular Selection ' i  Melody land " 5/- 4d. 
Ent'racte 
Contains the pick of the popular songs for 1 9 1 6, 
includin g - "A Little Bit of Heaven ," " Good Bye, 
Virginia," " When the Angelus is Ringing," " Blue 
Eyes," " Show me the way to your heart," "At the 
Fox-trot Ball,"  " Save your kisses til l  the boys come 
home, " etc. Effectively rirra nged, perfectly produced and 
rn every sense a worthy successor to " Tipperary l and." 
" When the Angelus is Ringing " 
This famous hell song forms the subject theme of a tine  
programme number, which has already been played 
with conspicuoi1,s .s u ccess hy the Guards Bands.  
2/- 2d. 
Waltz . · '� Blue Eyes " 3/- 3d. 
A vqry charmi9g waltz on this popular song ; bounrl t<-> 
havti a big � ogue . , 
Cornet Solo . "A little bit of Heaven " 2/- 2d. 
'fhe m9st popular ballad fo r 1 9 1 6 . Makes a perfer:t, 
1 Comot Solo, without which no up-to-date programme 
. . will be complete. 
Cornet Solo " Show me the way to your heart " 2/- 2d. 
� 1 ·• • • ' ! 
· Another big ballad success which is equally. effecti ve as 
a Trombone or Cornet Solo. 
Popular March ' ' When Irish Eyes are Smiling ' '  
" Michael O'Leary " " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" I  want to go back to Michigan " 
" Good-bye, Virginia " 
" Left, Left ' '  
' ' March of Kitchener' s  Army ' '  
" A  Briton' s Glory " 
S PE C I A L. 
1 /6 
1/6 
1 /6 
1 /6 
1 16 
1/6 
1/6 
1 !d._ 
t �d. 
l �d.. 
t � d. 
t �d. 
t �d. 
1 1d. 
IN THE PRESS­
Selection 
Waltz 
" The Only Girl " 
" The Only Girl " 
" The OIJlY Girl " 
Victor Herbert 
" 
Mar�h " 
From London's Latest Music11 l Comedy su(' •Jees " Th e  
· Only Girl," Perfect programme music, by one o f  the 
lrest mod ern composers. 
Other popular numbers will be announced later. 
Terms of Subscription : 1 /- per part per annum ; Band of 20, £.1 - 0  - 0, Band Of 24, £1 - 4 - 0, and so on. 
The first parcel will be sent per return post on receipt 
of subscription, Cash with Order only, to 
B. FELDMAN & Co 2, 3 & 4, Arthur Street, • , New Oxford Street, London, W. 
Radel iff e Brass Band. 
Ou SATURDAY, JANUARY 22nd , 1916, 
A GRAND SOLO COMPETITION 
( not Slow Mel ody) 
For Brass Band Instrumen"­
talists only, will. be held in the 
CO-OPERATIVE RALL, RADCLIFF]<.. 
PRIZES : 
£8 in cash , and Gold and Silver :Medals as 
follow :-First prize, £3 ; second, £2 ; thinl , 
30s. ; fomth, 20s . ; and a medal in each case 
if entries allow ; als'J a Special Prize of lOs . 
and Medal for Best Soloist within a radius 
of 10 miles from Radcliffe Council Offices . 
TEST PrncE : 
Competitors' Own Ohoioe ; not to exceed 
ten minutes. 
A Competent Juage . has been engaged . 
Priz;es wilJ be paid immediatel.v after the 
j udge has given his decision , which in al l  
cases shall b e  final. 
Money Prizes Guaranteed . Medals are 
subj ect to number of entries . No membe r of 
the Radcliffe Band n llowed to compete . 
An efficient accompanist. will be provided . 
Entries should be made by letter (no entry 
forms) , and stating name of· instrumenL and 
solo to-Mr. JOSBPH ¥-ASTWOOD, Hon . 
Secretary, 4, Ulundi Street, Radcliffe, 
:Manchester. 
Dobcross Band 
will  h oJ.l 
QGA ft'fET'l'E .A N D  SOLO CONTESTS 
in the 
Pr,ATT LA�J<; ScHoor,, Donc1wss, 
on 
SATURDAY , FEBltlTAlW 29TH, 1916. 
' Qu.rn•r i;:-rTE Coi'\TEST .-A 1 1y  W. &. R. ()mu·• 
Established. 
- 1 8 0 3 . --
tette except No. 10 Set. First prize , £2 ; 
sec·ond ,  £1 ; third, 10s . ; fourth, 5s. 
SLOW MELODY CoNTV.ST (Own Choice) .-Fin;t 
prize ,  £ 1  ; second, 15s. ; third, 10s. ; fourth , 
5s.  
Entra1tce Fees-Quartette ,  2s. ; Soloist., ls.  
Special Medal for best Bass. Medal for best 
Boy 11 nder 16 (birth certificate to be produced 
if required) . Also other medals.  
A competent Judge will be appointed. 
A good train service is within ten minutes' 
\Yalk of the School. Last train for Man-
chester , 9-49 ; for Huddersfield , 10-30. 
Entrnuts will be notified of time of com­
mencement of contest . 
Full particulars of the Secretary, Mr. G . F. 
MAY, Dobcross Band Institute , Saddlcworth , 
near Oldham. 
Litherland Prize Band.  
'flIE FIFTH 
ANNUAL Q�ARTETTE CONTEST 
will be held in 
ST. PHILIP'S MISSION HALL, LINACRE 
ROAD , LITHERLAND. 
5 minute,, walk from Seaforth (L. & Y . )  
Railway Station . Pier Head cars pass the 
· door, 
- o n -
SA'fURDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 1�16, 
Commencing at 6 p .m.  prompt. · 
TEsT PIECEs.-Any one Quartette in 
W .  & R.'s  Sets of Quartettes, except Nos.  10 
and 18 sets . Set N o .  1 7  is the only one in 
wh ich a combination of three trombones and 
one bass i s allowed . 
First Prize, £2 cash, and the 
' '  BoosEY ' ' CHALLENGE SHIELD 
(the Shield kinc1ly presented by Messrs . 
Boose.v & Co . ,  of 275, Regent Street, London , 
W. Winners to hold the Shield for one year, 
as per rule 9.)  
Second prize, £1 10s . ; third , £1 ; fourth, 10s . 
LOCAL PRIZES. 
In addition to the above, the Committee have 
decided (with a view of encouraging local enthu­
siasm) to offer SPECIAL PRIZES to bands within a 
radius of 8 miles from Litherland, viz., to the band 
placed first in · order of merit. 10s., ahd the 
" Stanley " Challenge Shield (kindly presented by 
the Hon. Arthur Stanley, M.P. Winners' to hold 
the Shield for one year as. per rule 9) ; second, 
5s. 'l'he seconcl Prize only if six or more sets enter. 
Enttance · to Hall, 6cl.  (or bf ticket). ALL PAY. 
Refreshments in the Hall at reasonable· prices. 
Entries close January 31st, 1916. 
No member of the Litherland Prize Band will 
be allowed to play with any quartette party. 
Ad.i udicator, Mr . J. E. Fidler, Aintre e .  
F o r  Schedules ancl Entry Forms apply t o  Mr. 
J. ALF. VINCEN'l', 5, 'l'attersall Road. Litherland, 
near Liverpool. 
� � 
I I  N U M BERED  ANO  P ERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
OF F.1 .C IA LS' . e:Ao GE s 
· ALL KINf!e OF PR INT ING FOR 
B A N DS A N D B A N D CO N T ESTS . 
PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
A L. FR. E D  WI LLI AMSON. 
NGRTH M I Ll P'R INTINGWORKSASHTOfi-UN l;iER-l YNE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY; 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR, 
108, . SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF .A.. OWEN, EsQ. 
COJl�E'l' SOLOIST, 'BAND TEACHER AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to '!'each or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRiiUtOSE COT'l'.A.GE, RAWLINSON L.A.NE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
� -· --'- --�--
ED WIN F IRTH, 
PRINOIP AL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORN.ET, BA ND TEACHER, AND 
ADJtJDlOATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, · no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  YE AR S A G  0, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION · . in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :- . . 
THE P RE=EM I N ENT M USICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T R E P A I RE R S  
OF THE U N ITED KIN GDOM. 
TOM , EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, . 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H S T R E E T , 
GLASGOW. 
DA N HO DGS ON, 
I s  now a t  liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience w'ith First-class 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR ,  
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
20 yeam lst Class Ex<perienoe and Judge of 
200 Band Contests for nearly all Band Asoocialtions 
in Em�land, Scotland, and Wales. 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
CLARENCE HOTEL, CHORLEY, LANOS. ' 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEAJCHER AND ADJUDICA'.l'OR·. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND 'TEACHER. 
53. NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN W I LL IAMS, 
SO;LO OCR.NET, BAND TEACHiDR, ANJll 
ADJBDIC.ATOR. 
Open to Play, •reach, or Judge Anywhere. 
i . .Address :-33, LANGHAM ST,REET'. LIVERPOOL. 
in First-class Contesting. _ WALTER HALSTEAD, 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience I BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 108, H O OD LANE, SANKEY, W A i:tRINGTON Distance Nd Object. I Address :-. B .  POWELL 11, '.LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR BR�DFORD, YORKS. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND I . . 
ADJUDICATOR. . T. HYNES, 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST I BANDMASTER, . Fo,bEN'S MOToR WORKS TEACHERS. 
, , · BAND. PARK COTTAGE, CORNE'l' S'rREET, IIIGHER 1 Open· to 'l'each or Adjudicate .A.ny�here. BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. . __ 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 1 CLOTH BAH: D  . BOOKS 
BAND TRAINE R  AND sq;Lo CORNET. 
'l'he most successful contest trainer in -the West 
of England. 
Open to teacli or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD ' 0 HEATH! BIR�INGHAIM-. 
JAMES F: SLATER, 
IMUS.B.A:O., F,R. C . O. ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HA WE: HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER E:x;LEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOH N FIN N EY, 
OOY.IiPOSER AND ARRANGER, 'BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59. WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. H AWKI NS, 
Any size or' sfyl'e made to order. 
" ' . . : : Only. Best M;terials us�d. :: . 
lnterchangeables a Speciality, 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAV,. 11· L 4 0 ,  L U N N  R OA D ,  • Cudworth, BARN SLEY 
C O N C OR DS ;ANli> '  O·ISCOR DS. 
A BANDSMAN, of B laengwynfi, writes-" Pl ease 
spare me a srriall spa.cc in your B.B.N. in answer 
to a report in the December .issue by ' The Hawk, '  
re Bl aengwnfi. �.a.u.d1 w.hi<;Jh · to say th� )easn is v�ry 
unfair and ·,Unt�uo . . · rn ' thc £rst place be says . that 
bhey wan_t a· b¥Jdpciaste1',_ Vlhiqh, is untrue, ,as . they 
have· a good , m an engag()d for · the p�st .'leWjral 
weeks, and who wiH take . up his duties at; the be�ing' of tlhe N,ew � ea;r . . Pl·oase noile th is 
fact Yrr. • Hawk. ' In the second place he says. 
' and most part of a band, ' which also is untrue a.. 
we �an . turn a band of nineteen players out 'fOl' 
service m support of any object, a[so to practice, 
at the shortest of notice ; and this after a mrtrtoer 
of our men joining army and navy. Not asleep 
herP, ' }-I r. Hawk . ' As to the remark as to fresh 
facea round the stand at the three contests wo 
atte:,ded , i f  you care to enquire you will find that 
we ·h ad over thirty members i n  our band each a 
boria-fide m�mber, and. thus were able . ii, £ll  up 
any gap caused by enlistment. So you will see it I was not necessary for us to engage a euphouiurri 
or trombone pla.yPr just for a certain con·tost. a. / state in which some of the ' I  think, ' dirt-throwers 
I found themselves. As· regards train ing our ow11 m�n, we have had a bandmaster who would not do BAND TEACHER. th�s work for some rC'ason of his own. Of his 
__ n'ason . .  1 . �an Say nothing, as I have never heard 
Teacher of Theory and IIarmony by post. Band I �1m grv� it. , B ut you ea? ho content on t hi& point . . . . �n. fotu1e, �Ir. Hawk, as our ne.w l:>andmaster Scorrng a speciahty-Express1on Marks, &c.,  added. w1[l undertahi th is work, and I may say th ere is 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. I 
some c:if it awaiting h is arrival. I wonld also lik" 
I t.o a�k .som" of those that trot up this so o ften to p a y  more nttr.nt1on to the traini n �  of their ·homf' talent,  so tha t they may get better results. as T 
sec that out of nv" members of o0ne ba.nd fhat attended th<' sol0 cont.est at Pontyberern, only onP goi rn. the prizes: and ho was an imported man. Ono fi ual wcrd 111 closing. Practice what you 
preaQh, a n d  when you m ust- import men, do not l"ob tra1 cllrng shows, as you know too well th at i h2se men are here to-day and gone to.morrow. Tr:y: to �et tl1e best bandsmen possible, and buiid �\P rn urnty so that a light may be shown to others 
rn�tead ?f. trymg to spread d iscord. This in futur{', with a bright New Year is my wish t.o all . "  
JOS. STU·BBS, 
BAND TEACHER A N D  ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR' ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE· 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCI-IER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
OPE� '1'0 TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND · OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
. 
RAILW .A.Y HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE: 
MANCHESTER 
A TIFF ANY A. MUS. L c M. ; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any 'rime. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
OGMOREJ w1�tes -· " The Ogmor-0 Valley 
Tempeirance1Band ha,Vling provided the Bri tish �hm'y w1tlil seven of theiir men, aro very active a u d  hav�· hPC'll s-0 since• " the. oornmcncemcnt or ' the w<lr 
'l'welve months ago they did a lot of rect"uitin<� 
w01·k, at .home and away. T.hey visited Oarfliff 0� 
two occasions. �iuC'h credib is due to them for the fine way in whi0h they turn out to weloome hom·"' 
011r wounded s<lldiers. The weather has not prl'' 
vented them from turning- out once yet. althou<>h on sbmo occasions it has been very wet. Thoy ha�e 
gone Ix> the :rairway. station a few times and thf\ so ldiers. h a,ve'nob •come b'y t.he train expected ; they havo not been: d'i:shearwned, but h11.vo gone to m42�t 
t h e  next 1 traini 'I'liey' hav-0 paraded the streets ami played in concerts sever�! timoe Jn aid of charity_ 
Bravo, boys , you are dorng a g·ood work. '·' · · 
. , 
4 
M R. J A M E S  W R I G H T 
BOLTON 
The sub1ect honoured m tins issue of the B B N 
is a man ieared from mfancy m the best school of 
band playmg, viz , m the contestmg bands of 
Lancashire and under the tmt10n of the best con 
ductors that contestmg has produced The son of 
the late M r  J C Wright, who was a prorrunent 
bandmaster m Lancashue oonte,tmg 01rcles, Mr 
James Wright has had mery chance to beoome a 
proficient teaoher, and he has proved worthy of the 
1eputat10n aLt.ached to lus paientage 
M1 James ·w right was born rn 1878, at South 
po1t, but his parents rnmoved to Farnworth m 1884 
His m uswal lessons commenced at that period, but 
he did not take up banclmg until he was about 15 
:years of age He then Jomed the Farnworth Old 
Band then a well known and successful contestmg 
comb;nat10n, of which his father was bandmaster 
and Mr E Swift the rprofoss1onal conductor A£ter 
a fow yeats he transfeIIed to I1well Bank Band, 
then at the height of its success, and with them he 
iemamed for se' e n  years, under J\'[1 E Gittens, 
bandmaster, a nd M1 A Owen, professional con­
<luctor 
Mr Wnght, like many other successful con 
ducto1s commenced his own career as a teacher by 
undert�kmg uhe ooachmg of quartett.e parties at 
his own home Through tJus work pla�er� 
discovered his talent for teachmg, and the quartette 
grew one and anothe1 player commg m with an 
mstr�ment, until theie was a small band formed 
Kearsley St Stephen's had been d i sbanded, but 
the growth of this new band rnsp1red a d�1re for 
Jts re-organrnat1on, and Mr \Vright was appomted 
bandmaster At this pe1 od :Mr \\ nght was still a 
member of I1wel! Bank B and, but he resigned that 
oonnechon m 01der to devote his efforts to the 
successful rebmldmg of the St £tephen' s Band 
He did this so "ell that m cour•e of time other 
bands came u ncle1 !:us direct10n-the 5th L N L 
Band 111 1908, on its re organisation as a biass band, 
and Farnwo1th Old m 1912 
F mdmg it difficult to attend to iall these, he 
finally demclecl to gJve ilhe 5th L N L Band his 
und1v1ded attention Each of his bands m the Farn 
worth district had done a httle oontestmg, \\ 1th fair 
success 
In August 1914, he mobilised. along with the 
band of the 5th L N L  , and proceeded south with 
the regiment for war trammg Just " hen the 
regiment was ia.bout to embark on foreign serv10e 
the authorities d ecided to ut1hse the excellent band 
foi recnntmo- work m its home d1str10t, and 1t has 
succeeded splcnd1clly m that wo11' Smee February 
last the band bas helped to enlist between four and 
five tbpusand men for the 5th L N L ,  and m cou1se 
of that per10d has gamed a gieat reputation m the 
Bolton cl1strrct, whme they knO\\ a good band when 
t he y  hear one. T.he present high efficiency of the 
band speaks volumes for the capa.crty of Mr Wnght 
as a teacher He and the band have entered whole 
heartedly mto their recru1tmg m1ss1on, but a,lJ are 
hopm" to have a turn at the front be.forn long 
1Mr 0 \Vncrht is an all round and well educated 
musiC1an, l�aving studied theoi y and compo
s1L1on 
under competent profess10nal teachers, and if the 
dogs of war spa,re him I confidently predict that on 
his rntum to civil life he will take u p  a p1om111ent 
posit10n as a capable and successful teacher :May 
that be soon ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'B 
JBrass 1Sanb 1Rews, 
JA N UA R Y, 1916. 
ACCI DENTA L  N OTES. 
We wish all our readers at home and abraa.d a 
prosperous New Year May our hearts be stout and 
our arms strong to deal with t'he wsks the yea-r 
holds for us, and m a y  1t witness such a triumph 
for our cause that the peace of Britam will ne' e1 
agam be thus disturbed Soon ma) the bells of 
victory rmg 
� + + + 
The .great recrurtmg wave wlnch 1has swept the 
land durmg the last two months will .further deplete 
the membersl11p of brass bands We woul<l not have 
a band begrudn-e the �oss sufferncl m such a cause 
We would not �vISh that a s111gle man 1had held back 
at such a c11s1s 111 tihe lustocy of his country and 
the world V.'e write not to deplore the losses, but 
to u rge e\ ery depleted band to fill their ranks with 
learner> and that at once Boys of 14 to 17 should 
be g athered 111, and bandmaste1s and old players 
should make the trammg of th�e new recrmts their 
special care If the vacant mstruments are placed 
at once m the hands of young learners and these be 
helped and encouraged assiduously, theJ will become 
usef!ll by the time the summer-'alld peace, we 
ihope-!-comes If the plan be delayed, the bands 
will be found u nready "hen the day of reJ010m1 
g 
arrives oand it is very likely to aruve sudden Y 
B a nds 'should rnalise that the nommal end of �1e 
wa.r will not see a disbandment of ottr a rn11es. :Not 
for ia. long time �ill the enlisted bandsmen come 
back there '"ll be much for them w do even wheJ 
the ftghtmg has ceased Fill up ) our bands-an 
do it no1l 
+ + + + 
The lctte1 we publish 111 another column pro 
testm" a"amst the broadcast d1str1but10n of puze 
draw tick�ts 1s a sample of many '\e recmve eve1) 
ear To send books of tickets m this '' ay is an i'm rtmence and the course we take ''hen the3 
00,: herP as they frequently do, JS to consign them 
to the fire 'forthwith An amateur band should find 
its support locally, amongst the people who may be 
d Pleasure or 111terest from its existence eriv111g some ed l h To ask bandsmen 111 a hundr p aces, w � oa;{ themselves hard pushed to keep thke1r owt b n d "Om to contubute towards the up eep o a a11 
;;. h!�dred rmles away, wluch they :perhaps ha\e 
h d f ls we repeat an 1mpmtmenco never ear o ' , ' II b cl cl t d Ima me the state of thmgs 1f a an s a 0,
P e 
this �ethod of cadgmg Some recipients follo" our 
1 d trouble no more about 1 t , othe1s are own P an an cl t th imputation t hat the more sens1t1• e, an resebottle of whisky or a pork off chance of Wl
ba�
n
t
i�� 
band•�en pvery" here We pie is a sure - if they tl t some secretaries pay up even d�P���sellathe ti�rnts,
L
a�
d 
t
��e :.�� tg�sto�s th�i� can stop this tra 
f 
c 
h d a further outlet fo1 own band and 1 t ey nee d h J · g a their weai'th they
d
can
l 
suiely tn andt ��cu�;��nces neighbounng ba,n w iose " or 
they know 
In several recent issues a.di udioators have 
remarked adversely on the phrasmg o f  players It 
is an old old fault they complain about, one to be 
always �arefully watched " !Phrases ended too 
ab1uptly," " last notes of phrases too clipped," are 
some of the rema1ks which md1cate a very 
prevalent fault 111 very plam words There is n o  
m1stakmg what 1s  meant, and it i s  a very 111art1stio 
effect As, for example, snappmg off the second 
crotcliet on the word ' summer " m the well-known 
Maitha. 
- � =� .ai_b_E!: --· � • _ . .. __.. It: ' - -' 'Tls the ln•t rose of aummer,lett bloonung a - lone; 
That second crotohet needs not only breadth 1t 
should also be taken smoothly, and left smoothly, 
not cut off as with a smssors, abruptly Young 
players should hsten carefully to the way a good 
smger or player closes his 'Phra.ses A phrase is not 
p10perly ca.rned out until it is fi mshecl artistically 
And remember, the need for good and fimshed 
ph1'asmg is not confined to solo play111g If the 
above example were aira.nged m part form tihe 
demands of the phrasmg would be equal on a.11 
players There IB sca10ely a band piece which docs 
not make such calls on all playorn, and attention to 
them goes far to give pohsh to the playmg. 
+ + + + 
\Ve have had a big 1Ush for Christmas music, and 
rJO"ht glad were we to see thIB sign from the bands at 
a "time like this \V c arn aske-d once more to im­
press on band sccretan� the 1mpo1�nce of g1vmg 
clear orders and not to assume that a vague 
re.forence to 'then wants \\il l  suffice Delay is l iable 
to ensuo 111 such case When a secretary asks only 
for a Christmas Number, -and there are half a dozen 
such numbers cmrent, 1t is 1mposs1ble t,o fill that 
order without enqmry, winch takes up three or 
four days Please make every order clear by 
d1stmctly nammg the pieces at all times 
+ + + + 
·what will 1916 provide m the way of contestm�, 
1s a quest10n already begmnmg to reach us It is 
too f>arly yet to make any forecast, but we a.re m 
clmed to be sangume that the contestmg lamp will 
not altogether cease to shme Promoters will 
probably hold then hands awlule until they have 
some idea of the course of the "ar tl11s year, and 
some evidence of the state and wishes of contest111g 
bands \Ve will keep bands mfo1med of any moves 
that may be made as soon as any are apparent 
-+ + + + 
The bandmaster of a band, wluch is both prom1 
nent a.nd successful as ia. programme playmg band, 
WJ1tes expressmg his delight with the vanous Jtems 
of the 1916 Journal, which Ins band is rnhearsmg 
\Ve quote only �us rnmarks on one item, and that 
for a purpoo  wluch '"II be evident " ' A  Day with 
the Huntsmen ' 1s finely ai ranged, and we will make 
a big success of this piece ias we always use the help 
ful effects m such pieces, havmg bells, �lockensp1el, 
and all the l ittle etceteras winch help to make 
descriptive pieces reahst10 " That is ia. band "hwh 
will also make a. big shme with " Tscha1kowsky," 
but 1t doesn't igno1e the lighter side of music 
Although these accessories are not essential to a. 
piece like the one refeued to, we strongly urge 
bands which have preJ ud1ces agamst ' effects ' to 
give them a trial, always bearmg 111 mmd that the 
mere suggestion of an effect JS much more artistic 
than an over bcanng display of it Just a touch to 
arouse the miagmat10u of an audience will alwa)s 
bnng credit to a band 
+ + 
We thank the many bands who have seut us 
samples of the Clrnstmas cards and appeals they 
have issued to their patrons thi, Chn stmast 1de 
Without except10n they are all neat and effective 
It woul d  be 111v1d10us lo make compansons, but we 
may mte one wluch appea1s to us a model of the 
kmd of thmo- to gam a,ttent1on and support It i s  
foUI pages, :ncl very neatly i;n mtecl !Page 1, name 
of band, p1 e,1dent, 'ice pre•1dents, committee, -and 
all the offimal At foot " C lmstmas Waits, 1915 
'l' lle Brass Band New, ;a}s " &c Page 2 advises ' " O" "  the band's 111tcnt1011 to call to moiro,;v evemn,,, 
to pla:1 ca10ls aucl Ohnstmais music m kcepmg 
wJth the old Eno-hsh c ustom," and begs tJ1at a 
subscuption be g1�en " m the envelope enclosed 
Also says that all over the am-0unt needed to meet 
the band's 1mmechate l t ab1ht1es will be handed over 
to the m ayor for certam char1t1es Page 3 is taken 
up with a recital of the band's " ork du11ng �c 
yeai, and noble work 1t is Page 4 '"' the band s 
" Roll of Honour " g1v111g the names of some dozen 
playe1 5 who ha'� enlisted to fight for Kmg and 
countr:1 \Ve th111k t'lus band will have a good 
rncephon They have well prepared for one, and "e 
commeµd the foregomg sketch to all band secre 
tanes as an idea for the next Chnst!'11as, . unless the} 
ham somethmg as good. \Ve can t thmk of any 
tlung bemg better Make a note of it 
-+- + + + 
\Ye trust there will be a good entry for the Rad 
chffe Solo Contest on January 22nd Mr East 
wood the se01etary tells us it is not a slow melody 
contc'st and that there is no extra class fo1 boys 
It may 'be as well to ment10n the fiist pomt t�!ough 
1t must be endent to competitors that a slo" 
melod} " so called, would be quite outclassed by a 
solo whicl1 covers much wider ground Oompeh 
to1 s should note that the promote1s will not rprov1<le 
entrv forms, but that entry sl1ould be made direct 
by 1ettei-see adve1t An efficient accompamst w1 I 
be prnvidcd, a step m the right <lnect10n Ability 
to play with accompamment is one of the fivst 
thmo-s rcqu11ecl from a solmst, and m the best 
mte:'est of competitors ( as well as the audience) we 
should hke to see pianoforte accornpamment oblt­
gatory at eve1y solo contest 
-+- + + + 
A " soloist " who cannot perfo1m with accom 
pamment 1s not of much use whether vocal or m 
strnmental The b rass plnyern who play all nght 
with band accompamment but , c annot play wath 
pianoforte accompamment have not much the m atte1 
" 1th them All they need 1s to become as famiha1 
with the piano as t her. are with the band The 
place to acqune fam1har1ty, and the confidence 
which attends it, JS not on the publw stage, but 
m puvate There are few bandsmen who have not 
piamstw fuends, and ainyone aspu mg to be a concert 
soloist should make use of these friends fo1 
p1 act1ce We h ave 5{) books of one soi t and anothe1 
fo1 brass and piano, contammg p1obably some 500 
pieces, both parts bemg prepared specially for 
amateu.  s These a1e the thrngs for players to 
acqun e fam1ha1 ity " 1th pianoforte accompamme_:_it, 
�nd to prepa1 e them for solo play111g Cont.ests 
" h1ch encourage playe1s to ignore accompamment 
are servrng those players badly Contests which 
make accomparnment obligatory at'e do111g playP1s 
rnal o-ood Only fam1hanty with the piano '"11 
t each " pl ayers to tune to 1t Players who make 
then fii�t efforts m pubhc on the stage before a 
" aJtrng audi<mce a1 e ra1 ely self composed enough 
to do themselve� J Ust10e They beeome flustei eel, 
and then, even 1f they get the pitch right, they are 
not composed enough to control their mtonat10n 
Hence the fa1lt11e of m any who are good performe1s 
m nwr e faJ111lia1 company 
+ + + 
In tunmg to a piano the player must iemembe1 
that the piano 1s at its high est pitch and must 
wa1 m his m'trnment " ell  bcfot e tun mg 'l'he 
more he plavs the sharper will lus mstrument 
become, \\ lul�t the piano does not get &harpe1 
Therefore he must listen closely to the piano, aml 
bo propar'ec! to dra" his mam slide a little if he 
h ears he JS gettmg sharp This 1 eqmres the player 
to be self pos,essecl and confident, and he will 
become so 1f he gets plenty of pract1oe with the 
rnano on ,ongs hymns, 01 anvthmg for practice 
The band player is too much accustomed to play 
to the 011e pitch The sh arpemng of lus mstrument 
rn comse of playmg w ith the band 1s met by the 
fact that the other mstrnments sha1pen too but 
with the piano he alone sha1 pens, and m an 
orchestra the strmgs run down a httJe if the morn 
i ,  warm wlulst the brass goes up \Yh en 
pract1srng privately with a piano the brass player 
should test how o-rnatlv his msh ument varJes m 
pitch ft om cold t; warm, and what he observes 1n 
prn ate "111 stand him m 1tood st<:-ad when playmg 
'v1th piano 111 pnbhc 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND 
:'.I1 Vmcent, sec1etary of the Li therland Band is 
no" await111g entues for i;he quartette contest 
a n nou nced on our page 3 Tlue, the entnes do 
not close until January 3lst, but there is no need 
to " 1thhold them until tl)fn Send h�m an early 
f'nhy, and thereby assure hnn that a successful 
C'ontest 1s cm tam The1 e are enough bands w1thm 
oo.sy 1 each to provide a plentiful entry, and 'rn ask 
them to dcetde early, out of consideration fo1 the 
promoters, and to send 111 then entries as soon as 
the� ha.\ e decided to attend 
+ + + + 
\\foist the papers aie full of "the wisdom of 
111espons1ble writers, "ho can all (m their own 
op1111on) run the country and the war much better 
than those wh-0 are bearing a weight of responsibility 
without parallel m the lusto1y of Br1tarn, we 
are a bit chary of appeanng eager to share the 
dub10us honom of those •'11-0 a1e daily mstructmg 
Mi. Asqmth 811 Ed\\ard Grey, and Lo1d 
Kitchene1 how to perform then respectrve tasks 
But whilst thorn 1s so much SOO)?C for bands to play 
for troops m traming, our sold1e1s in France, and 
the s10k and wounded m om hospitals, and whilst 
01v1ha.11 bands aie clomg so much grntu1t-0us work 
m those d11 ect1ons, we cannot <refram from corn 
mentmg on the fact that, as we wute, a Guards' 
Band is bemg adve1 hsed m Liverpool to take part 
Jn a e 1 1 eus show If the " Dn<'ctor of �1 us1c " m 
cha1ge of tlrnt band ha,s no sense of the fitness of 
tlung• ]us ; 11peuo1 officers should make 1t clear to him that 1t is not fitting that the band should 
be haed out to a aucus wlulst the country 1s 
fighting for existence, and the regiment laymg 
d-u'rn l tf.e and limbs on the battlefield. At present 
the Coldsti e.am Guard;  Band shottlcl leave circus 
engagPments to unemploved c1v1han musicians 
+ + + + 
T llf'tl' '" no e1ror m thA announcement of the 
Dobc10ss Band's Oontest fo1 February 29th, for 
1916 will be a l e ap J ea.1, and the Dobcross boys are 
puttmg the exha clay to good use--see their adver 
tisement m this issue They should have a bumper 
entrv for the tram service is exceptionally good, 
and the1e wJLl be no fea1 of those who diaw the last 
tu1 ns berng unable to ieturn home m the evenmg 
vVe trust Dobcross will be as successful as the other 
contests " htch ha' c already been held this wmter 
I MAGI NAT I O N .  
The banclmaste1 has m uch t o  do m the d11ect10n 
of pedectmg his players m techmque and method 
111 teachmg them mcl1v1dually t he correct way to 
breathe to lip, to tongue, to finger , and, 
collectl\ely, the a1t of combmation, how to blend, 
to balance, and to fit the va11ous pa1 ts •o that they 
foun one symmetrical and harmomous whole 
That is a pretty big task, but if he stops at that 
he stops short of the most Jmportiant part of !us 
task \Vhat he has produced is not music-it 1s  
only the means fo1 proclucmg music If he stops 
short he is hkc a man who bmlds a machme for 
wea' mg beautiful fabncs, but, ha.vmg made t:he 
machme, �loes not proceed to make use of 1t The 
ult11nate obiect is not attamed if he is content to 
stop and a;dmne the machme 
ThE' trammg o f  a band to a pomt of mechamcal 
perfection JS essential, but 1t is only a p10cess to the 
end m ' JC\\, v1z , to ptocluce music 
\¥hat is music � That 1s a quest10n which has 
presented 1tsel£ to all great mmds 111 all countnes 
and all ages, and many ha.ve been the defimt10ns 
attempted of its nature and m1ss1on " The highest 
of all science " 1Sa1cl Bach " Next to theologJ, "  
said Luthe1 " One of the most formble mstru 
ments for tiammg, fo1 iaiousmg, and fot governmg 
thA mmd of man," said Gladstone '' An unfathom 
able speech which leads us on to the edge of the 
infinite " raid Ca1lyle ThcsC' suffice to show that 
dPfiml1ons fall short eaoh exp1esses but one pomt 
of v1ev.r 
T llP most comprehensn e defi111bon is that wh10h 
de•cnbcs mus10 as " t'he unn<)rsal language," and 
It IS expreSSIOn Ot all the thoughts, experiences, and 
emot10ns of mankmd through the medmm of this 
umversal language which forms the gieatest 
}JOI t1on <Jf a bandmaster , ta><ks The techn10al 
trarnrng of a band 1s a mean s  to that end, but 
unless the end be kept m ' 1ew the music will not 
be tendered as an un1'e1sal language, appealmg 
wJth a defimte message to eve1y heare1 
To gam a eoncept10n of the thoughts, words, 
and foelmgs embodied m the mus10 a lively 
imagmation should be cultivated 'l'he bandmaster 
should seek to cl1sco\ e1 m the music some defimte 
characte1 The shallowest defimt10n 0£ music we 
11ave met is that which defines it as " a  concord of 
sweet sounds " Tlhere is much more than that m 
any m us10 wluch takes a strong and lastmg :hold 
on us be 1t "ta\e and gieat or light and frivolous 
\Ve :rr:ust not° forget tha-i; if mus10 be the " unn ersal 
language " its appeal and its message must also be 
tun, ersal , 1t 1s uot confined to t!he express10n of 
thoughts wh10h appeal only to one class or qne 
section of mankmd It clothes its thoughtls not 
only m 8ymphomes, &o , very often its me,ssage is found eloquent m the simplest song Don t make 
the mJstake of thmkmg that only big works afford 
scope for Jnlagmation 
Asoummg that a piece of mus10 impresses one as 
bemg of, say, a martial Character, then an 
expression of -0nes rmpress1ons will be helped 
immensely by imagmation v1sual1smg a scene The 
player who fits the musw to a v1s1on of m artial 
character who sees the soldiers swmg along to the 
battle fro0nt, will speak to hJs audrnnce 111 a la.nguage 
they cannot misunderstand m frul to apprehend 
It will be fo1 them somethmg more than ' a 
conco1d of sweet sounds ' gomg m at one ear and 
out at the othe r , 1t " 1 11 smk deeply mto thel1 
mrncls and hea1t- the} will feel the) have had 
somethmg told to them 
It 1 s  related that Handel sa1<l that when he 
wrnte the " HalleluJah Chorns " m the " :Messiah," 
" I  saw Hea\ on opened before me, and the g1eat 
Goel upon HJS throne " Whether he said that 01 
not 1t illustrates the force of imagmat1on The 
pe1fo11ners whose 1magmat1ons can p1ctm e such a 
scene will gn e the most exalted rend1t1on, and will 
appeal the most st1ongly to their hearers 
'I he bandma,tm havmg himself ooncervecl some 
purpose m the mus10, and ha-vrng conJured up a 
pwture 01 scene 111 eonnection with it, must carry 
the 1clea further by awiak.enmg the 1magmation of 
his players I f  the music has been written to a 
defimte subJect, suc:h as operatic music, he should 
tell his men the story connected with it and explam 
the s1tuat1on to which the composer wrote 1t This 
is where the amateur b•nclmaster often fia1ls He 
knows all about 1t He 'has studied the opera, and 
knows the scene or the e mot10ns depicted by eve1y 
mm ement 111 the select1on, but he is shy of tallcing 
H e  1s too sens1t1ve he fears that 1t will be thought 
he 1s showm« off if he becomes 'e1y realistic The 
successful ipr�fess1onal makes no such mistake He 
kno" s tl1e rmpo1 tance of making a scene vJV1cl to 
the player,, he knows that unle,s the same idea 1s 
Jmpressed upon all  of them they will not umte m "'" 1 110  a v1v1d rende 1 ino- He often saves w01ds by 
�;ung� suggestive gestm'.'es He has studied how to 
crC'ate an atmosphere 01· depict a scene 111 the 
q rnckPst way Are they rooearsmg " Tannhausei " ?  
Then rnp1dly he sketches to them tl10 march of t11e 
ptl"ums their doPp sense of their sms, their earnest 
co1�h1t10n, then hopes and their feaxs and the 
music assumes a ieial1 st1c aspect to the players-­
then rendermg of it becomes at once f'all1Pst and 
de' out , Are t hey playmg t'he Tournament music 1n 
<t few wor ds he pictures the assembling of the 
kmghts and ladies the go1 geous costumes, the 
courtly cPt emornal of then rncept10n the trum­
peters and pages announcmg t he a ir1val,,-ancl R t  
onc<' he gets a. brilliant and statelv 1'Cndermg I t  
1s  the quickest and the only way t o  get a hve and 
conect 1 ende11ng . 
In abstrn ct mu'1 c-that JS music nnt assocmted 
cluectly with spectfi{) scenes or worcls--he w1ll ofhm 
mvent a •cene 111 l> armony with the mood of the 
music and t h er eby 1mpres;; on the playeis an idea 
for mti>1 prPtahon 
If onh plavmg a <lR nce, the ba nd "di nlay it all 
tlH' bette1 1£ thev coni m e  np a v1 s1on 0£ lht> scene 
and ente1 mto the spirit of tl1e d ancers \Ve have 
oftt>n ht>Pn asl,ed thP- t,pmpn a oproprmte to this or 
r hat rlanC'" but we <lo riot find anvone ask111 g wlnt 
wa s the ch n rn ct01 of a dance " What •need should 
w <' nJa, 'l bolero " is "orth enqmnng But per haps 
mo1 e effectn e playmg would en•ue f1 om lf>arnmg 
the character of a bolero
{ 
and of the people who 
dance it Character w1l evolve a good tempo, 
w hernas tempo of itself has but httle character 
The effect of 1magmat1on is stnkmgly Jilustrated 
rn the case of the well known Dead March m 
' Saul " \Ve have heard this many times, but 
never h ave wo felt tihe solemmty and the pathos of 
it so deeply as wl1en heanng or playmg it 111 the 
oratorio The reason is that the rmagmat1on is 
qmckened, and the Dead March becomes, nGt an 
abstract grief, but a culmmatrng epJsode m one of 
the most tragic of stones To feel fully the 
solemmty of this well known piece one needs to 
follow up the sto1y of Saul' s  defeat and su101de, 
and see the " valiant men " who went out to 
recover his stripped and beheaded body, bearmg 1t 
soirowfully from the battleficld A man like :Mr 
Owen would deal with such a scene 111 very few 
"ords, but so graphwally as to make eve1y player 
sec 1t  re enacted before !us eyes 
The ability to do that JS not a gilt winch has 
come to a man wJthout effort on his part It has 
been acquned by st11nulatmg lus own imagmat1011, 
and by stuchously treatmg the scenoes of il'us fu.ncy 
as Jf they were realities He m akes them reahtrcs 
to himself, and p<>1trays them so to his pupils 
'Dlus faculty to ' make-believe " is essential to a 
m us1caJ performm If he cannot see v1s10ns, if he 
canuot become fo1 the moment an embodJment of 
his music. he w1ll uot speak with the convmcmg 
accents of a penson who has really something to say, and wl10 is not uttering sounds \Htlhout 
mcamng to hirnself or l11s audience 
L I V E R POOL D I STR I CT . 
H 1s pleastng to note that L itherland Band have 
dec1cled to 11ol<l a quartette contest The date 1s 
Feb1 uaiy 5th, 1916, and the time 6 p m p1ompt 
Past expe1 wncc of four Lithedancl contests has 
taught us that wo arn ce1 taJ11 of a good reception 
and a cornfo1 table, pleasurable even mg So roll up, 
bands, especial I y those who dJd not compete at 
Ruslmvo1th's, and make this conte.•t a success The 
pnzes aie temptmg, and yo u have p ract1cally yom 
own choice of music, and cve1:vthmg has been 
altanged to m eet the rnquuements of even the most 
fast1d1-0us AgaJ11 I say, toll up r and make ]\fr 
Vmcent's iovial face s" ell laiger He 1s a sport 
and a bandsman 
B ands arc ver:y qmet i ust at present. Many of 
then members h ave gone to the \\ ar \¥e wJsh 
them t.lle best of luck, and smcer ely hope they will 
all return agam fit aud woll Therefore it behoves 
all bands to keep tl11ngs mov111g Eve1y band has 
been moro 01 lPss ha1 cl hit by m en JOlnmg the 
coloL11s, and undc1 Lord Derby's Scheme greater 
losses will be suffe1 ed Yet stJll, there 1s sm e to 
be a smatterrng of 111ehg1bles left, and why not 
use them to f01 m the neudus of a strong band fo1 
laoor on 
I suggest to ;, ou bands that you get youngste1s 
unde1 m1hta1y age a nd sp11nkle them amongst the 
too-old at 41 men still left at home, and commence 
at the Pumer }lany bands owe their existence to 
tins method ,ll1d ha' e found 1t to pay "Why not 
all try i t ?  and " hat better time to try than now, 
Nen Yea r ?  
Somethmg m 11't b e  done, a n d  clone l_lUickly, else 
we shall have no bands rn Ln erpool except 
l'e1 utonals Jlespe1 ate ills need despeiate 
remed10s .\.pph them before it 1s too late 
You \\ 111 find the " old " men only too wilhng 
to help 3 oungste1 s along and take one 01 two 
for private lessons to then own homes, and this 
,tukes me as beuig a good plan to adopt, although 
it " ill necessitate a lot of time and patience to 
brmg the lea1 ne1s up to a respectable standard 
The encl, ! 10\\ e' er, will J ustd;, the means, and all 
wJll be satisfied Of conrse, I simply offer 1t as a 
suggestion, and nobody i s  obliged to follow 1t 
except the:1 wish 
I caunot help rcferi mg once agam to the 
'I'e11 ito11al bands The 1mpiovement they h ave 
made .s simply wonderful, but, bemg an amateui 
ba11clsrnan myself (w my ea1ly clays), I am keen 
that the pnvate bands ohould be tQp dogs m a.II 
bandmg appe1taJ11mg to L 1ve1pool and D1str1ct 
So I.1verpool and D1stnct bands, please pull your 
seh cs rogether, and show that you a1e mwable of 
great thmgs Do not be left m rJ1e lm eh, but be m 
the forefront for the sake of those absent ones who 
have contributed so much to the success of their 
var10us ba'1cls, and who so eagerly look for good 
news from rJ10se whQm they h ave left behmd to 
look afte1 the mte1 est, of then ' ar 1ous orgamsa 
t10ns 
The N C\\ Y ea1 will have da1rned by the time 
these notes a1 e 111 yo tu hands, dear 1 eade1 s, and I 
would like it to be a yea1 of happ111ess to you all , 
so I would plead that you make a special effort 
and sustarn 1t to make Liverpool bandmg more 
healthy and iobust than 1t  has been durrng 1915 
Gentlcmon, a Happy New Y ear to you all is the 
smcere \Hsh of 
CHESH!RE BRED 
D E R BY D I STRI CT 
In m y  notes dunng t h e  last month 0 1  so I have 
endeavoured to stir up enthusiasm among the .few 
r emlhlllmg bandsmen m th1s district, but one really 
" onders wihether such ha,  fallen on deaf ears I 
was so well a\HIIO of the poor piact10es bemg thclcl 
and <Jf the few who \\ent that I felt conwncecl 
somethmg would have to be done I gave them 
hmts -0£ settrng up quartettes, qumtettes, sextettes, 
&c , because 1 recogmsed so well uhe difficulty of 
tacklmg large select10ns \\ ith only four or five 
playe1s at practice And to the few w-ho remam 
together my advice still holds g ood I am con 
v1nced of its soundness beea,use of my own 
experience No one can have ha.cl more ups and 
do\\ns m band life than myself I have seen even 
only 1Jhrec at practice m add1t10n to the conducto1, 
and, also, I have expcuencecl many a .full band 
iehearsal tBut no matter how many h ave turned 
up, be it l.uge or small, we could always arrnnge 
our music so as to have an evemng s enJ oyabJe and 
profitable practice And what, I have expenence<l 
is not someth111g out of the ordmary , others have 
had SJmtlar experience, 
May I make this strong and earn�t appeal to a.ll 
Jo,e1s of bandmg-to hold together oven 111 this 
dark a.ucl troublous cns1sl The fours and fives 
oemented together can thoid a fort agamst many 
foes Sohdar1ty 1s a common wore] m these days, 
but its truth i s as forceful to our bandsmen as m 
the 111dustual field of life Get plenty of quartettes 
gomg , the1 e 1s always life, vi gour, and ha.rmony 
1n them 
1915 has now pa<osecl away, and it should be the 
duty o[ e' e1y lne bandsman to lake a iet10spective 
view of the past year Arn we any better than \\e 
were twehe months ago ? If not, well, why not ? 
W' e our own 111dn 1clual selves must mevitably take 
�he ' iespons1b1ht} No man can make us be good 
players if "e have no desne and do not make an 
attempt Let us m <'t remember the old axiom 
" \Vhere there's  a " ill there s a way " 
'l'he 1iew year we are ente1'!ng on -The future is 
before us, unknown to all of us , but even the 
unknown can be somewhat revealed by the very 
act10ns of each day and the deterrmna.t1on of om 
selves to 1 each the ideal of our life If our ideal 
JS to be a t1 ue bandsman, then "e must set out 
with the dete1mmat10n to reach that ideal, eaoh 
<laJ ti ymg to bettc1 ourselves by practice and study 
Havm g an mst1 ument ann playmg one day m seven 
1s rnsuffic1cm , it must be played each day By 
such mct!hods we can become what we desue to 
be-better and more enthusiastic bandsmen 
It J> with 1 einet I hear that the Poaj;men's Band 
has had to abandon everythmg until the boys 
return and I hear (I hope it's not trne) that both 
De1 b/ Umted and Alvaston and Boulton Bands 
ha' e done until some unknown time in the futm e 
Corden Street }I1ss10n keeps gomg on, and our 
fnend }fr Cripps dcse1' E'S credit for loyally 
standmg by them 
I heard Kedleston Sheet out on Christmas Day, 
11.nd a mce combmat10n thev "\\Cte, oons1dermg 
prf>SPnt condit10ns TheJ h,t\ e, I see, a quartette 
\ 
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of trombones A band with such a set is well blessed m sudh days a.s these 
An old Derby bandsman, Mr. A Rose, has been ve1y ill lately, and 1t was a kmd act o n  the part of our KPdleston Sti eet friends to stof at !us house and play ' Sand on I trust he "I! soon be well 
and strong agam 
What is the '.I;'own domg? No\\, 'Mr Davies, what is your 111tent10n ?  Cannot we get you out 
mto the open ? I am sure it will do the band good 
Excels10r is quiet, and Derwent is about the sa.me 
Little domg, and poor practices Veterans were 
consp10uous by then absence this Christmas , 1 n  
fact, quietness is the order o f  the day everywhere. 
I note an old oornet player, Mr Chapman, of 
the P S  A Band, is leavmg Derby It was a kmdly 
act to proocnt him with a secretary' s oabmet the 
othe1 Sunday The loss of De1by will be someone's 
gam To be a continual m ember of ()ne band for 
17 years &hows out ve1y plamly the true spmt of 
lo}a.lty and devot10n May success be his 111 his 
future sphere of act1v1tii=s 
What about our Melbourne friends? Now.
.._
Mr 
R-obey, you ought to be pullmg the Town .nand 
out a bit, and Mr Andrews the Bapt1s1 Band Get 
out of your shells, and do soinethmg Would some 
alteration of m anagement do you good ?  This 1s  
your opportumty , m fact, the opporlumty of all 
bands who need some re-orgamsat1on vVe start 
(£10m a, busmess pomt of view) 1916 with the 
annual rneetmg, clect1on of officers, &o If they m 
the past have not done their duty, put them out , 
have no re-eleot1on Bands reqmre offimals who are 
prepa1ed to do their dut} faithfully and woll The 
slothful and mdolent official can rum a band 
Start 1916 as you mean to go on for the yea1, a.nd 
may the year be crowned with succ�s to all and 
e\eryone DEJRBEIAN 
-���-+-��--
BO LTO N D I STR ICT. 
The cabmet meetmg at Rochdale evidently wias a 
chilly affair a frost so far as it could claun to be 
rcpresen tat1ve of ' fiI st class " 1bands Just try 
to thmk of a band hke Besses hemg left out of a 
would l>e oombmiation cla1mmg that title. The 
assomat10n idea didn't m atenahsc, and no one was 
a penny the worse 101 that :M3 experience of these 
Associat10n mo>es-they come regularly every ten 
or a dozen years and I have seen several of them­
IS that they are under handed moves to try and 
pull down the most successful bands The success 
ful bands never clamoured for an Assoc1at1on, and 
they don't no" F unny, isn't  i t ?  
'l'he outcome o f  the meetmg was that a very 
unw1llmg deputation \\as selected to wait on Mr 
Jenmson, to put forward certam iequests. Eaoh 
one was more thia.n w1llmg to stand <loivn for some 
one else, and I don't blame them It is one thmg 
to talk " grand10so pomposo " m a general way , 
it is quite another thorse to have to give reasons 
why certam requests are made to stra1gh.t pla.m men 
like the Jenmsons They want a change of J udges, 
who will give the pnzes to those who didn't get 
much 01 any, last time If that's not what they 
want there is no <reason for a change. Who 
be he' e that they want Mr Owen to Judge them ? 
Not anyone who knows them 
And they want the J udges to come out personally 
to call the wmrnng bands What's the matter with 
the plan of puttmg up boards immediately after the 
contest ? That plan is a ll ught hams aftei the con 
test if the plums drop mto certam baskets-and so 
are the J udges All depends on the result I don't 
rnmember anyone shoutmg- fo1 brnss band J udges 
after the last London " beano," or ms1stmg that 
the i uclges should oome out mstanter there to give 
their awards personally Sometunos a.n award is 
worth wa1tmg fo1 patiently-It -all depends, doesn't 
it ? 
I don't know how the deputation got on at the 
111terv1ew I dare bet that not a man of them but 
did not feel a bit shamefaced, and apprehensive of 
havmg the11 bones laid barn by a few straight 
questions from l\fr Jenmson It never seems to 
occur to some people that if the} don't like the 
Belle Vue contest they need not go there Belle 
Vue could still go on, as it did before the present 
agJtaoors were born Does anyone thmk that if the 
last contest had given first pnze to one of a couple 
of certam bands. we should ITT.ave had that band 
ag1tatmg for a. change of the rnles ? No fear-the 
rules would hia.ve been all 11ght, and the J udges 
would have been models, if the best prizes had 
gone to Bacup and V.'mgates Let me see r I don't 
remember Sprmgs agitatmg for a change of the 
rules or the Judges m 1005, or Wmgates m 1906 
1907, although they wern tho same old rules and 
the same old J udges Circumstances alter cases, 
don't they ? Perhaps next year thmg;  will pan 
ont "11 11ght agam, and then the same old rules 
and the same old J udges will do to go on w1t:h until 
the case altefo once more 
These bands rue funny, but not half so funny as 
the bands wluch are bemg flattered to turn the 
gnndstone That's about all that some o f  them 
are wanted fo1 But why say more, a..fter the 
or1gm11,l 1<lea of oustmg the \\01ks bands from Belle 
Vue has had to be d ropped , aU the rest is make 
belie\ e to cover the fiasco ftnd 1t wtll fizzle out m 
a month 01 two M� self, " Midlandite," iancl other 
old stagers have seen the same old game afoot before 
with no better results Self elected leaders repre 
sentmg No 1 only trymg to serve the1<r own ends 
under the cry of " progress " 
1916 will be the hardest year bands have ever 
faced, and there 1s only one way to face 1t 
successfully That is by lookrng the troubles m 
the face and makmg up our mmds to master them 
No good saymg " All's well " when ia.11 is not well. 
Bands wh1oh lose heavily must <recruit the same, 
and m ake the best they can of new learners And 
the proudest bands should be those who h ave sent 
most of their eligible men to tackle the Huns 
They'll do Jt,  never fear , and then we shall have 
suoh a time Then it will be good to feel we are 
Ent1sh, and proud will be those who feel rn th01r 
hearts that 1n m111e or factory, on the sea, or on 
the battlefield, they did their honest best to save 
the world from the dommance of brutal mihta.ry 
<le.spots. How sound was our d efence the Navy has 
; hown That we had no agg1 ess1ve mtent is proved 
by the smallness of our army m 1914 How good it 
was for its size the Germans learned \V-hen iliey 
tried to walk over " French's oontemptihle little 
army " Now 1t is m1lhons strong, and every recrmt 
is another nail 1n the Kaiser's coffin, wluoh no one 
knows better than he The bulldog hangs on , hard 
knooks only m ake him grip ha1der Let the bands 
deal with th01r t1 ou bles in the Bnt1sh 1Vay, a.nd 
they'll come out of them all right 
Here's to 1916, the yea1 of the world's salvation , 
the year wluch will lay low for eHir the reign of 
Ge1ma.n '' fnghtfulness " ,  the year wh10h will see 
Brrtam once more hailed a., the S>a.VIOur of the 
world's liberties 
What's that giot to do with banding ? Only this 
eve1 y band is helpmg to brmg about that glorious 
' 1ctory, and the thought of this should make o m  
l ttt1e bandmg troubles easy to boo.r a n d  if there is 
any bandsman still eligible and not yet servmg, I 
can wish him nothrng better than Lhat his name be 
at once added to !us band's Roll of Honour 
TROTI'ER 
Mr D GRDI STEAD SectetaQ'Y of Blaen 
gwynfi Band \\ IJ tes-" \V1ll you kmdly g1ve me a 
small space 111 yom B B N for an appeal on behalf 
of Mr G Robei ts, out solo cornet " ho for the last 
twelve months has been stncken down with a very 
bad !up disease, and who, after h aving had the best 
expe1t medical advice at S\\ ansea and Cauliff, has 
been sent a-way for eight 01 nme months at least. 
which time the will ha\ e to he m n on a.11d sphnts 
We are formmg a fond l1e10 for him as, hemg a 
most p1om1smg player and a good bandsman (only 
nmeteen years of age) we thwk that eve1 ythmg poss.1ble should be done to restore lum t,o health Good men a1 e scarce and he is a good man u1 
every sense of the " ord Any ba.nd committee 01 bandsman who would bke to help, k111dly send to nur finan01al Secret.aty :Mr D Grimstead, 19 Gwynfi 6ti eet, Blaeng\\ ynfi. Pot t Talbot, Glam " 
I 
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' th as ah caclv 1 Pnrn l Pel som" d ffe1 ences rn the 
11cch:11nsrr W c will ta] P h e  clar on et• tl erefore 
n a I n p  'Ih0' l a\ C' s x onC'n fi 1ge l ol<'s a 
thumb hole  operntcd b\ thP l l'ft tJ imb and 13 ke \ s  
Closmg- thrse th umb u i l fi lg < '  hole a 1d blow 1g 
tl c l ow est ote we g0t r i rl01 th e •taff Below 
t h 0 fi i ge1 s tow1n d U b(ll arc some three ke3 ,, 
n, usmg these <ucecss d} thl' Scale I S extPnded 
do \ i to F sh a1 p F B t P I ttPt b0 1w t I c lo Pst 
i otC' o f  t l P msh ument T n LI s operat10n two of 
t L l Py (bein g open) l :n e (o bl closPcl and 01 e 
I (bC' "" C'lospc]) h as to be raISed 
Rt tn 1mg to thC' not e  G a rl a s 1g tl c fi 1ge1 s 
s cccss1 eh Wf' fi d tl at the fi 1ger ai rJ thumb 
holes aic FO pl ac<'Cl as t " 0 the d1atomc scale 
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latter is howe�ei an extreme he ght bL t the 
average band player reaches G (fourth ledger line) 
well espec1ally when supported by an B flat mstru 
ment Band pa1b commonly run up to F and G 
A is unusual m music of moderate difficultv 
Clar10nets will not boat forcing for lo udness i\n 
attempt to ge t much po" er J1 om a few mstt u 
ments only producco a 1auco s tone and bad 
rntonation They ar le•s powerful than brnss and 
only numbe1 s can gn o both b ?;  , oJurno and quality 
We 1 emark tlus hccanse the eTrl 1s parnfullv 
1pp 1 c t \>hen clauo1]('ts ny to compete w1tl th f' 
mo <:' 1 obust cou1ets rn a biass band 
B flaL clanonets should be tuned on Lhen three 
C becar 'e each 1s p10duced b, a clJffercnt 
fingcrrng 1 me low 0 first then high C-both 
fi igcied on t he l ppor J OJJJt rhen 0 fourth space 
" h  eb is prod iced h orn tho fo" F finge11ng- Ihe 
clauonet h as not much •cope for flattenmg but on 
th C' othN ha11d a ' c1 y littl e d 1  awn g of t l  e J01Ilt 
,goes a Jong- "va '  
T m  c the E flat clauonet• o n  then co1 1 e  
sponcl i  g G 
:bI UTE� 
If a band ha • a fo" clai ond t 1 J 101 e  t h an 
I 1 cl} to h a' � also a flL to Qt p1ccol-0 01 both A.s 
t hf' clau01wb a e hi f'h to lw ' e  ' fe v rn most 
si eh case• 1t 1s a good plan -to at cr 1  ent them '' �h 
a co ple of fl utes a d n cco lo Thcoi' l attl'1 ai c 
gcnC'1 a l lv  e s e1 to o et tl an cl at unf't 
'I\h� fluk 1 a, t bC' oprn at both c1 cl and as 
explamecl Jt ha n o  c 111 ncl icts a c th s ' i  c 
as on a b1ass n sti umcnt bm; 1t ihas more ioot 
1 ote uses al l of them ai cl t herefoie ha, no need 
to use a s  rn " lwrmm 1 c  notes on same fingorm 
Fl 1tcs a c b oadfr dn 1clC'd t-0 BoPhm system 
and ord a ' s' stc>m f! itC's Botn a1e alike in 
p n c1ple bt t d ffer g1 f'ath mcch a i1•m t hP 
Bo<'hm ff ite br g fat tl e ost perfect a n d  
fac lr  
B 1t  tl11 s C'laho a!0 and co,th 1 nsti u 111rn( is 
Htrc+, fou cl a w1 cl ba1 cl so v-e will do no 
mo10 th an n f' t o I I  ex Stf'11cC' a id suponor ty 
and then elf' nt0 o 1 C' nai I s to the rnoie n umerous 
ordn ai1 flt tP One of t l  e feat ires of the 
Boeh n fl tc 1s it la1 gc c-drnrl J<'a] borP wh eh 
gn es a full an d b 11 a it tone 'I Jns f Pah re JS em 
boclJerl m <01110 -0 rl t iat s stem flutes w thout 
111cutII i o- an) ' cry cxt011•1ve> dd1t on t-O the 
mechanism ai d P<'t sonalh ' o  th nl the 
cvlu dr cal bar <:> dC'c d<:>clh tl  c best both for 
' olume and qual1tJ 
The otd 1 ian fl tf' lrn.s six fi ige l oles ai cl wh en 
t hese a1 e clo C'rl t gn I'S th0 note D under the staff 
It l1as abo l cvs fivf' should bP tl e mm mum for 
t l cla•s of wail GP1 ralh thc1 Jrnve at least 
<' i crht i i  1 cl c11"•f' f , o of them arc O pC'n l PYS 
"(LI c " 1 of th<:> flut P l xtC' 1d n °  the •calc from 
D to C sha r p  a Jcl C as o o o bot h  of t he kov 
l oles ar0 clo eel 
'!he fi o (' h ole, g- ' " the d iatornc scale of D the 
cl om at c si>m1to1 c bC'll g- <1btamcd bv opemng 
key ho!Ps vlnch lav betwc£'n tl P fin ..,.er holes 
Th er<' is o r nu bl" 11 ICX'at ng the<e 1f 1t be re 
memb,,1ccl (a hl'fm c stM-ccl) t hat the lugh<'st open 
hole ""IVC'S t]JP ote Tl 1 the fon th £nger l ole 
crne• "G then cle uly the I ey hol<:> next nbm f' it 
�nd betwoon 1t and the i\ £nger ihol e w1 1! g v e 
G sharp and so on with the others 
StarL1n o- w1tlh tlrn isix £nger iholes closed a n d  
raisin ' them s 1  ccoss1vcl "f' get the scale of D 
th 
• • • • • • 0 
• • • • • 0 0 
• • • • 0 0 0 
• • • 0 0 0 0 
• • 0 0 0 0 e 
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
D F sl aq G A B C sl arp 
1 c mcchan m F to be 
• • • • 0 0 
• • • 0 • 0 
but the s une !hole gives tl c note n e1tber ea,•<' 
it JS only the mcchamsm wlnch 1, alte1C'd 
(Same applies to oboes and saxophones) 
Ii e have got to C sliarp and W{' do not need a 
oenenth hole as on the clar10not because this i n  
stiument gives octave harmonll!S on everv fin 
germg Puttmg down all thC' fingns aga.rn we 
get the octa;e D and we proceed with the same 
fingermg for the second -0cta' e But as a mattP.r 
of fact th<:> second D is best "hen the l ppCI hole 
i s  opened as a vent hole thus 0 • • • • • 
rmcl that is usuall} the fingC'rrng i\ll other> ate 
fingered the same m both oct£\vcs 
'iVo sa,1d that the flute w 11 gn e the •am p  har 
momc soue as a comet The lo� D will give 
also octa>e D thPn A D F �harp but as on the 
cornet the £ngenng selected for use (when a 
note can be got rn morn wan tl1an one) is th<:> 
£ngenng wl ich gn cs the best 1esult The1cforc 
i\ and B 111 the second octave (£01 instance) aic not 
plaJ ed as twelfths of D E but as octHes of the 
first � J3 
Oommg to the thud octa, c we find that the 
fingcrmg is somewhat ab1tia1 v though 1t 1• ex 
pl 1111able as harm-0111c notes ' 1r10usl} vented bJ 
onen rng nppm holes or damped by c!Qsmg some 
of ll ( lower holP• The two octave� al ready gn en 
pla n fingcnng th e third octa' e is as follow< -
0 • 
• • 
• 0 
0 0 
0 • 
0 • 
D 
• 
• 
0 
• 
0 
0 
F sha 1 p  
• 
0 
• 
0 • 
0 
0 
( 
The effect of damp ng b} closmg son e of tl1e 
lowe1 hol "s as at E 1os to lov,er tho p tch and it 
JS a devrne often mtroduood by playeis to fac htate 
executiio 1 often tunes needlessly For mstanre 
B flat has a 1 <'} for use m oomb1nat 1o n  with the 
A fingeung • • o o o o b t 1£ it 1s at 
l eJ hole e 
al l  111co1 ' erucnt to use tl e key a laz\ 
playe1 w1!J take the l'asy oomse of pla:i-1ug B and 
flattenmg it by dampm g t he othe1 h ole s  thus 
• o • • • o If l c gets there or theie 
a bouts he 1s sat sfied but such de, ices 
ai e r ot ah ays sat1sfact01 y and should 
not be 1esortcd to without Qea� n eed 111 a rapid 
passa.,c Bandmasters may look bere fo1 the causes 
of unsat1 sfactorv <'ffects 'ery often The good 
playe1 "ill not fall I 1to tlus fo.ul t as a habit 
lhe bandmaster who makes himself acquamted 
with the fiugerrng will know if the pla) er (flute 
01 clar onet) is J ustified by difficulty rn resort ng 
to dubious fingenng 
Filutes are named by two systems most corn 
manly bv the actual ound gIYen by their SIX 
fingered D and we shall refer to them so The 
flute used 111 band rurangemcnts 1s  the E flat flute 
Formerly the part was '' ntten (and so marked) for 
F flute or E flat flute accordmg to which gave 
the most convement l ey note Now the flute part 
is alwa,vs fo1 F. flat rnstrument 
The E flat flute is  a. tone lower than th e E flat 
elarionct or E flrct cornPt 1f playmg from the same 
notes The reason of course 1s that the D of one 
and the C of Ll1e others 1s the basis of nammg 
them Therefore the E flat flute music is wr tten 
a iono lugher than the E flat clanonet music and 
tl at µ-enerall3 smts the flute well by brmgmg 1t 
mto sharp keys whrnh smt 1t best 
IV c find that F flutes hM e found their wiay mto 
�ome bands probablv the remams of some defunct 
flute bands In such ca•es they may be used on 
F. flat cl a11onot pa1ts Desp te their names both 
a1 e the same pitch for the reason we have 
exnlmnC'd 
The p1ccolo comes under rhc h0admg of flute 
'I he on.,. na l  name piccolo flute meant imply 
Little 
"
Flute It 1s an octave !higher than the 
flut0 and sounds an octave lugher than its wutten 
note plus any mtei' al 1t ma} be higher than con 
<'£'rt pitch The JHC�oJ 1 o b , ba 1d ' 11 I 
c ln 11011cts 1s the E flat p iccolo Note t hat we sa) 
' w tl clar10net"' for we r a n  not �a} anvth nr:J; t o  
J s !  fy 1ts use -,, 1th t he via , on l} I t  rn dfcct 
octa cs the top clanom ls "e11cralh and 1f well 
1 1 r 1 1  o it has a brig] tC'  i ng effect and i s  I ot 
obtiusHe But 't sound two ocrn, cs abm C' tl e 
cvrnet mo•th a n d  mu,t ah aJ sot nd a t h  16 
pa t i u  such casf' 'IJ e octavrn,., b' the piccolo 
c tll' c j)C( aJh fm good t •H' i '  Jail ng m that 
d1 ('ct101 1 acc('nt iated b' the altitt de < [ 1h 
on i d  
Th J o  :ve1 1 If  o f  t h e  fi1 octa C' o f  e ! l  c1 flute 
o p1ccolo is ' eiJ weal and of I ttJ,, use Jn a 
' md band of anv sort f r le s a b1 afo ha 1cl 'l h 
best of both rnst1 men(s is m the secon d  a n d  t l 11 d 
ocfa>(' and tl e i r  par b a 1 u  Ii o'L c1 t 1rch con 
fined to that compass 
In the l ands of a \ Cly expc t p ave tl c fl te I is 
a 1 ange cxtcncl1 1g to the second C abo e tl c <taff 
hut the fourth ledg<:-1 111 e C o; i\ i> a Ia r hunt 
to a\ c1age good pla) er, \nd i emC'mbrr no- that 
the p1ccolo so u lb an octa' ' Jug! 0i tl a i t• note 
<" en G " L \Cl) h gh nund-t" o octa>c h1gh<:>r 
than tl e h o-] B flat of <'0 nel Is t an} wonclc1 
a piccolo 1s" <o g1 otesqt I ui the o 1' norh rn ,,  
bet>\ ecn it a n d  the co1 ncts 
Harts ai e ll"ennalh- a ul eel F l  ne a n d  Pie 
coin J f tl1{'1e be onJ, 01 C' p!a, 1 he ,[ o Id l a' e 
both 111strumm1ts ai d u•r t l Pn accor d ng to the 
charnctC' of the m s10 J mu chcs dances a nd 
nost m rn1c -Of a In eh < h ark t l  <' p rcolo 1 s  
Liest m musw of a subdued charactm the flute 1s 
o encral h best li the eh ' ,,c of m•bumcnts i s  
�ot mrJ Catcd 11 the pall t he b lJlUffi LSlcr S1 U 1JcJ 
mark tlien Lhercon aHa n ° rn g  the chan g-c l e  e 
the playei lias tune to take up and arm t 1 e 
f1esh mstit"rnent 
If thern be two plavers one should pla} flute an l 
onC' ptccolo Two piccolos aie undesi rable 1t is 
ha1 d  cno 1g fo1 one to pla) 1 11 tt  n e  without 
havmg another to oomphcate the ta•l 'l\l e 
flute in •nd1 ea«� may plav the parts m th eu en 
t1rcty the p cioolo should rest when his slmll 
ness 1s mappropr nte to t l e mus c I f the1e be 
tlueo plave1 s they will sen c best by two play mg 
as abov(' a 1d th C' thud doublmg the E flat 
clauonet pat t on an ..I< flute 
The F flute "11! hille on G a id th e E flat flu Le 
and p ccolo on A.-to f'(J l al C of B flat eor et or 
clauonet 
THE OBOE 
a co 1cer t p1tcli l l  , 1 1mcnt rn C a id irs 
fiu�eung n 1  s on the lmC's of the flute finger ng 
ex.;'ept that t he Qboc has two vent kc)s to help the 
p 1 oduct on of the notes lug! e1 than th e :first octav-c 
rh� fast H t key IS fo1 the notes D to G shaip 
a cl the second •ent key i\ to D abo\e the •ta.ff 
P-0rhaps the1 e s no mstrument constructed WJtl so 
manJ vanat on� of the mechamsm all designed to 
facJlitate execution and to poi fect the 111tonat10n 
But those are a:l! details and do not alter the 
prmc1ple on "hich the fingeung ls based Below 
the six finger D the scale is extended downwards 
b1 closmg- open keys one after another Some 
oboes a-o down to B and some to B flat U pwards 
t.op n" is a fan hm1t a few notes higher arc 
obtarnable bv Pxpert playeio It s vibrated by a 
double 1 ccd 
I hough we notice the oboe "e only do so fo1 
the pmpose of expressmg om sti ong opm10n that 
under no cucumsta.nces should this dehcatP. toned 
httle nstrument be used rn a brass bane! Its 
com1 ass does not pernut t t-0 play an octave abo' o 
th e  cornet and to wed its plamt1ve httle v-0we to 
the 1obust tone of cornets 1s musical frightfulness 
I i fact e;on the reed scctwn Qf a military band 
,ca.rcely grv es lt a fair chance especial]) rn the ope i 
an Its home JS m the concert room and it is 
p e em ncntl v an orchestr�l rnstrument If ain­
oboe player wishes to ]Qm a brass band he should 
bC' 0-1..,en th" optio 1 of tiansferring to a saxophone 
or-':;iothmg But no obce ph ..yer who l oves ]us 
11 strimicnt will desire to rntroduce it to a co m 
b nation which 1s so much too robnst for it 
THE BASSOO� 
1s a •other msh une u qmte 'l nst 1tecl fo1 1 cl us o 1 
1 1 a bras' ball cl Ic als-0 lS a co icP1 t pitch msti 
n ent and is ' biat-ed by a double' 1eed hi e the 
oho0 Its " Pat l<:-1 gth-1ts tutc 1s  doubled back 
on itsclf-a11d th0 compa1 ativel:y small bore of the 
upper end gnc 1t an enormous Pomp 1ss ft om low 
BB flat (equal to low C of monstm bass) it  can g-D 
u p  t o  A fl t on treble staff or m the ha ids of 
clever pe1foi me1s even to l flat Its fi gcrrng- is 
'e v cornplwated and JS not explamablc s� stPmah 
cal l' but "e mav mention tl at though it is l SI all" 
i C'fcrred t .o  as be ng two octaves lo ve1 than the 
oboe its scale on the closed nngcr holes star �s on 
G (hke the dauonet) not C (I ke the oho<:>) " l11lst 
below tlus are as many ke' a• will extend the 
corn pas chrnmatwally dow to BB flat T" o 
ba<soons a1 e effectn e as a bass to th e iced 
section of a m 1htarv band but t will be ob>JOl s 
that tlu mstrumcnt stands no ch ance whate' e1 11 
co b 1 ( on 1tl a boclv of biass rnstmml'nt< 
SAXOPHON E S  
rhese a 1  e b 1  ass mstruments o f  a com1; ii Io1 m 
which enlarges more than the tube of an obo., and 
1t is  VJbrated bv a smgle ieed These facts and 
not the fact that it is made of brass arc the mam 
causes of a tone which 1s altog<'tl e different to the 
oboe although th<:> fingering anrl compass also 
the vent keys a.re as described for the oboe The 
large size of its £ngcr holes and thc1 rl1stanc<:> f1 om 
each other make it 1mpract10abl c for th e finger tips 
to cover them l'hey are co' c1 C'cl by pad ded cups 
and to these le' ei s are attacl ed and brought con 
v emently u nder the fingers 'I hese tend to ma! e 
the mstrument look laden with a complex ma,ss of 
key work but 1t is much more simple than it 
looks Saxoptones are named d1fferentl} to brass 
rnstruments Those mostly u<ed are the B flat 
soprano equal m pitch to B flat cornet E liat 
alto equal m pitch to E flat to1 01 horn B flat 
ten01 equal m pitch to B flat baritone E flat 
baritone equal m pitch to B flat bomba1don 
except that m each case the clO\\ nward scale of the 
saxophone termmates at B or B flat accord ng- to 
the bmld of the 11 strurncnt \s ban d auangcmonts 
J a'e 1 o purls prepared express:lv for the saxophone 
qu 1r�ette thev can best be l sed on the parts of 
the mstrumonts to wluch ' e have compared th em 
But 1f onlv the alto saxophone JS available Jt 1s 
probably best to gne it a melody part v z the 
E flat ,oprano part wh eh will sound an octa' e 
lower -0 1 the alto saxophone 
We trust these remark " ill prnvc helpful to 
amateur bandmaster, who ha' o to deal with those 
rnstrumcnts m their bands If possible they should 
borrow an mstiumcnt for an <'VC'nmg or two.-not 
fot the purpose of playmg it bnt for the pmpose 
o f  examm rng its stn1cture n the hght of the fore 
rromg notes To leai n th e £ngerrng of say a. 
�la 1onot note by note • a big task but to grasp 
t all bv 1 eahs no- the scheme on wh eh the 
fi 1gen 1 o is based is ' eL y  qmckly done 
If a bandmaster h a s  not enough clanonets to 
dn 1de 1 nt-0 pa1 ts tl  e b<'st pl an 1s to play cornet 
pai ts on th em If lrn ha• •n.y six clar 01 ets and a 
fli tf' he Pan cl HOP. the cla11011ets mto first second 
and thn cl par t•-sav t" o on each part-thus lhavrng 
a solid section built gonPrally over the cornets 
I f he has a sopr 1 o saxophone 1lso he can add it 
to t h e  th1 cl clarionet section and so be able to 
ha'e thrnc first clar onct• \n E flat cJauonet J 
des i able �n en a good player on it It 1s  a good 
s ppot t to first clanon et 111 the ippPt 1 ogiste1 and 
often has a part over it B it  it  s i cl ncd to r n 
v1 cl 111 t- e> hands of ai rncl ffc1 £'nt pl a,er :\[1 
R mmer s V ctor s RPit 1 n  ma eh shows ' c ' 
pffect 1ve <(' of a � 01 p as aho' f' tieated as a 1 
addition o h to tl P 1 1  ass a 1cl not as cssent al 
pa1 ts as thf'\ 1 01 Id lw t f'ar£'d n a mil itary hanrl 
a angcme1 t 
Flntc� a id d a11( " "( respond ' en prompt!} to 
art culahoi a d 1( is  1 mpo1tant that the3 should 
ai h�L11t C'  clf'arl} ThP m tnnnen rs a1 e not m th" 
1£'ast espo i• bi<:> for the habit •omc players have of 
slm r1 n- most of t110 1 ml sic 
Th<' ad a tag-0 of 1 eta n n,,. th!' 1 rnss band unm1 
paned also n r 1mno1 ta 1t cm s cle1at10n for m 
mnc c 1 scs out of ten thP adcl1t on of a fr1 ela1'101 ets 
is onh a cl ancf' o ren nm a1 ' m £'asm<:> and the"<' 
are rarch n st  flk c1 t fo1 re 01 1 kcly to 1em arn 
per mane it " o g-J ro 1 1s!If� 11 ilterat on of th!' 
const t ( o of n a m atNI ha id  
' 
.) 
R H YT H M  
G t  t o u  ' oun g playc1s of \\ horn there arc no w 
>O n a 1y earlv o n r hvthm1cal Px01c1ses 'l'ak-0 them 
m hand bdore a stiff stodgy style g1 ows npon thorn 
Rh:vthrn must be taught bv tht f'aI It Js 
dependent on the m nd fo1 ts 111tet pretation but 
1t can be mst1llcd mto the pl aycr s mmd only 
th 1 ough l11s ea s H e  must fc< I t113 thm-it is some 
tl 1ng more than a mat] emat 1c dlv cm rect i eproduc 
t on of time 1 al l S  A player .rnay d1v1de a gnen 
note 'alue rnto two o tluec <> Jo u1 notes of conect 
length witho1 t 0 1vmg any 1 I } Uurnc exprcss10n to 
t hem In fact a l l  too mam pla} < I s do this and 
they pla' st1ffiy because th ey 1 ave not been 
trnmed to hem and appreciate d ffeLent rhythms 
:\s w1lh 111ton at10n so w1tl rhythm ea1 trauung 
1s th e o l) means wh oh lJ gn c the results 
sougl t 
Rhythm means more tha conect d1v1s1on o f  
not es-it means groupmg o f  notes rnto 'ar.10u• 
m rasurns the measme bemg rncl cated by accents 
Tn ts snnplest form those accents 1 ccm regularly 
and the car tra101ng sfatts there Get -the learners 
to grasp and to recogmse that al l rhythm sprmg3 
fiom thP. g10t pmg o f notes J ito twos or 111to threes 
A.ss1st then per0ept on of the con ect accent by 
examples fi orn some poe1:1 y they ha' c learned at 
school i:::\1 g 01 play rhythms to !hem and get them 
to ob erve whC'thcr the meas1 1 c is m ade 1p of 
rll\ tlnn c figures of two or of th1 e( 
\\ her th e  foundabon effect of h thm 1< Ielt and 
appreciated by the pupils they can be led fm thei 
rnto examples of l hythms which ha, e recurrmg 
ace<> ts of unequal force twos and threes grouped 
togPthe1 nto measures (or bars) of four six eight 
111 11<' h elvc w ith p1 111c1pal and secondary accents 
i::lornc plaver s go th10ugh ltfe without any sense 
of rhythm many more go without feclmg the 
chffeienco bctw<:><>n a prunary a id a seconda1 y 
acct nt \nd 1 ot feehng it thev ne\ c1 make a 
cl1s(J ic( on t n cy pla� eve1 ytJung 1 simpl e  ihythm 
m oqua I t 'os or equal threes � fine sense o f  
1 h:y Lhm 1s a gr eat facto1 11 e xp1 ess1ve playmg 'J I  e1 a < cndkss va1 iat10ns m full expression and 
main of ! h em depend u pon a mco d 1 scnmmatio n  
bet� e o  1 pnma1 y a.nd secondary accents The 
time to get pla)ei� t.o discr mmate 1s when then 
mmds ate 1mpress10nablc before they form habits 
\Ve i cfc1 rcd some tim e  ago to teache1 s who start 
tPaehmg mns1c by t-ea.ching rhythm fo st of all and 
tlw, teach i hyt hm by physical exe101ses not by 
sounds 'I here is a lot more 111 the idea. than ma� 
1ppear at first sight and we do not find 1t difficult 
to be! eve that such pup ls make i a.p1d progress 
v hen they proceed to connect sounds with rhythm 
It is the common experience of teaohPrs that young 
playei s arc slow m graspmg time value and sub 
d1vis10n of notes and we eertam]y thmk that young 
ba idsmen oould be well and qmckly grounded 111 
time values and i hythms by m eans of physical 
mot1011s (such as beatin g  time with the hands 01 
arms) g'loupcd rnto ogular two and throe motions 
·when they got the ' swmg of thJs foundation 
figm es sub d1v1s1011 of notes could be taught 
quickly by sub d1vidtng the physical mot10ns We 
commend the pomt to the oonSJderat1on of teachers 
thev cannot afford to neglect anv means which w !l 
get better or qmcker results 
Havrng got the pupils to understand and feel 
the iegular 1hythm1c figures 1t Ill desirable to take 
1 p nrcgular figmes such as arc 'ery oommonly 
1 RCd m music and very commonh misplayed or 
play cl m hvthmically 
" c  all know the figme wh eh is i'iirPlv well 
plaved wb10h 1s so often stiff and haltmg "hen 
1t ought to go with a swmg The fault 1s not dn.e 
t-0 rn ab ht3 to tongue the s110rter notes fluently If 
the:t a1 e slurred there is the same stiff effect about 
the figure The fault lays deepei Jt 1s that th" 
mmds of the players do not eonce1ve the swrng of th e  d vtlun rhe fault will not be remPd1ed bv 
telling the players th-ey must hold the first note a heat and a quarter and then take up the th1CE 
sem1quave1s The remedy must go as deep as the 
cause of the fau lt and tl1e rhyth 11 m ust be got 
mto the mmds Qf the playe1 s th10 1gh their ears 
c\ s m11ar chfficult} cansmg much stiff aud 
m s timed playmg of the notes is found rn thP­
figm es foi mmg thn upper part m 
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l t  s a waste o f  t me to only tell players thev 
n 1 st  hold a beat and a t h  i cl o 1 the fast note and 
open o 1t the two la t qua' er, They may do all tl at peihaps and sti ll g1w no feel ng of rbytlumc p ogress1011 They must be taught to hear th!" 
rhythm as 1t should sound 
The bandmaste1 must de' JSe wa3 s and means fo 
such ear trammg and he m ust aclaJ?t ways and 
means to smt the pupils in 1l lust.rat1on may 1ust 
g v-e the idea at once to oue pupil and his neigh 
bom may qmte miss it Ihen some other means 
n nst be mvented to get the 1dca rns de of thac 
playei 
:Dhen agam theie is a lot of lame m1s£tt u� 
playmg because playe1s do not app1emate or feel 
the different effect of a crotchet and quaver m six 
eight and L dotted qrnwm and sem quaver m two 
fom 
4�-;--�� � -�� � -....!� =.£[__• --· -· � 12---·--· --......... - ··- • •  -. • -19 • .:::t:_ --- - f' ;:-r-- ........ � --To oxplam t-0 them that m the one case the fhot 
note 1s two th l cls of a beat and m the other case 
th1ee fourths of a beat a rnmute difference of 
actual time 1s a.I very wdl as fa1 as it �oes But 
it will not go far the player will not m ake that 
mmute dif erence unless h e  can appreciate it by 
ear unless lie can h ear the difference The onJy 
wa> to get unarumity and umform1ty 1s to get the 
pl avers to recogmse the different effects by ear 
It 'IS we!J worth while to give bands exer01ses 
wl 1ch are purely rh3 thm 1cal and 1t is a gra' e 
mistake to neglect trammg the ' ou1 g players m 
this dn<'ct1-0n m good t me \\ lien a band have all 
got good ears fo1 rhyth m ' e  get that unarum1tv 
which sounds natural Everythmg fits together 
without any obvious effort Notes are not 
measured md1VJnnall:v tl <:>y drop m precisely and 
naturally rnto tJ1e rhythm of which they form a 
part The m us10 1s b oya it 1t flows -Or leaps along 
as the case mav be been ise all J elp it and no 
one obstructs its p1ogr ss 
S-0 much for tb� youngci playei s and the 
commoner rhythms But therP s ample scope for 
most plaJ<'i s to extend tl en capac1ts Rhythmic 
forms are endless m vanety and as we have saJd 
manv times the scope of a band I R  l m1ted by the 
mah1l tv of some players to play nnfam1lia1 rhythms 
01 parts m oont1aiv rl ythm We \\ Ill  i eturn t..o 
this s ibJ ect Iate1 and endeavour to show how 
la1geh g1 eat composers have iehed for effects on 
clabornten 1bythm< :\Ieanwlnle readers who a 
am b1bons for ach ancement will do " ell to get mto 
closP1 to rh with the snb3cct Search thf' works of 
n o  101n composer, for examples of rhythm10 ' a.nety 
1 (1 '1 nclv them closeh 
:\ l I N F  R v11te< The 1\ [oor Ro" Band 1 1ve 
1 si 0 J\ C'll h' o conce ts 1 1  � cl  of t he comfo1ts fer 
loca l sol d "" ! nd :\1 T E F1dle1 the band s 
pi o fC' �10 1 t radrn1 " as np to Mac] th" band �nd 
ronrl et tl e p1 0 0-1 an•nrns Tbf\ band bore all 
expenses and thcrcbv wcr(' able to han<l >�BI the 
00ros< p1 oc0ecl, neath £20 to th0 good causG t11ey 
" 1sl ed to help I'hc band pla\ et! ' e1 > finely and 
tho prople " '" as ol eas('d 1th the music as tlJC'Y 
" ere ' 1 t h  the l and s thoughtful 1tiss for the me1 
at tlw f ont Th e band \ CIC' as•isted by l ocal 
m tist<'s a ll Qf ' horn a1 0 c0rclrnlh thanked for theu 
ro opf' n ho Tlwse occas10nal ' 1s1ts of their pro 
frss onal t0acl ('t ha' 0 ' et v g-ood 1 est Its m keeprng 
tl c hand l 0 1 n1 cl p1 00-rC's•1>£' 
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C O R R ES PO N D E N C E  
( We invite correspondence on matten of intered 
to bands oenerallv but pubhcation doos not 
imply aoreement on our. part with the views 
e:J:pressed b11 the wr1ters Correspondent! mav 
u.se assumed names b1lt in all cases the 
WTiter s name and address must acc ompanv 
contrtb1lttons as a 011arantee of oood faith ) 
BELLE \ UE CONrES1 \ N D �LL,\. 
BR I V .r 
'I'O rHE EDITOR OF Tm U R olSS UA1\D "'El' s 
Dear Sir -I havo read and re read ,\ Ila Breve <> letter m the va u hope f findmo- somo t hmg that was worth answe1 mg- bt t al l I c;'n ma ! e o(1ut of it rs that he is e tlw1 a via net� a.rtiste h n self 10 speak• of ' an<> tv tu ns) a 1d " do ug a t1 r 0 [l�c o tl at h C' cloesn t I no' vhat ho s tnll 1 .,. j ut Cc1tam it s tihat l c 1 11orc to be p t e 'l t ian
fi
b
d
la med and once n 01 tl old <a d ,,C' is a l1pl) '
1
on e that a little kno IC'd"'e 1 a dftn <' 0 s t tng 0 o 
I f  I knc ' "ha t ho a s  wntu g a bout or hat I c 
be:I
t I w
1
ould try to answer l11m I ma1 be den c u am 1an ged rf I know what hP means Is h e  a.nswenng mo o r  Trotter ? I note l e t nsts and wriggles from Ttotter to mo rn a ti uh· disco ce1 rting m
1 
ann er However I vnll n l o nce mo e to c rive a rttle log c rnto his crnmum I have porn led o 1t m these col i 1s for ) �a ba-0k (probably before �lla Bre, 0 l nc v LI 0 � 
'ja.ft a B B N )  the parlous state tl at bandmo- , as e n mg to Anyone wih o JS an old and r.;"o ula1 ieader wi ll be able to verily that I J:ia, e tr ed m utmost to stem the d1sastm both with tune ana money to no httlo amount and fina l ly I had to let the tlungs dr ft n my particular sphetc 0w1 1o to lack of helper� Hence my letters on the subJe�t I will unswer a few observat ons of Jus that I ha managed to drg out of h s scrnp heap o f  "ordo He says m proof of his content on that ban d, ha.v3e
0 
not deteriorated that the public von t l isten to ot 4-0 nuuute sclcct1011s ru d that the) " a nr somothmg lighter a 1 d iio lono- drc 1 ) •lo; 01 c ments &c "' 
I ondf' f hc Ju 1 c1 1 e u d a 30 m 1 l<' elect on such as the following - Beeth0, en Faust (Berlioz) Ross1m Webe Val �yne Bayrcuth to quote a fow only T 1 those e will find plenty of slow dreary (to him ) moH ments but such music to a m us101an that is never heard Ill the later da,y pieces--such music will move r ho heart of a Chmose 111ummv I " onder if  he has h eard Urn magmficent bas• part m Beet110vc1 the tiomhone solo rn Faust the cornet solo m Weber the all ound magmficence of Valkvne the brill ance of Rossmr ? Real ly I am afraid Nlr Edit-Or tl a t I am wasting my time m tr:i- ng to co ivert one wl 0 openlv says that the publ c want 1 ghter stuff I uppose he means st eh as \Vhito IVrno-s The ,,ul who iook the wrong turning The count y Jade &c -the old three tn a ba1 w th the accent n the fit st notc-so ncthrng that I o can rnmcmber nd whistle a,fterwards lie 
Promote a con test he says aftp the 1dcals l hat used t,o exist and g1•c £40 £20 £ 10 p 1zcs I hM e done so more than once and they paid "- s fo1 to day T " ould not promote' one e• en if the pnze l<'as a coppet kettle 
No Mr Ed tor tl mgs wa 1t r modelhn rr a nd •orkrng back to thP <lays w l  en bandmg �vas a 
pleasure and a 4 m1 ]p " alk to a pra()tJce a mere 
bagatelle 
He rn.mb es on a bout tl o supposed degenerat on of bands and me 1t10ns arno 1g others Hehl Lun 
a ld St Hilda and Crosfield s a9 proof positive other 
WIOO I wil l reply br10Ry and ta! o the best of tl o•c I T men tion Crosficld s h ave nm er won a first at the 
only oontest left worth mcnt1omng Belle Vue 
They huii1p. gen erall y  been about thud St Hilda 
have novel" won a first at Belle Vue a second or a ><1xth <representmg theu best effoi t.s wlulst Hebburn 
have never won a pi1ze of any description at Belle 
Vue They somo years ag_o blundered m at Crystal Pala-00 and got a doubtflll first I heard this band 
o-rve a concert m the .l< roo Trade Hal l Y.l:anchester 
after then brdhant ' rctorv at the Palace and 1 ha\ e not yet forgotten 1t !\.. lrtllo of that music 
,l'oes a long w.ay In a word they were ver� Hlr) 
poor atuff and the some two hund ed people piesent 
oon had enouj\'l 
�Ha Brm -0 further rambles on a bout teachers 
and -wonders why only about t"o Jrnd !my hands at 
Belle Vm I wrU J USt a.sic him one quest10n on 
that heading Does ho th1 1k th e present day 
tramers compa re with Owen Gladney Swift Stead 
when they were m the field ? He says bands prefer 
one and le:n e out the others and finally statos tins 
fact 1IS bcmg e> idencc that there 1s no deterioration 
Such :reasonmg as this is beyond me and I give 1t 
up m despa r I have left his tilts at Be-sses severely 
alone No doubt fr1end Trotter Hll see to that 
side of the argument 
I hear there has been a moetn g at Roohdale re 
Bello Vue and Works Hands I h a\ e not heard of 
any result but I hope the 1 deliberations will bear 
fori!h frmt and that a change for t he better will  
result 
Give us two brass band J udges and better pieces 
not a ten mrnutes scrap Twenty mmutes at Jeast 
•hould be the length of the p C'CC' Gn C' us some on 
a pat w1th the followmg wl1 eh ha' e been pla' cd 
•t Belle \ 1e - i\.rnldo Gahr ell a  La 
Gioconda L Eb1 eo Cai actacus Colden 
Web -n 1d then I thrnl the pnstme glor1e, of old 
Belle '\: UC' will be fully rcuved compet t on -..1 111  bC' 
nfe once more and evervbody �ill be look n,, 
forward to it as an "' ent not to bf' rm-,scd an d not 
ge as m dd} bo nd 1ust because tlw t s u to 
In conolus10n I w1Sh all tl1P best of good t h ngs 
t hat the commg New Year -.,, di  bung Yit i t l c 
fervent hope that a speedy tc1 n11nat1 on of t he ' 
will be m sight D I OK 0 TBJS 
+ + + + 
PRIZE DRAWS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS Bo\ND ::\J l�S 
Sir -It 1s with Ill. feehng 9f disgust tl at I bnng 
the enclosed to yom notice Fifty of t hese tickets 
were enclosed m an open envelope and '<l ddres ed 
to The Bandmaster or SecretalJ I' an ho<' Band 
I obioot to anyone sen<lmg thmgs l I e t h  � bronil 
cast and I oons1det the best form 11\l ob1ccho 1 can 
tako 1s to draw you:r attention to the matte -1' Ol rn 
s 11cerely G NEJ!:DlI !\..]\If 
P S -Read th e pr ze hst 
(\Ve have read-and blushed both becau•e of th e 
nature of some of the prizes and for the band which 
offers them That is about as noa1 as we ea re to 
approach the matter m a paper hke the B B N 
-Ed ) 
... ... ... ... 
CONTEST ADJUDICATORS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND r>EWS 
Dear Sn -'l'he brass band movement QWOS much 
to Bolla Vue oontests It is not too much to say 
that Belle Vue I as been tbc eontre spot of con 
testmg for as long as I can remember and I go 
back fully 40 years smce my first aoquamtance with 
thlB great event wh10h was the year when Meltham 
won on Jessondia I was then a lad with my 
first enthusiasm warm and wit11 an appearance on 
the Belle Vue 6tage as my one ambition lll life 
Belle Vue was then the oentrn spot of contestmg 
and it 1s so still I have .attended many it1mes smce 
often as a oompetitor and of late years though 
not regularly as a l stenN I could not get there 
Lhis year so that whrnh I wt tc has no referenoe to 
'this year s contest except m a general way 
1\fy first appcaranl'e on tbo Be le Vue stage was 
t] e biggest da) of my life but the Judge was a 
10tter I thought afterwards He h a d  not g1vcn 
us a pnzo t That was then the standmd of m) 
1udcrment and it appears that men have not 
cha�ged much m that respect during <the m any 
years that have ela psed srnce the day which 
still 
stands out m my recollecbon of big events 
But I have altered my v1ew of bhmgs consider 
ably-perihaps mostly smce my retirement 
as a 
la er and oontestor When wo are able to
 look 
�t lhmgs m a detached attitude they seem diffehrent 
ver often C ontest 3udgmg 1s one of the
 t mgs 
thaf 18.ppear to me very different now that I have 
no personal stake m it 1 For some years I have thought very stront y-
the stronger hhe more I thought of h
i�that 
tl�gs 
band.in has been treated too crnuc 
as a. 
apart �nd too l ittle as only one section of th IDgs 
mus cnl Bra ss ha 1 dsmC'n haHl cut th em selv
es off 
I ho 1 n us1cian s n otl er bra 1<!l cs a nd ha c [o<t a, 
lot by domg so If a w ' mn 1 & 1 1ou tcf'd to 
J udge a contest the qt Pst on bnnd<mC'n a sk is not 
" J  at is J11s status as a 11 sic an ? b rt what 
b iass band he has pi 1) 1 1 or tau,,ht CSIJ()C all3 
ha't co 1tost prizes h ha. von :\ id he s 
apprn sed accorcli 1gly I am 1 ot w1tho t gt It i l 
this thin., m) self so I am 10t qt a hficd to be 
sitt cast o or se' ere on tl osc ho tal o that attitude 
'lhe oon•equence 1s that bra<, bands h a' e m man3 
Cll$BS been 3 udged b) ml'n who l a' c not t he 
sl ghtest quahficat10n to J dgc cxcopt a fp, >Cars 
cxper ence 1 a brass ba 1d \ ncl now thcv sit and 
l dge the ' ery men who 'tau ght them rhe little 
they do I no ' 'I hat ,, L slate of thmgs wluch 
h ndms progt ess for tl1c b LJ d& do not pa3 the 
sl gl test notice to anyt lm g t hose J clges sa) 
T here aie other Judges 'ho me mu 1c1an• but 
thew 1s a hrndrance abo 1 1 the fact that fa1 too 
much use is made of tl >l same men The> form 
d shkes and p103 ud1ces a d ba1 ds kno" thc3 ha' o 
to play to these factors o 0ct left at the post 'Ihn 
1 es lt 1s t hat there is a de1 d umform1ty about all  
thc bnnds the� ha> c pl a 3  ed to the same J udge so 
oftc 1 and they all try to play to the preferer ce 
the) h n c .een expressed 111 h s previous awards 
These J udges become stereotyped in oourse of trme 
and 1t 1s Slllcidal fo1 a teacher to try anytlung ne v 
on them 
WI at am I drn mg at ? Tins that contestmg 
has d OO lfl way a lot beca use co 1test ng has not bePn 
as open m res 1lt as 1t m ght be if the Judges \VC'rc 
'a 1cd more good men be ng b1'Qught m from other 
nus cal mrcles-mer vho have not been Ieared on 
tl o methods of one tcachc or ¥ho l a e 1 ot 
b come sm Eeitcd of brass bfL i l pla} tng ::\fc1 I o 
voL Id brmg fresh and opc nun ls to the ork 
h avmg no kno'' ledge of a 13  of the ba ds or co11 
ductors b t havmg mucl I iowlcdge of tl " highest 
hmnohcs of 1nu, 1c ::\'[c 1 l o 'o i d ea " o e y 
onducto to cast aside a l l  tl c ust a,J box of tncl s 
ncl treat the mus10 regardless of al l biass band 
1rcccdeuls I " 11  co1 1 ced t I 1t f 01 coudLwton; 
had to ploy for such mPn as S 1 Ed ' n 1 d  E lgar S r  
Henry ITood Dr Coward .}[r G ran le Bantock 
Mr I andon Ron ald and othC' s of t l  at "Ort the) 
o Id fee l more free to gn c e n  to thC' r o v l 
ideas Tlrn a,wards m ght g ' C'  som 0 shoe] s wh1cl 
" o  Id be a l l  for th e good fo ' en 1 et we " fa 
too nt eh w ddcd to the com u onpl cc of co 10ct 
pla) 11 g to the detnment of mle prer Ltion 
Not one of the>e men wo ild •at sf} c erv ban d 
I t Pveryone of them Jlas high Lt tl o 1t1 be! md 
h m 11 I s m s r:al stnnd1 1 g  and tl c ' or k  he ha, 
do tc The bai cl,, woul d all feel thc:1 wmo plaJ ng 
1t a very open game if t hC'v worn pla\l 1g fo1 thr: 
fi 1.t tune to one of these men And n o '  C\ er fool sh 
c a o when we lose can the1e be 1 ' b rndsma 
w ho wo 1Jd have the cheek to Pshon the rn s ea] 
J dg 110 lt of S r Henr:i '' oo l 'Ol cxa1 pie ? If 
t hey rook home the ust al talc t h  1 p '-Opie vo ld 
laugh at them 
[ 1 o '  come to 1 n a t tc on h r l  T I a o ' 11ttcn 
I efo 1 arr clv the effod on p hi c opn 01 
o t g C>t l sL nn ea[  me 1 a.pp a Pd m conn ect on 
th b ;;s ba cl Tho p bhc ( part ftom hands 
< ) do i ot pa} b ass ba ids then dL e The} lool 
down on them because they ia1 0 only bra,ss bands 
TI oy w II at the same time applaud otl1er sorts 
of ba ds " I  1ch aie much less efficrent \Vhy 1s 
rh s? I t  1s the es It of cla s fy ng 111 th e pubhc 
m c l  T£  it 1,, a n  orchestra 1t 1s tl ought of by 
t l e p 1 hho 1 eonnectron w th the big orehest as and 
t lw 1 cat conductors !\.. distant relatn c perhaps 
b t �ti l l  one of that a usLocraC) 
If a m htary band tl e publ c m nd at once 
asooc10 tcs t with tt e Ami} bands and Dr ""\V1ll1a.rns 
and t c rnst o\.ga n the band maJ be only a far 
emovcd rnl at on but the relationship 1s present rn 
tlrn pubho mm<l 
·when I wrnte you before on th i s  po nt I 
ucnt1oncd how the names of the popular � rmv 
bandmasters who J udged contests year• a.go bro 1g'.ht 
public support The times ha1 e changed we ha\ c 
probably better !\..rmy bandmasters but the chief. 
of the profession now are the orch estral conductors 
When the brass band plays it is hand1capped 
because it has no great relations and because 1t 
has always borne itself as a thmg apart from eveq 
other hotly of m us1C1a 1s It is time th s " as 
ch!Lilged 
Belle Vt e has done g1aucl scr ice to the brnss 
ba nd c t 1se a ld 1t would a dd to o r debt to �[essrs 
Jcn mson & Co f they would itry LO lift tho band 
co 1tcst to th e notice of the pub! c oy e lgagmg a 
g 1 cat man to J due the bands Thc1 e are thousands 
of mt s1cal people tn fl\fanchest01 vho I a\ e ne>e1 
1 oticed the band contest; It h a s not occu red to 
them tJ1at it wa, a big m usical C\ Pnt b t thPy 
wou ld at once sit up and take 1 ot cc f they sa. :v 
the namo of Su Herny Wood as the J clgc Tl e 
banclo would r se m the cst1mat1011 of the pub! c tf  
the) ¥010 assoc ated m the eyes of the people "ill 
t lw brg musical men of the country 
I daresa) that sue! men would want; b g fees 
htt Belle Vue could " el l  dt penso with t" o Judo-es 
1f the) had o 10 man of fi st class ran] And I e 
would dra v tl c public to nu extent wlllch wo ild 
1101 e than pa' 111 f <'  J et hrm sit m the open 
anrl the publ ic o 1 ld pR) rr ore tl a n  h i s  fee to 
we h m 
A s  to the bci cfit to the band a word of pra se 
frnm Sn Edward Elgar &c 'IOtild be worth more 
to a band (m the \\ ay of sccurmg engagements) 
t I a i a]l the p zcs the) " on undn )[r J abez 
'I) l e  the ()hamp o n  trnmbono playci f on Uppm g 
ton on tl e-"Moo s whom nobodv except brass bands 
men cv-01 ihea1d about :::\1r Tyl e J udges the band 
fr m t he lJppmgton on tho :::\1oors standard 
::\ [aybo he scatters h s praise tine] a,fter tl  " 
cu.tomaiy 0t le of stc h 1udges but the band can t 
a •e a penn} n Leeds 01 Bradford 01 H elders 
field &c 01 the ,tiength of 1t It s veil k 101' n 
that the cash puzes do 1 t pay the expense� of the 
' mnero Then ¥hat a.re bands competing for 1f 
there is no othet ad antage f1 om wmn ng " 
E P v contest c a n  t afford a fi st clas.;. m an a• 
pdg0 a td such men "o Id not se11 e t llflm t I o 
condit ons u which mo•t cont0sts aro hold B Jt 
BPIJc V uo doe,, th ngs 1 1  a cl 1grufied way The cond t ons are qmte co 11fortable and Bell-0 Vue 
has led the wa' for so long that I hope Messrs 
J en111son will see theu wa) to lead still further 
by taking a step n the foregomg d11cct10n at the 
next ohamp10 1sl11p contest -Yours &c 
Leeds C HARTLEY 
+ + + ... 
ADJUDlC!\..'IORS 
'lO 'IRE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S r  -1 I avo been expectm g  someone to remark 
o the cool wa\ 111 which some wnters a.ssumo that 
Mr 01' en and '\IIr Gray am out of the field as 
contestors and a' a1lable as 1 Pgular 1 udges of fast 
cla ss contests 'l'.'1r R mmcr h as I t nderstand 
rnt ed hccausf' Ins Routhport baud ttes him up 
dur ng tl c 11 hol e  s mm01 when most contests arn 
held so I l l IPt !um be But what about MI Owen 
a 1  d ::\11 G 1 a v ?  Ho, m er good t hey 1\onld be as 
i udgcs they are mor P needed "s tuachers an d the 
da) will <JO ic ag- n f first class co llestmg- rev1vps 
when both will be full tp with the work n v. luc 11 
t hey lm" e shone so br lbantl v IIasn t }!(r Owen 
got Good,lt aw Band ) et and isn t l e  likely to ha1 e 
some otl e1 s onl' of th cso <lays able' to nse to his 
lc' el ? I shoul d Qi] e to ,cc M Owen 1\fr R 111mer 
and �Ir Gray m full work on the contest field 
agam then we sl ould stop the clecn) and see some 
prog1ess Looi , to n " as 1f some' people would like 
to shunt them off but t hey n C' a bit too «Jon on 
that JOb I thmk -Yo us &c 
\\ :\ IT !\..ND SEE 
+ + ... ... 
BF LLE VD E co� rEST 
TO 'HIE EDITOR OF THE BRA.SS BAND r>EWS 
S r  -1 have no mtention of e ite1 ng on a pm 
trnctf'd contJ overs) lca(img 11 0where wtth th e 
"r tc1 \1 ho s gns hrmself Progress bi t I thmk 
I ought to protest agamst the manner rn winch he 
111 s states me (in )Our last ts•1 c) d1stortmg what I 
d d sa y for tl e purpooe of h s ia gumcnt That sort 
of thmg cannot a<l' nnce tl e mtere•ts of any band 
and d1scuss10n on those h nes 1s profitless 
I will not traverse all his last letter but will mte 
a few mstanees onlv of l11s m1s rendor:mg of what 
I wrote 
I did not '<lward prizes on the strength of 
what I saw rn the conductor s copy I said that 
' on what I heard I was satisfied w th three out 
of the four awards Had I to awa1 d prizes I 
would have made prnparat10 1 for that rcsponsib lrty 
I ce1tamly uphold all I sa.id rn that connection 
I d d not say that th<> u hei ce at Belle Vue 
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clop, not folio ' tI " pi yu g kPcnlJ '\ hat I <lid siy (q tc a. different tlung) " a �  that a p m  son m t h e  
n die tce d0€-S not fL11d �anuot concl'm rato h s attC'nhon on thC' play ng a s  he would 1f r ho respo1 s1b1hty of the a •a d 1 estcd 1po1 h m and ho had prnparcd JumsC'l ! for the task Tl at also I 
hol d  to bo trne 
of }[r 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES 
Roel d tie Old 1 a�e had some fa 1 1 chca on ls latch 
a nd I bel ieve will p 1t a ,,oocl ba nd out this 
UlnIStmas prov din,, that the 1 pla:i er. t u  1 out 
:\fr G 1\ ild then band naste1 wot ks 1 ard for the 
b ncl and 1f the plavc1s ill onl:i atte1 d p1acti•c 
C""ulady I have r o do bt e sh ll l ea <t goocl 
ba d agam before Ion as tl c cha igc, he co n 
11 ttee have made a e St e to help 1 tl at d1rcctto 
Sha" clough and Spotl ' 1d ha\ c bee 1 peggmo 
a ay for a few wee! s no" b t I am afraid L0t d 
Derby's Group Svstcm ' ll pi L1 ha voc with thf'm 
a, it comes in fokc s t h eir plaveis am 3;oung 
nen 
Roel dale Born RePd ha' e bee 1 rn tcrrng o 
a mage 20 players at practice late!-<-· 
Rochdale Puhl c B n  cl ha'e been hard Jut larel 
rrs they ha\ c lost mo e men tl1101 gh e.r listment, 
but nc' orthe.l-Oss thev have the su l V<'Pkl� 
practice a 1cl :Mr G Hodgkmson come regnla Iv 
to put the men through some good music B it t 
ould e 1com 1go him 1110 e if thcv had a fnl l  band 
Of comse ovety oaud 1s norn or less al l "  :i.t the 
prnsent t me and I fear it  1111  go 01 se before 
gett ng bcttc 
rh(' q 1csho 1 of engag ng =htar) band• fo (he 
'<'aso 1916 l as been considered by the local Parks 
C01 rn tr� P£' so iall> I t h  1k thc:1 could be 
l spc 1sed ' th fot the prC'sent and I do not think 
t fan fo1 1 I ta y bands to come to enterta.m 
\ Popll' u t h l'  pa ks vhe 1 the local bands hale been 
so hamp<'wd tb10 1gh f'nlrntments T know it w"J.l l 
rn l c the Joe d band cornnutreeo n.11 their time t,o put 
on L ,,ood co 1ce t ba,nd b t they should certamly 
get all tl o er co i a0cncnt the local authont10s ca1 
,, vc :Ih" J oe l bands ha\ o done an immense Jot 
of gi atu to s orb: a id that gn es tJ1P 11 a 
aclcl t10 l cla 11 o t he pa d vmk 
R A.CHD "- L A D 
W ESTH O O G HTON D I ST R I CT 
At th s sea so 1 the e b tot m 1cl to 1 cport T he 
hn 1cls usua l! n e rak 111 v rh pay 10- then 
f m1ds the m eh expected C hr ,tmao visit and I 
lwl ovr> th nt s rl o t l  e c as(' tins p C'<ent t mo ,nth 
most ha ls ho cc sto 1 <'d to go ca1 olhng­
[t s a, good ol rl <' st 1 n d I hope rhe ba nds v 11 
10t let t cl C' o t In rh1 pai t of thC> <0 mtr,; H 
rn<'a s a Jot to tl c brt 1cls bes1Cl<' t h P  rash the� get 
The people l kc to 00 t e good old c stom earned 
0 1  11cl th"' at<' l th at t h"' J r c a bt d 
V\ O  tb:v of s 1 p no1t 
""\Vestho 1ghto 1 Old a " 1 ot e1' aclt c I 
to sav \. n 1mbe of t " mc 11bc 
and tl C'tr place, at!' hat I o fill B t tl e band , 
fuends ha\o al ' ay, looked fo a " s t at Christmas 
a1  d ha\ c not looked in a l o fa1 TI o band v 1 1  
make an cffmt to kef'p p t e c srom this year 
as the' ha' c al a' s done and I bop" that the 
effo t ;v II 1£'> tlt n a fe ' ad htions to th" ba1 d to 
fil l  the ga ps an 1 so set tbc Old Ba Hl �o ng strong 
a 0 a11 
IVrngatcs cont 1 C' to lo Pl l  
and a ful l ban l nC'ar k C\ er> t1mo kN p the 1 le est 
a l " u d lhP m rctc•t k£'cps tl " p1 a.ctiel'• ah e 
The t p1 ofC'ss on tl co 1d c o ::\ 1 1  1 .\. G f'C'Ii 
<'Oocl has J 1st be o a 1 J I e b1 0 1 ght them 
!us 1 e 1 a11a1 ,, emc t of Bel thr' e1 s Second 
�3 1 p o � ] t is a ,,, eat ork and fine Iv 
" a 1ged It 1s chffic 1 lt  b1 t tl c bat d ha' l' got 
hold of 1t mccl y and t w1ll J-e pnt on then co ic, n 
p 1g amm C's at tl C' fi st opportnrut, 
1 lwa t l n,t sev e a I mem bN s of � i 1gaw, " II 
co 11 pl'tP t t  R n.dcl ffl' Solo Cont<'st a ncl Trott!'r 
" ll bP t bP c T hope Jt is 3 ust the s01t of contest 
that IVm ga tc, me want the3 don t wastP their 
time o 1 p ofitablo so rnllcd contests-on �Ia1y 
had a l ittlc l a mb as 'I'rotte calls them I 
hopc (o see 110 e contests hke the Radel ffe one 
I be! " c the " a e as m a n (or m01c) good playe > 
o as it an' t rne ind contPsts hke th s would 
h1 1 1 1g m 1 h fit e •t l unkno" n tak it to not cP 
'' rngates arP l rkPI> to sPnd Qnadettf's to L tl er 
la i d  as t hC'\ tl 1 k thf' promoters deserve the 
s ppo t of "' cry hand "hieh ea 1 get the e at all 
T h op<' tlrn ban l which go 3 rnong- thP11 fucn<ls 
tl s ff'stn sNtso 1 11 hel p to b ghten what must 
hP r dismal t unC' to many \ hoSl' ne-a1 csr and 
dea st arc fio-ht ng on thP field or ha\t'' already 
fall n :\[a) th<' N ew Y<'ar bnng 11> victor> a1 d 
p0a< pN' 1 1 1\  s rhP h H tfelt wish oP 
TH E PRO\I P I ER 
B U R N L EY A N D  D I ST R I CT 
The qL eet on for brass band, s f'\ha.11 , c go 
out as ust al at Chr1.tma.;? Some of them n tins 
chstr et h ave ahC> dy dee dcd ot o 0u i-lon c othc s 
ea 1J1ot > fLke ip the r mmd, 
Some of rhP yo ng bandsmP I o I a e 
1Ucsil'cl a re afmicl of facmg t! o m 1 s 1 c  1 11 01 e 
>Cn>c> than one ai cl n l e!:iti there i s a comb 1 at101 
of force,"lrn sl all ptobabl) ce " [e sept ttc pa rt ies 
0 lr1�tn1n � no 
Oldham P rks Commi tee at t hcu last meet< g 
I ad tl c qH<'St on of mihtai v b r ids i 1 the parks 
nder cons1clcrahon Co 1 c1llo Fnth sa d th it he 
co tld not sit on the Rect ll n� Committee and at 
the. same' tune s ppo1 t nulua y ba ds for the parks 
:E 'e it ial ly it 'as cl c1clecl to send de l eg 1tes to 
Rochd tlc and Stoc kpo t 111 I om thcv h ave h ad 
past a gi eements to h) and et t h em 1 1  th e sa ne 
m nd Ih • 1 s  a qtlC'st o n  o f  g cat importance to 
aJI local bands vl o aftc1 then splcucl d "ml 1 1  
aid of rec1 mti 1g m the Bo o 1gh of Oldham tlunl 
tl  at military bands o ght to be 1 tl c 1 prop<'t 
place-that is pl ay ng for tl e bo) s :it tho fi ont 
0 1 S da> evcmng Dcecmbei 12th a conceit 
>as g ' en bv 1'Ir S Holt s Orchestra fiom 
Oldham A progr 1mn e of th e bl'st as 1 cndered m 
fine style and J udg ng bv the s ccess I do not 
tlnnk 1t will be the r last 1s t :\Ii S H olt J l 
(of Hal le s concerts) ga � a t ombo o solo wh eh 
vas ell phyed and vclJ ccc1' eel by aJ.l present 
I had a lso tho pleasm C' of n ect ng- :M:1 Seth Sha 
vho as one of thC' band .\.!so I vas very 
pleased to see iNir Sam Howcroft actmg as chau 
man a duty he pet formed excellently I con 
g-rat 1 late Shaw Band on havmg got a man of th s 
ta1r ) as a Vwe Pre. dent a pos tion t hat he v I I  
0 n fill s 111 ' hcst 1sh 
l la•t mo r l  s Sandbach N otcs I -;  ead tl at 
)l°emo v. s vondf'r ng vlwther the worl s bn 1d 
o 1 J d  be as! ccl to •Pnd iPpiC's<' 1tat vPs to th 
meetmg- at Roc hdale' I s ggcst that he ah0ach 
knew that they had bel'n a sked But Flom a band 
of the standm 0 of Sha I m ight ifo 1 m  ]11111 that 
tl ey fea no ·rn l,:,; b1nd They cons1der the 1 
w01 tihv oppo C' l t• a d that Sha ' JS orthy of tl P t 
st• el Past o e rs vtll sta id close exam nat LO 
ThP bctte t <' ban ls Sha" beat the s 'ect.cr tl " 
' 1ctor v I hC'a1 that the me eh 1g of the elect t 
Rochdal e  at "  o t  go n g- r n  for d1ctn.t n g  tCI m s  to 
1\Ir Jen 1 so a )l°cmo S31'S but the exact 
eve Ri askm"' l n to rf'ce!1'P a d<'p 1tat o 1 vl c 
rhe follow ng vo ld be mcntto cd -T dgf's to bf' 
1 thcu place bl'fc <' tll<' d a '  that thCI 1 11 lg-c� 
c.1\ie the dec1,1on o it  'themsch cs that they bC' 
l rass ba }(l J 1dg:C's a nd that the name's of tl o 
dges be on thC' nl ' orms These tl ngs arc.' 
n 1Ch needed I r s m a t ch v1th the times be 
e lways above • >P c o Ce1ta111 h  NC'rno does 
ot ob1ect t'° tl c.e bt t i he bands that are askrng 
for them a1C' p t do vn as h,put ng tl o ho 1cst 
of �'lr Jenn ,o 
He further a ttacks what he calls the cl b ba,ncl 
\Vhen he ref!' s to cl 1b bands he sa>s-- I rcfc 
to those band hos!' financial ppott co 11es from 
fL son r,0 that ahva)s Prhfymg and rn so mP 
ases deg-rad ng For N emo s benefit T 
•lightly a,Jtor a paiao-raph of his O\\ n )f usic a 
an a1 t and clo blc t CJ,lt can >C ucely be reckoned 
111 the same " k,,ory Yet thP•C puufat.ns of co1 
testmg would acoopt this nd l'BJl'Ct th< eh l 
bands and sa they doubt othe people s honest• 
The bands m this distuct all went out o 
Cl11 1stmas morn t hroughout then sc' er al routes 
Shaw held a somal on �atmda' December 18th 
h en Mr J V1rgm rendered a cornet solo ' Old 
Folk at Home very fii ely anrl 111 response to 
an encore he gavo Rule B uta a On Sunday 
-0vcnrng December 19th a band of 23 gave a 
"oncPrt to the member, and friend, tl e band bemg 
under Mr Jennmgs I noticed that the new solo 
trnmbone 1fr Denms Davey I as a beautiful tone 
an<l tl ere 1s no doubt Sha' have found a star 
There s also another addition •econd trombone 
Mr W Burton of Thorn,ett In a fow weeks 
1me I should expect that along with the G trom 
bone t hev w 11 have one of the finest trros Ill the 
country 
Wish ng all £rumds and enemre, also all scribes 
and fi 1 ally onr B B N a Happy and Prospero is  
New Y�ar FLYI:'iiG DUTCHM' \ N  
ROT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT 
g-onP a se1 10 
rl' o en 
pie"' of the Ra 'ma sl Band a 
U$ held on Sunday ('V emng 
at the Pr ncess Pictur<' Palace 
:\I v b drm 1 de Pachma nn wa• on Thm,,dav 
o e 1 rn" D<>ccmbf'1 2nd a great attra.ctJon at the 
Sh effif Id .\.lbert Hall Pachmann s programmc 
v--a• 1ot a greatly overc1 owclPd with Chopm a 
al b r t va c!Ntr tn a,t 111 h1S mtC'rp1ctat1011 of 
he. Pol •h rna,t.er s gems Pachmann veteran though 
1 " 1s 1• sti l l  nnnva.ilf'd His treatment of thc 
Noct 1 <' No 1 n F m noi \\aR ft 11 of l ight and 
sl adP a t1,t1callv gra<lld The Mazt rka No 1 rn 
B flat evealed all the o 1tstamhng- ch a.racteust1cs of 
tho rn t  o al dancC' Tm10 afte1 time �I Pachmann 
wa con pcllN1 to pay the penalty of h1s greatness 
a 1d a, 1• i ow rnva.nably thf case his bnlhant 
mtc ptctot on wa� enhanced b> !us wont.ed 
pee 1ha1 t Ps of geu us 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I C T  
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tJI C SRmc 
U '  Echto1 I be0 to tende1 yo 1 and tiff tho Nimphmei ts of the season and b fo1 the commg N c '  Y ea 1 T a l•o extend to e ery bancbman u i 1y d st1 1ct It s "'tat 1 fy ng to l<'atn that se• era[ of 0 Joe 11 �a
h
i <b 1t<'nd to •a 1 t  1 o t tbca pations tgau tlus n�tnJL i 1 P tc of the "a1 J'\ o dot bt 1 tn v bfi �s ' ll not he 1p to the L sual musical sta ]a1 d o P aymg o 1 i g to many of th ci best a id most Pxpe 1encccl membet• bemg at tJrn ftont I ha' C' l*tle do bt tl at tl ose ' ho au� l eft behmcl 1 1 1  do t " 1 d ty to the band so that tl c "'Ood a 1 e f " Prv band " ilJ cont rn e  " 0 
Lewcste Cl b a cl I u st1t rte Bai cl -I 10t cc 0 e 01 t ¥o of tl C'H mcmbc1s a1P over 0 1  ha lou.,.I and am pleased to say they loo! very well 1 "h ealth The) re ea "'"t to get oack to the band a o-n u I notice H \\ App <'bv t hca pop tla se�t elarv c ont n cs t o  t R 1gc som<J splPncl cl concc t fo c o u nclcd sold et • i.t the ho,p tals Yer ) p lpa, cd to repo t tl at tl p qua rtPtte pat ti from th s band have b<>o i busy o f  ate M ,\ Pol lard the bnlhant cornet st has been d ,ti o-u sl 1 1  h n self at these co 1 cm rs  0 0 
Le ctster Impci rn l  Band are not doi "" as \vol l  a s  the\ wo I d  l ike but let 11s hope th e � 0 y cai v1lJ h ng he>ter prospects No doubt �f f; S l hffc w 11 keep the home firo burmno-Ivanhoe Band -I was verv 11Jeased0 t fi 1 0 ICCC'l\ C a. nanma statement and printed report of th is banrl t lnough the Editor and I shall be glad to 1 ecetvc sam
h
e from any other sometary or member \\ho 
thi
v1s es to have thou band < clomgs tepoi. ted 11 s ()O[umn from t1me to t me Bemg a 1 old broken down oornet1st I can ot get about a• , <'11 as I tt>ed to when younger I notwe b� th is baHd s eport before me that the wcome for th £ 137 16 9d o :1 Pat was s tbo expl'nd1ture bei ig £127 l6s 9d !Pa' ng- a balance m h and of £ 10 I n  aclclit 011 to t lus £53 14s 7d l as bc0n collected foi chantablc pt rpose, I cone1det th s to be a great cie<lit to the band considering the times Sorry the a ppool for £350 to eqmp tho band with new mst1 umcnts "as a failure Personally I thmk if they had p it astd{) tl o £f:h lls 2rl wh eh they havf\ nh eady spc 1t on pu1chasmg plat ng a cl ropa ring i 1strumonts until the " ar was O"\i Pr and the i gone ro the pt bhc u.nd told iJie111 of the r "'OOd ' ork 1 f�el tl Id h " - '111' 1oy ' o u  a' o done bcttet o\.nothe1 httJe but rmportant 1tom "h10h struck me very for mbly was the small amount paid fo on e  vear s tt 1tion :}["\ advice would hl' to sp<> 1d a little morn 1 0  this d1rect1on if you w!Sh to he recogn sed bv our Pad s Comnnttee as a musical <>ombrnation as J no\ 01 lrnew a band to prospC' tho it  plenty of o-oo<l sound tmt1on n 
Ibst,oek Umted Band u t e  lookmg fonvard to g ve th<>1r patrons a gootl t ml' mt s cally th i s Ch:r1stmas wrth their nc"' 1 nstrnmP1 ts 1 nder then able and esteemed bandmastei :\Ti J Undern ood 
Ibstock Excelsior are look ug for wa1 d for a mce time this Chr stmas de Bandmaste1 Godfrc0 
CORNETIST l'h Natwnal Bdgian Band composed of w01 nd-0d 
solrher> and refu gees has rpcentlv ath acted largl' 
a 1 dienc• s at Rotherham H1ppoilrom<> 'llhe band 
w 11ch t> 1 nder the direction of 1-Ions Jules :\Ir ro:u M ORG lN tells s tl at l e  continues 
A i de o s g vcs a capital interprl'tauon of manJ f1 rlv busy with [11, va1 10 s bands Althourrh all of 
operatic and other selectrnns Included m the tl  em ha\e suffc eel losses a 1d ate embai r�ssed bJ 
repcrto c s tnc overtu e from W1l!tam Tell rhc pre.snrc of a l 01 k they manage to pt t 111 
and c 1812 The nat10nal a1rs of th e �hes and a lot of play � o 1 hPholf of t l'Cr 1 1tm� and Ht 10115 
r pperaryland a topical select on also arouse ch arities good work winch hdps to keep up rffotts 
tl e 1 th h a«m of the a.1 d1C'nCP The scemc 1 and " II not go inre\1 a derl IRter on 
j 
I 
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Poirn o n r  1!'[0"·n Rho w. 
.l!'el'ryhill Flower Show, £20. 
\Yorkinglon Friendly Societies G-ala. £130. 
Rhifnal .Flower Show, £20. 
Pcniston e Agricull;ural Show, £20. 
Luddenden Foot Flower Show, £26. 
.Alston :Flower Show, · £50, &:c. , &c. 
esc will suffice· to show how nu rnr'ro us rnch 
1tcsts once were. 
An old sflying informs 11s t hat it is no use crying 
ar spilt milk. Perhaps not. B ut it may be very 
)fitablc to consider h o w  the mi l k came to be 
it, thereby we may l earn �ometh ii1g which will 
lp us to prnvent for I her lo sses .. It may not be 
3sible to say dcfi111tely that this or tl1at caused 
J cessation of those contests. The causes were 
Jliably many a n d vari ed, b u t  we cann ot help 
nking t hat the bands' themselves ·helpPd largely 
driw their would-be friends away. The bands 
led to make the c-0ntcsts as great a p ublic 
,raction i•s Lhcy m ight have been. In fact, the 
11ds rarely i.avc a thought to that point., or to 
1•one but themselves. At first the public 
�keel to these contests. Having got your public 
l secret of success is to .J1ol d  their interest. The 
ids  co uld have ckme a l ot to that. end. but they 
!n' t. They might have made a band contest a 
P sp<'ctacu l a r  n.ff11ir ,they rnigJ1t have appeared 
ttly in uniform, and they mi g·h t ·ha.Ye <lernoJJ-
1ted the refining influence which music is 
1posed to have on its devotees. Th ey migh t  
'C made contest ing tlw occasion to i l [ ugtrate 
hrotherl1oocl of musicians. ' L ' lwy m ight nn 
�si on have shown some sympathy with the 't.<'st pr-0morers. such a s  off0ring to'  pl a,· a pie<:e 
t wo to fi l l out an afternoon . when for some 
;on or other the en tries had failed to suffice for 
afternoon's music. But the bands failed 
enta.bly in these respects, and displayed such 
rely selfish feelings that the promoters and the 
l ie lost intcn�st in them . :.'.1usi<: tht>y m ust barn 
he,, engaged a baud a l.  u. f�urth or l e>s of t b e  
•unt they h a d  been deyotmg t o  a contest. 
�t the committees saved, the bands lost. The 
profit in this kind of retrospection comes if it 
s to a wiser course of conduct in the future . 
believe that scores of local contests, costing 
hands but trifling expense to attend, could 
�ish again if bands would only strive t.o make 
oselves a public attraction , by their appearance, 
. deportment and discipline, by the introduc-
of new features of a spectacular character 
t as drilled march playing·) , and, of course, good 
c. 
retnrn to the pictun> pniace. 'Ye find in 
, an obj ect lesson on t he points we have men­
rl in connPcti-0n wi th ban d contects. As o u r  
t r v  reade rs know, hundreds o f  picture houses 
aal l  places found the pictures alone could not 
i; full houses regul arly. When their novelty 
w9rn off, the people were not sufficiently 
wtcd. In hunrlrccls of small places the picture 
Je must attract the same people often, or go 
h·. The management adapted their plans 
rrlingly, and many picture houses became half 
ire and thalf music hall, w ith twic e weekly 
ges of progran1m0. 
e are pleased to see i;his seeking for v ariety 
led to the introduction of solo and _ quartette 
ests, and we sug·gest to bandsm·en in every 
ict that a little .enterprise on their pa.rt may 
: lead to hundreds of such contests being 
·v ided fo1· them every winter. 
t i8 · deplorable t.hat the general public is not 
)rested in solo aud quart.cttc contesting at 
sent : it is more deplorable that bandsmen 
ely try to interest the public. It is not sur, 
;ii)g that the public will not come to hear twenty 
�hirty quartette p arties, oe forty to fifty soloists, 
ging from very good t.o very bad, for three 
urs or more. No one can st.and t h at as an en­
tai nmen t . it is  not 0nterb inin_g. \.Ve n eed, 
ireforc, not to be s11rpr i sed that only those wl10 
r•• r-ompPting-, with a few fcllow-banrlsn1C'n, arc O'l'Cr 
'en at these contests. 
A contest on !;hose liucs woul<l not be considered 
or a moment by a man whose business it is to 
ente1' tain the public . He could not give the time, 
I and if he could, he W(}uld not think of presenting to th e publ i c  unpi·on"d pcrfOl'rnnnccs. H. e. w0ulcl require some guarantee in th e interest of l11s busi­ness that .none but good performances should be 
pbced befon• his pa l n n 1 F. \Ve wottkl i.lebar no 
�q,rty from entering a contest ; but if we were 
.l'ing to work np a public i nterest, we would let 
le publ ic bear onl�- a few of the best. w.e would 
,t them a.ii come . but woul d submit them t0 a 
"Pl iminary tPst, and presen t a reasonable number 
· thf' best only for a public h cari 11g, as was done 
t he cinema contest reported in last issue. And 
0 should uertainly not. hope:> to interest the public 
iLh unaccompanied solos. The publ ic would not 
'.tnd a. concert of Yocal solos unaccompanied , m uch 
a ooncert of instrum.ental solos, which have 
disadvantag·e of being wordless . 
'he contE'st · rd0rred to above was assistf>d by 
show of some picrures, and we t1hink that 
1drerls of  ront.t>st' 0 1 1  snch li 11cs  · wo1il1l do 3 l ot 
interest t.h e pnbl ic in brass playi ng as well as 
benefit t ill' pla�·cro . Ao regards p ianoforte 
'Jmpaniment to soios, we tl1ink it extr.emely porta.nt to give the player an opportumty to 
1e to t h e pianoforte i n  private-previous to the 
,w or by provid in o· the pitch elsewhere-so that 
player 'should be "eri;tbarrassed and confused �y 
stl·ange experience of h aving to tune m public. 
most. ra.sPs tlrn novice is not sufficiently self-
;spsser1 t0 do justi ce to the tuning, and the con­
n 011CP is hP d oe's not t1 1ne wel l , and 1s too upset 
do j usLice to himseH as a. performer. 
the deputation offered to wait again on t h_c gentle­
hian in question . wJJom they had kep t well mformed 
concerning the band and its doings. The bandsmen 
said it was ridiculous to expect any more from him 
and check to ask him . HoweYer, the}· let tbe 
j:leputation go to :him, and t.hey cRme back with 
another £ 100 c.1rnque.  Some of onr readers will say 
this i s  so strange that it must be fiction., They 
forget U1at truth is -0flcn olraugcr than fiction . 
, H<ire is another in .tance of a band which missc<l 
a, great opportun it�-, and doesn ' t know y_ct that it 
missed anyt>hing. A. certain band was makmg a bold 
bid for a first rnnk position . it lw.d: reached a 
point beyond which iL could not go without greater 
financial resources. It was attracting much local 
attention, and had a p;oodl·.r n umber of workinO'­
class supporters >vho lrnlpr'rl the band a II they eoufd 
-'-all l1011011r to them-and th ey were -0ften present 
·at l'OhcaTSals . A local g·e11Llema11 of ratib er a 
reLiriHg· ·dispositi011 hau become an annual sub­
scriber.  '\,-e kno·w it was br chance rather than by 
any effort made by t·he ha11d. He got into the habit 
o f  dropping T<>und to ,]wa r tho band rehearse. and 
showcrl a, disposition w m ake closer iacquai ntance. 
'l'he bandsmen did nol l'll C'o ura ge his interference ;  
i u  fa ct. t hey rather cold-shouklered him. One 
ban dsm an d� bbecl h i m  · ' Old Nose.-," anrl said he 
wan ted to know too m nch . &r· . . &c. This was the 
att it,ndn tnkrn among thcir1'cln,s, and e,·cH iu the 
gentleman 's prescn<:e lli.cv we re none ooo ciYiL N<;>w 
for sornel bing they did not know, but we <lid, 
though pledged to •secrecy. That gent.Jcman was 
far wea1'tbier than a.ny of the bandsmen thought. 
'11-hPy j urlgC'd from appc�rnnces and ihis . quiet mod_c 
r>f life. H<i took no active pa.rt m busmes·s, but if 
tl10 La11uHrnen had seen the shareholders' lists of 
oome o [  th e bio· concerns for 20 miles round they 
would ,!Jaye be;,1 astonished. Also tlhe gentleman 
w.as an ardPnt rnnsic-lovcr Q,nd a regular attendant 
at the principal musical events in .all parts of the 
<:ou utry. He was an .accomplished musi cian . but 
was not a man who oarried his heart on lns sleeve. 
Now. this gentleman bo1..d an idea t11.a:t t lw -­
Band w a,s an organisation wor!,h ,.,upportmg, and il1e 
made enquiries here a s  to what WO)lld be �he annual 
oost uf maiuLain:ing it on a footmg ,,h1ch woul d 
give it an equal chance with -- and --. Ho 
cou.Jd influence employment wheneve r needed. and 
he rn tlwr h inted that if  £ 400 or £500 a year would 
s 11ffice t h at he ·had an inclinati on to �o t o that 
exto11t i11 support of it. \Ye gayc him all the 
information a.nd encoura gPment we could, and the 
thino- looked a ccrt.ftintY. But suddenly tbe b and 
beg��' to disEoh-c . It had failed at a big contest or 
two an d could 11ot cn rn· on the work 011 a fir"t 
class scale . Before anyone knew .aJ.most half the 
good pla.yers gathered together had gone .to oi.her 
bands. The ·band eeas0d pr.actismg for a tum�. and 
the gent.leman's intentions foll through when he 
found there wa,s practically no hand left. 
These are abwlute facts. vVe h ave letters before 
us now. The first part, as .to ·how tbe band looked 
on the gen tleman m quc�ti.on, came to '?ur . know­ledge later, rt.hrough <Jnqmries ,we. made. ,mdnectly, 
on £n_ding thal; n?thmg m.ateriahsed. Tlw \(�mtle­
man ·hve s  there still, that JS ;i,�l Y'e know of mm at 
present, but we rather .fancy frus mclmat10n to spend 
£500 on a ba.nd ·has been shocked beyond 'l.'ecovery. 
We be,,. of bands to c·ast their nets wi der, a.nd to 
get rid of the idea that the wealthier section. of our 
people will not sup1)ort brass bands, that i.f they 
support music at 1aU 1r m ust be a m1ht�1Ty band. an 
orchestrn, or tlle big f PstiYals . Get at these people. 
a.nd many of them . wil l respond nobly when a good 
case i s  madP out to i.·hem. 
If one of them suggests that what you ougiht to 
get up is a big military band, don't get offended a!ld 
cast him off as no gwicl. He 1s proba.bly qmw 
sincere in his admiration ; very lil>ely he ofte n  1has 
opportunities to hear the best military bands, and 
Jias been charmed by them . He has not, perh'.1-ps, 
ever heard a. first ol.aos brass band , and has no idea 
of the possibilities -0pe11 t_o a brass �n!1d. There are 
thousands of gentlemen m that position. 'fihey ai:e 
busy men . vVhilst at home they are up t? the11· 
ears in commerce and manufactures. Thell' only 
chance of hca.ring hands is when they go aw.r:y for 
health and relaxation. But instead of takmg a 
wel l-meant suggestion as a. reb�ff exP,lain :y:ol!r 
posit ion as amateurs. Show how impractwaJ:>le it is 
for vou to trnin pl ayers on <1. great ;-ariety of 
delic'a.tc jnstnunent.s. liow impossible it is for you 
to .secure and hold a sufficient number of players for 
suc"h a purpose, and als<> tell lhim all about the best 
brass ban ds and their wondc1,ful playmg . .  Ten to 
one yon']] o-et 1him to see .rour •point of view anfl 
to ao:ree with it, It is a. positive advantage on your 
s i de 
"'
to find · that he is interested in :iny sort ?f lmnd . 
I f  VO Li are worth your salt as _bandsm en .Yutd! make 
it your business to get ]um mteresLecl rn your sort. 
ci b�d. · I · There arc two si<les to the question. , t JS 
adva.ntageouo to get a good annua l subscription from 
such a man. TJ1ousar1d•s of band-s get annu al sub­
scriptions, But i n  most rnscs a :£1 h. subscnbt>1· 
is left a.lone at that, and Jie rernarns a £ 1  ls. sub­
scriber at the' best. At i. l ie  wont ho ceases to 
su hscribc, seeing DO reason for cont�n ulng. . 
If a band keeps in the closest }){>S>tbl c touch w1tl1 
such subscribers . manages to keep them well 
i11forrned as to the band' .s progre%, 1 Ls aspiratwns. 
and its needs, many an a ddilional donati.on . will be 
o·at-b ered in, and the £ 1  ls. annual sul1'cr1pt.1on may 
become £ 5  Ss. or £ 10 10s. The band. which docs 
not beJieye this }1 as never tried, or tr1cd badly or 
half-heartedly. Some bands never let t heir sub­
scribers (of tha t ·sort.) :hear ther11 . nen•r · tell them 
what t.he banrl is doi ng, what it desi res to do, ancl 
how its ambihons are hampci-cd . 
Some bands ltlave subscribers w ho fo·e out of the 
district a little, or pei,ha.ps only_ visit the clislrio::t 
occa5ionally. Bands miglect their  own mterest if 
thev do not occasionally drop a 11 110 rn •such cas�s. 
J AX(j_\_I'..Y 1 ,  1 9 1 6 .  
PA R K  P R O G R A M M E S. 
.Recent happenings in Manchester, reported in 
NoYC'mbcr i0su<'. bring· rhis i n 1porrant mattrr iuto 
prominence 'again, and the bands inLC're.,tcd in such engagements . and all other bands for that matt€r 
hn_Ye- eYe�·ythi J1;g· to g a i n  b.,- g i ,- J 1 1 g  t.1_1c (·-<nnplaint: 
fatr consideration, an<l b�· e11deaYOUl'lng ro do all 
they can to meet the wishe.> of the people who have 
contl'Ol of en gagements. On the other hand, bands 
Jrnye much to lose if t hey rurn a dea f oar to t lw 
rc·prescntatio11s nmdl· to them. 
\\'e arc not in a po,-it i-0a t-0 en dor>c or combat the complai nts ias to the qu a l ity of the plaYin.,. of 
some of the bands in the ca.o ciicd . ·we did"not 
hear any of them. But we strong!�- counsel tlrn 
bands to be frank wit h  t h c mseh·c,, a nd to do every­
thil1g t�<'Y .can do to place t h c i i· playing be>·ond any 
complarnt m rcason . rt. " <11 1 1tc po'>stble, as one of 
our district correspon dents a l''g1H'd. that last summer 
the ba uds 011€rated u n der exception al difficulti<·s 
owing to enlistmeuts and the pressure of war work. 
I f  sucl 1 difficull.ics caused any band to pla>" below 
par, surelT the band must be aware oI the facr. In 
such ca�e the businesslike cot.1rse is not to <.km· tlw 
fault . bnt w admit in, and to place forward tlie 
reason in exrennarion. :Vost aut horit ies would be 
iuclincd to exte nd indul gence under such cii·cum· 
stances, '.vhercas, if a band insisted to the contral'y, 
a n d  clairned to se.t itse lf up as the proper party io­
appra1sc the qual ity of its sen·iccs, the aut.horiti<.·s 
will simply sa:-. " Very well.  if that standard 
satisfies yo'-!. that is your b u siness. That quality 
do0s not satisfy 1.lS. and we buy no more of i t . " We 
a l l  know t hat is the a,ttit ude we all take in ('.OnncC' 
tion wilh our own purcha&es. If we arc nul safo, 
fi<xl with .the goods, we go elsewhere ; and, if m::r•<l be. wo w1i! de11y onrseln's i·at hcr than he · ' clone. "  
\'le . are a t  one wiLh t h e  complaints o f  imuffioicnt qrnmtity and variety of music . \Ve 01wak not of 
�1a11r·hesh:r particularly, but generalty. In fact, we 
t h rn k  :Hanc· lwster program me" arc on tl ie "·hole considerably more '"aried and sati.�fadorv t han 
t hose uf 1no�t ot h er towns. \Ye base this b'elief on the evidence of the many programnws which J:each 
us weekly -during the summ er season. _\.n d  w e  may 
sa�- t h at the complaint comes alike from all t.he big 
towns that the repertories of Lra�s bands .are too limited . 
O ne gentleman, the official music al a d ,·ise,·
· 
of a 
iarge oity, c"lled here "· month ago, and we 11ad a 
lon15 talk wit.h J1im on his ex.pei·iences. We know he JS strongly rn sym pathy with the brass band , and, therefore, we cite him as a friendly witness. He­rlcc l ared that t hree or fouT progrnmmcs bank rn.pted most of th e bands Jie had to <lea.l wi th . and he was 
a.t his wits' e nds to meet the ci:iticisms and objections of the members of the Parks CommiLtec aud other gentlemen whose criticism, could not be ignorcu . He had tried to get the bands to st>e that however . well they played cntain pieces the same· people d i d  not care tu 'hear those pieces in e,·ery program.me. He proposed to take the following course for the next sea.son . 111 order to mm•t the objections made b:r counciilon;, .a.nd a lso in order tu save offi_eient hands from bein g  ousted along with t.he 11�etfiu1ent. .Ever�' .band wolll d be rnquired to fun�isli a h&t of the plf'C<'s they proposed . to play durmg the summer . Thon,  in 01·dcr to ayoid a se<1uence of t he _same l hing-s being pl ayed on t he· 
. sanrn stan d, .Jrn mtcnded tu ma.kc up programme;; from. ea.eh list .a� far as tlwy would go without WL'ansomc rep ct1t1on , and to O'iYe e.acit hand en"'a"'e­
menls on that basis, with tb� st ipu latio11 diat "they were to play for each pla.ce a nd date tl1e pro­grn.mmes a s  arranged by Jiim. Fie assured us t hat. o.nly by some such process could h e  ens ure a con­
tu1 uance o [  bJ'ass baud engao·cme11ts . �.\.nd he also· m aintained · t hat only b,· oO�I<J suc h schf'me could the dcsen·ing bands be sqiarnted from t l'i., u n ­desen'mg. '.L'hr co11ncillor., wer'°' apt. H O i  lta ving: a thorough knowledge of tl1e m a tter, to h1mp all tu� 
gether. TJ1e matter is of supreme imporba.nce to 
amateur bands. Once t hey are onstcd it will be h al'Cl t.o .  get in again. That is why we tt'y so hard, by "\Vi'1t111g- the s�n10 tlnng �ver and over again, to gee bands to t·eahse r;he pen!. Afler the war there 11·1Ji be. a general demand for retr·enchment in publi c expenditure, and tl1ere will be many to advocate . the <:uttmg clown of the expenditure ou b a 1 1 1 k  l n  face o f  thaL p robabi l ity i t  belJm·es a l l  bands t o  remO\·c causes o f  comp laint . 
Tu , drnp the ,s11bj ec1· until the next season is open rng· is  clangNous. If any band is open to irn­pro,·c' mL•iir . it w i l l tak<' n p  the m_atter at once, ustng 1 h 0 w 1 1 1 t e r  month� lu IIll(J\'OY<' i tsel f, a nd ,  particu­larly, to extend Its repertoire. There are lots of new p n hLica.tions, '.Inc! .  if bands have taken proper 
<:are of then· music hbr�ry, t hey "?"ill find many old pieces. wor�h f orb1shmg· up a gam. There arc Pil'Ces wlnch will bP fo r eYer good, and we would strongly adnse cv.ct·y band wl1foh h opes lo do park pla.ymg next year to examine its stock of pieces, pick out the old ones wh ich descn·e reproduction. and ;make up with as mauy new pieces as they can possibly get up. l\1ake otit the ommber of engage­ments hoped for, and calcula.tc ho,y manv and w : rnt k i n ct of piece; wiJl be: needl•d to fili" r l tc-1H 
with out cxcessiYe repetition . · 
'!'h i s  doE>s Hot annly to big places oniy, ur en•n most ly. W'here there are man�' parks, and the bands arc moved about, pteces will bear repetition more tban m tl1e small town ·where there is only one pa1·k , and a.I! tbe programmes arc played to lhc same iwop10. 
An d once more "·0 would urge the fact that the <:'rnpl oymcnt of brass banrls is being imperilled by bandsmen who show no dignity or discipline on the bandstand . They make t h e  ·whol e band cheap , and people become prej udiced against them. 
If ba.ndsmen pooh -pooh th is fact they pay for it al l the same, wl1etber they know it or not. 
l whole evening· of i nstrumental q1rnrtettes or 
)S is too much for the general public, no matter 
N good the playing may be. If t·here be no 
·ersion, such as th c pictures in t.hP case of a 
ema. contest, we would strongly advise the intro­
ction of a few .  vocn.l items interspersed between 
' instrumental tnrns. These woul d go far lo 
went tlw playing from becoming wearisome. 
: solos.  six quaTtettcs and a half-dozen voca.! 
ms wo11ld make a nice and acceptable entertain­
•nt., and attract many music-lovers who like brass 
isic, if it is  good, and if it be not placed hefore 
•m in overwhelming quantities. 
:'he question of interestiiig the public is all­
porr.ant to bands. It m�an;> morP conte.sts. rno�c 
�ag.ements, more snbscriptrnns . A fallmg-off m 
blic interest means le!'lfl of all tliese. The whole 
ltter is largely in th e hands of bandsmen them­
ves, and we feel sure they would benefit if they 
irn m ore studious of the public taste, and careful 
let the public hear only g()od ·examples of the 
� of playing. 
'' Vie appre ciate your kind >upport as a subs_cr1ber, and desirn to Jet you hear ·h ow . !lw ban rl is pro­gressing. \Ve shal l be Yery gl ad ir you can gn·e us 
an appointmPnt to play for y,oll at )·our re>:1dcnce 
any eYeni ng during the next week." -�n d when th<e 
appointed evening comes good music . and good 
deportment will probably lead •to a friendly oh�t. 
g-iving the need€d opporh1mty to mcrcase il11s 
interest and support. A baJ1cl ra.rcly g-oes un­
rewarded for that effort. At. ]past that has been 
our experience in those circumstances. One !','ood 
anu generous patron ilmd a m}1s1cal ta.ste OO!l ':)der­
abl y in advance of the band s capacity. :B rom 
London . somet imes from the Oontment, he would 
send us classical pieces he had henwl, nnd we 
generally managed to let I:im Jwar ono of them, 
after consirlerable re-arranging as ,a rule, when he 
came 'home. It woul d h ave been a losmg game; as 
wel l as a rlisconrtrsy, to ip;nore well-mca.i:t g�fts, 
alt:J.rnugth they mip;ht ha»e been a littl e ·m1sfitt111�. 
There arc bandsmen who resent any €£fort to gam 
. W.e �arnestly hope hancls will take serious con­s1dera.bon on llicse poi nts, a n d  try hard to meet the views of t hose .wJ10 haYc t h P  p lacing of engag:l'· mPnts, but who, m turn, h ave to see that their masters, t h e  pu blic . get fair rn lue for thefr money. 
The secret of a.Ii business success is to please ones <: ustom ers . and tl1€ business of a band or i ndiYidual, which persistently igno;es the wishes o'f its P.atrons will come to grief. A band may con­fine �tself to one piece perpetually , if it so pleases, 
bu t. if it is out for public support that band can put up t l i e. shutters for good. Those who pay tJie p 1pC'I' w1ll insist on their right Lo call the tune. 
One band in the Midlands used to have au enormous 11urnber of engagements at shows, &c. ,  got b y  scndmg· o u t  with tenders a list of pieoos, probabl�· 150 or more, each marked (plays -minutes). and .offering to play any programme selected by then· engagers . That worked like 11. charJ?.1 . T�i� is quite a common practice with 
proY1 dL'I" m prof P"1on al bands.  a1 1d  t hC' i cl<>a i s  worth adopting by ba.nds which ·have all the ' ' goods, "  and can dcliYer any of them to order, 
BA N D  S U PPORT E RS . 
l;]ie goodwill and ·help of peopla who happen to )Je 
more hi ghly 11 J acc_d :i;s rng,trds,, wealth and sM1al 
rank . 'l'hev c all it beggmg. As a n1fo that 
cJ.ass of bandsman i s  the least willing t". put his h�nd 
in his own pocket to reducP the ncces&it)'. of s�ekmg 
The last twelv fl  months have proved th at there is for outsi de assistancCJ. We ca.nnot believe . m th,e 
• lack of money for brass bands if !ihe people who sincerity of any �n�h ob.i ection . Our experience Js 
.ve money only become interested. Few rnahsc tJiat it is assumed 111 order to avoid the tt'Ouble of 
1w many new bands haYe started and been going out to play a few pieces. We would be the 
uipped · during the last twel'l'e months. .;\nyone Ja,st to uro-c bands to fall down an cl wo;rsh1p wealth 
itsic:ie the trade c;a.nnot know. T'he,re .is �:me or oocial
" 
.standi ng, and W<> are sure that tbe 
mificant fact whi c h  will serve as some md10ation . wealthy subscriber. who. desires a bapd to do any­
he instrument mak€rs 'have been sold out of stock thin O' of the sort 1s quite an exception. Wha.t he 
'ng ago, and are at their wits' ends how t.o fill likes"' is a frank stat1?rne11l of the band' s clai.�s on 
1e orders which still keep rollinf!' in. Depletion of him , made courteously and without any . servility of 
affs bv enlisi;ments has had an effect, but !J:at does speech or bearing. They are men of affairs. ai;(I can 
)t suffice to account for makers ad".mtISmg .for q uickly detect a weak case or 1111y attempt to play 
;condhand instruments-the very t hmgs wh10h, th 0m up " insincerely. 
mally, they don't want. t-0 touch. Now: they are \Ve are always mging bands to go out and pld;Ly 
impeting with each other for the possession of any for their humbler supporters, who are equally 
.d instruments which can be made good. That worthy of TCRpect . For this once we con�ne our 
1ct speaks eloquently of a big demand. . arg· urnei1ts to the olass .w�ieh can . and .will ihelp 
How a Te the funds raised ? By the generosity of mo re su bsta.ntially if their mtP_rest is enlisted. �fs 
·ealthy people whose interest ihas been aroused. we said at th e outset, tl�Prc is at p�· esent amp e 
'eople who never dld anything before for. bands · evidence (to those in a pos1t1on .to se� it) tha,t many 
ave given generously to the many bands m con· wealthy patrons of bands are disclosmg then?selvo�, 
cdion with the new ai·micB, defenc.e corps, &e. , and it ·will be the fa�Jt o.f the bands a.l<;1ne if their 
c . ,  thus belicmg the -0ftJ..madc complamt t1mt there interest is not ma.mtamed and thPir number 
no money nowadavs for bi-ass ba.nds. multiplied . 
.,Ve are sure that 'bands ·do not do all that they 
tight do to interest .and gain tihe support of al.l 
asses. We know of donations of £100 m ade more 
i an once to the same band by a gentlen;iai;i. whose 
d·erPst and il1elp had been sought . And it !B �· fact 
ithin onr pp1·sonal lmowledge that th<; maioril;y of 
10 playe rs were of opinion that nothmg could b€ 
Jt from that quarter, and only ·agreed hal�-
3a.rtedly to authorise a couple of energ�tic 
embers to wait upon the gentleman in quest10n. 
he result. was £100 cash ·down . When, some years 
ter, tbe band was in nef'd of a considerable 'sum 
\.fr J T. OU�'IBERBATC H. secretary . of the 
Bidd;ilpl; B a.ncl, writes-" Pl ease find h erewith �fr .  
E astwoo d ' s notes on our solo contest, wl11ch he 
j u
.
dgecl . \\' e h a d a g·-0o d audience. anrl a very 
�uccessful affai 1·. :.'.Ir. Eastwood gave both the 
senior and junior ban�s a lcsso:n e�eh on Suoday. 
·w c ha.v<' also liad a prize draw in aid of the funds, 
a.nd it prov<'d the m.ost s !1ccessful W<' haYc l�a<l 
fo� 
man> year;; . Band is clorng Ycry well. considenn,, 
t he pr0senr conr1i t.iom." 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
During the past mtnth banding in this' district 
ha�, at least up to t he time of wri t m g-, been rathe1' qmet. 
I h ear of a few players from Yariou.; local ba nds 
haY1ng recently enlisted. It wi ll not bL' <'""" at 
this time to fill their p laces . · 
Huddersfield Fire Brigade Band. who had pra.c­
tically •disbanded, are getting a. band togethn (an 
apology rather, I should sa�·) for C hr istm as playing. 
Tho VolnntePr Corps Ba.nd were i n a Ltendan<:P 
at a big recruiting meeting h<'ld in IIndder�field 
i·eccntly. w ]1p11 they g·aye a good account of them -
1Selves. A selection from " Il Troyat-0rc ,. was niC'oly 
rendered . A number of good marches were aioo 
played in brisk . h-!C'. 
Lindie"· arr' not at prC'"•nt.  so far as I c A n  learn. maki1.1 p: 111 u c11 progres:-- . Th f':• have still a fe,v Yaca.nt places . 
LintlnYaitc I a Ye had a Yer)· succe�sful prize draw . I learn thar  th<'y haYc once morC' g·oL a ful l band. 
I fanC'\' rhat f"". han ds here will be so fortu nate. 
01w a imo,r "·ondN' how t hey do it. 
�.\.s l l!"i t 1a1 .  ''']H'J J  ba nds ar0 quiet , nevirS i i:: not plentifu l ; and a;; I wish neither to wast<' mv own t i m e  nor the Bd itor' > spaee writing about. notl1 in�· 
i n  panioni A r. 1 <n1c' T \\' il l " cl 1 11ek it. " 
WE AVER 
\\' RIGHT _\ X D  H Ol: xn's BRASS BAKD � Ew s .  · .J Al'\L. \ R Y  1 ,  1916 .  
B I R M I N G H A M  ASSOCI ATI O N .  
\ sloff mC'loch· competition ,  held on :::lat urday , 
Tl;'l'< ' ;nlwr 18t h ,  · pr<iYed h igh!>' sncC'l'SRf_ul. a ml t hf' _-brnciat ion Ll i d  a. n•r:-- ;rood t urn for its :nombers 
'lw i ndncill" rn rn u e h  0tfort t.owards •elf-1mprove-
1 1 ; cn t .  Yl ,. _"'_<\ _ L a 11·ron 11· as j ndg-e. and h e  cxp1·essed 
h ims<'l f m uch pl<'ast•rl ll" i t h  the general exccllc1�cc 
(l i_splay<'cl. A pp<' l l cll'd m·<' l 1 is  rPrnarks on the prize 
.J nn i o r  �cc;tion . 
);° o .  1 ( cor n et : . .  K i l l iLl'llC,. ") .-
T c·a 1mot �ay t l i a.t ,-our ron o is  of th<' best. b 11i; 
,·o u r  phras i n g i s  good, a ll(! t hat is souH'.lhi ng to be 
proud of : no do11bt yo 1 1 r . !one w i l l  i mproY<? as 
"\-OU g<>l. old er ( I  sho1 1 ld t h rnk rnys< 'l f yonr J11st.i;u­
�1wnl i� not of tllf' best . "" it- sounds fiat) : still. 
you aL'e 011 t he right "·a.:--.' f?r suc·c0ss . . 
anc� 1 
prophooy t.hat ''Ou ha\'c a ! n tn _rn l:ef01 C' } OtL 
(Di,•ide first a.nd second pnzes "·1th :N o. 4.)  
No. -4- ( : cornet : " •rJiorrL ',' ) .-
you have a. fair t-011(' a n d  a g·ood idea. oE phrasm g ; 
a. pity you have so i�1nn; broken uotes : now you 
aro improYing. and 1f yon. w !l l nsc your tonli(ue 
'bet.tor al l would be wC'll : stil l, you h avC' done fairly 
wel] fm· a. boy ; a. pity the first p�rt was not better. 
.1Di vidc first and sernnd prizes with No. 1 . )  
Sen ior S('(:tio n .  
"o. 1 1  ( : c·ornet ; " So1110whorc a 
�·oice is call iJ<g " ) .-First note n ot ycry clea r, .but 
, ou have a nice tone for a top cornet_. and light 
and sha.clc is good : a pity you got a l ittle dry_ at 
the finish 0[ phrase ; I hke your ph rasing, " h1ch 
is an important consideration for proper rcnd enng 
<>f music ; -0n the whol e a n ice _perfoi:ma.ncc ; light 
and shade goocl ; best so far. (First pnzc and cornet 
medal.) 
No. 3 ( : 0 11phoo1um ; " Star .of 
Bethlehem ").-A n ice opemug, b1.ir I dou'L adi"!11ro 
th1> tremolo ; yon ha.v c a !J'OOd idea of ph ra.smg, 
and light and shade is goocT ; just one_ 01· two :un­
certa.in notes ; bt1t for tl1e t.rC'rnolo all is  Yery mcc. 
. and a good performa n�C' : �·ou ha ,·c good taste , _and 
nioe interpretat ion. ( �econd p r t7.CI a nd cupl10111 u m  
rncda,L) 
No. 12 ( . : . trombone : " Star o [  
"'Rcthlehem " ) .-.\  J l l C'C op(' rnn g. hut renwmber yon 
<1 rc playi n g·' in a roo n 1 .  111 .v frit"'nd : �-? 1 1  ]�aye goorl 
tone-. a n d  you u�<' )'0 1 1 1· tong11ri  \�1h1cl: 1�. to 11'\Y 
rniud. the wc-cC'ss of p la y i n g  a w 1 i1d 1 nstr1 1 ment : 
.i n�t onp or two broken not('s : .  ,hU, T am c 1 1 .10.l'lll!:\ 
vou r  performance : yonr p h rasing i s  good. wbt<'h is 
;n import:tnt t•onsidf'rat ion for p rop<' 1 ' 1·cndp1·r ng 
-of mu sic, u nrl on ! h f' who! ('  a good perform :rnc<' . 
�'l'h ird p1·izC1 and trol l lbone m 0d n l . )  
X o. 4 1  ( : eornet : " Lost Chord "J.; 
.>\ nice opening. but  why n�t start- a l ittle softer . 
·"! ill . vou have a. .most- pl ea c;rnµ-_ to�w, rrn.rl T like 
your expression ; a p i L» your l ip B_ gC'ttrng clry : 
srill . you phra�c Yf'ry well : a ptt)' :mu keC'p 
1wcaki ng notes ; a n i ce• performa nce o n  the whole 
for all raar. (Fomrh pri ze . ) 
� o. 35 ( : ha ss : " The Brok_en 
"\!! olody ").--"- n i c(' opPn i n g. ancl :-·ou h a.Ye a mce 
1 one ; 'thiR sol o giY<'S Rcopc to sho"' off thC' range 
-of vour i nstrun10nt- : T l ikr your p hra sin g � cvf'r�; 
1 1ot.f. is ii;ood. and :yon arc a. cred i t t-0 an)· band : I 
ha YP ,•njo,,/rrl >'Olll' performance . (Ba.<s medal .) 
A .  L1\ '\:)'l'ON. _-\ d j u d 1caror. 
Lei cest('r. 
----- + ---
B I D D U L P H  SOLO C O N T EST 
'L"l1is was held on SaturdaY, December 18th .  and 
])l'OYPd q u ite sn cces,ful , t-hc en t ries being numeroni', 
the playing in terestin g, _ and the h al l  W'.111 filled by 
t.be public. T.h(' groupmg logeth er o.f mstrnments of a kind was a good plan. tcndrng to help both. th.e 
audif'"noe and t llC' j udgn. "Nlr. T. Eastwood adi ud1 ·  
cated, and his  t'('JUarks a�1d a.wards <tre appended . 
Ther<• wer(' fom· caRh prizes "nd soYen m eda.ls to 
award. one i n  <'ach group of in�t.r1111wnts, 011 0 for 
be>t hoy. a.nd one for best loca l  pl ayer. 
Bass Section. 
No. 1 (- Robert> ; " 0Yer the D!Lrk ,Blue Sea " ) .  
-Tonf' good ; tuno faulty occas_10nally ; rhythm 
fai r · articulation needs atten ti on ill p laces ; varia­
tion
' 
of tone needs studying ; general .?onccption 
good : a. series of faint crcs. and dim. in phrases 
will  grently en h imcc. _ . , . 
No. 2 (- Coopcl' ; " \\il1C'n the Ebb Tide F_Jows ) .  
-Tone good , but st mins for effect occasionally ;  
tune excellent generally ; rhythm not q�1to 1111-
rnacula.te in piaccs ; variety of topc a feature ; 
o-enoral n uances too abrupt occas10nally, .but m 
�thcr parts finely worked in ; an artist occas1onally. 
Bra Yo excC'lient ! (Bass medal, and fourth prize. )  
�o. ' 3 (Alex·. Hi l ton ; " Lend m e  your a.i d ").­
Reci t.-Tono good ; rnne good .generally ; _  l'byt.hm 
• not attended to at a ll ; noL the slightest no�10e taken 
of a single rest ; tJwce beat notes sometunes hel d 
two beats, sometinws thre_e beats ;  solo exactly t h e  
,,amc features as the r<'ctt ; ·ome b<trs h ave five 
beats. som e  th 1·ce, :;orne two, rhc way you play 
t h em ; t h is takes points off :1-11 otherwise fine 
performance. \Fi na l cadenza cnt1 l'ely out o f  place.) 
�-0. 4 (- Higginson ; " Lend me :yonr a.id " ) . ­
'R POit.-Tone good, tnne good ; rhyth•i: bctwr kept 
r.ha.n the previous player. Solo---Aga1 n the faul rs 
compla.in of i n  No . 3 a.re prcYalent, though not 
quite so bad ; two ('XCcllent p layers, but fa.ll behu�d 
Xe. 2 b>· lack of a.rtC'ntion t o  rhythm . Look to it.  
Horn Section. 
�o 1 (J Norcup : ) .-'l'�me good, 
tune g·ood ,  rhythm fai rl y good ; a�t1culat10n needs 
vaiying ; tongue is too _ stra 1gh l , too much sa.rne-
1,ess ; l ittle cres . and dim._ nC'<'d mtroducmg 11100 
the phrase> . Persevere. L 1srcn to others. 
No. 2 (A. \Ycbb : " Sta.r of T3ctl 1le hcm " ) .-Fine 
i:onc, fine t unC', faulty rhythm occa.s1.ona.tly ; 
n uances finely worked out grmcrally : artistic m 
places. Affret a poco. meno alln rga_ndo-Could be 
made much rnorc effective : othol'wi'c a Yery fine 
performance. (Third prize and meda l . )  
No. 3 (H. LC'cch ;  " A  Dream o f  Parad ise " ) .­
Good tone. fine tune ; rhythm good p;en!31-ally ; 
Ya.ricty of tone n eed s . cultiYating, also vanet:y: of 
articu l ation : fine playmg for a few ba rs occ�s1on­
ally ; gi·catest faults sa.men<'ss of tone an d articula­
tion . 
No . 4 (J. Robinson : ) .-Bravo, 
perseYere : once yon arc goin):?; you do very well ; 
tone i s good ; tune a.Isa, a.nd rhythm 1s betLcr ,�han !!Orne who Jmye gone bdorc. Bravo. Nil 
df'fiperan dum. " , ,  No. 5 (- Piei·po in t ; " Star o f  _Bc>thl ehem ) . ­
"l'on< ' good. _ t un �  good ; �·hyt h m '.'g.11 n  ruba.�o :  study 
crcR. aud dim . m phra•mg", Yar1ct>' .of art1cul at1on, 
nn<l kPep on doi ng i t ; your time \v�l� co1ne. ,, 
No. b (T. J ohn stonc : " "'h en '.rwi hght Comes ) . 
-Tone fai r :  t u ne fair : rhythm good generally : 
i mpro•i ng all alon " the l i ne : second t ime very 
good, cxc<'pt. wrnng
""
no!Ps i n  µoco p i ! ' IPnto (which, 
lJy the wa.y. �'On n <'Y<'1' rnkl' an�· n otice of) : do not 
-pl a v  t.o the gal k1·v, play to c�h c  j u d
ge , " . 
No. 7 (0. W. O w0n : " F  hg-ht <,>f .A gC's ) .-Frn(' 
ton(' : tune good ; rhyt hm i11C'xact m places : Yancty 
of tone ag1·eN1.hle : adopt. a stni •fl·ht tongue 
-oc·casional l:v. it will  pr<'Yen t yo 1 'h1mbl m g  so ofl('n.  
Trnrn hone SC'ct ion . 
No. 1 (S. :Rarl ey :  " Rta.r of Bf'th1Pl1L'm " ) .-TonC' 
-,,;ood, hut not quite cl!'a'i· i n  pl_accs : i mo11a�io11 not 
< / uitf' imma.culato i n  pl a ces : gl rnsnn do occasi�:rnally ; 
rhvthm fai r ; stnch· va.1 °i C'h· of ton (' : Yar1d y of 
art iculat io1 1 : fi 1w · shadi ng." cres. a n d  d i m . ,  an cl 
;:lvnan1ics. . 
· No. 2 (.T. T. Norcup : " L<'nd 111e your a i d " ) .­
Rccit.-Good tone, if l oud : wl'll cleclarn1cd : tune 
fine and under control : rlwt.hm ngain a t  fault ; 
read r('marks of No. 3, bass 0SPct ion (thC"y apply to 
you, only in lessPr degree) : reduc� tone for 
colo11ring. and study fine cres . and d 1 rn. effects ; 
11o th i n g- l iko it- for conlrol l ing ton e ; a fine " full  
lland " performance, but remember. there is  a time 
;;i.nd place for everyth i n g . ('l'rom)Jone m�daJ . )
, ,  No. 3 (- Pointon : " C avnl!c1·1a. R 11st 1cana. ) . ­
Fin(' tone :  t u n e  fi n e : rhythm off a. ltogethc1· (it 
•hon ld be f hr<'c-fon r. b11t  T ha Ye not been abl e to 
"heat a rhyt-h m to it at a l l) : -please sec to i t .  
Comet Section.  
No. 1 (- Brooks ; " "W h en Tw i light Comes ").­
"Fino tono ; fine tune> ; rhythm erratic ; expression, 
"'.'encral phrasing, a n d  attent ion to detail (otherwise 
than rhvlhm) is t h e  fowst so far : an ('XC'el lent 
performanu-. {Op0n. boy·� mr ·dal) 
No. 2 (l-�. C'arfor ; ' Thi· Lo.-<t Chord " ) .-Every­
t l un g  has a l imit ; restrain yom ton e : be easy : . be rnod••ratc ; 1 do not know that I ea n add anythmg 
in ore. 
No. 3 (- Chesters ; " The Holy City ").-Tom: 
good (needs variety) ; tune good : rhythm again 
c•l'l'atic ; expression and gEmeral n naneC's need a.tten­
r ion, a lso finer clrta.il ; a. good pPrforma.ncc, but 
l a boured occasionally. 
No. '1- (·- Statham ; " 'l'hP F l i ght o f  �\ges ") .-
Tone good i n  pla('.<'·5 ; tune good genera ll y ; rhytluu 
good g-enera lly ; l a,cks the h iglwr arrisr.ic cxpr<'s­
s ion. oE No. 1 in t.h i s  �ectiou : otb N11·jse f'XCC'llN1t .. 
No. 5 (- Stubbs ; " 'l'he. Lost Chord ") .-Tone 
good ; tune g<J<)(I g·en crally : fau lty i n  p l�C's ; 
1·hyt h m  good ;,:<'neral l:v ; too m nch nsc is mad£' o f  
t i-om-olo : sameness of proclnc·t i o n  detracts : Ya1·y 
you r methods according to t l t C' m u sic. (:II<:>da l , 
loC"aJ boy.) 
No. 6 ( H .  BatC"rnan ; " Star o[ B <'th lehem ") .­
Ton o good, bnt hoistNon s ; tu n e  fair ; rhyr.hm 
fa.ir : snicknt in placf'.s ; Yar:cty of tone iwedecl : 
>tudy folC' cres. and dim . ,  and �-ou wi ll not 
need to play so lou d ; it will sa rn yom l ip : it "·ill 
saYc your t.e m p1•r : it will imprm·c your chance : 
you have <[ !ia ntity ; !'!'fin e and grt q n n l itY, and »OU 
will Sl!C'eC'l'd. 
� o.  7 ( -:1\:Innav : · ' 'l'he BettC'r I .. and ' ' ) .-Look 
np rhe mean i ng of " allegro non t roppo " ;  tone 
.l.!'ood genera.Hy . tl1i 11  occ11sional l y : hrnc fa ir : 
rln·thm !'rrat.ia : re.fine. an rl sturlv Cl'<'"- a n d  d im . : 
it , wil l sav(' )"Oilr l i p. 
· 
Xo. i3 ('r. W hitch C1ad : " Pre.-tt :-- .Jane " ) .-Fi n <' 
tonC', nc<'ds va.riet:-- : t.t r n e  fine : r hythm fi n e ; a 
Vf'n- fine a.rnl artistic rendering i 1 1  ev('n· cll'(ail 
except t011t' col ouring : second - tinw. Y< 't)' fin(' : 
( one a.nd tirn() of the tir<t water : a. l i t.t l C' t remolo 
intC'rspc1:,;t•d woul d ha.vf' made it 1 1 e a rl >· pedc<:t. 
(Fi l'st priw n n cl mtXlal.)  
�n.  9 (- ::'l{addock : " The Ilett<'r Lanrl " ) . -F i n <> 
tone\ n icely Y n.ried : tunP good g·f' 1 1 0ral 1� : rJ1 .Ytbrn 
!.(Oocl gC"neral l y : too m echan i ca l occasion a lly : 
Pra.cticC' Ycry fin e  c·rPs. and d i m .  ro giYr st l'C'll gth 
to )'Ollr li p : fai d :>  good ro fu1ish . 
�o. 10 (.T. Tho1°pf" ' : " Th(' TC'm pPst of tbc 
Hen.rt ") .-\vith t.he except i on of a l itrlf' 
mi>c- ha nical  similarit.:-· i n  t h e  phrases t h is perfol'­
m:1 1 1 cc has bC'C'n (•([ t 1 ill i n  every respPeL to �o. 8 :  
fow sha d i ng :  exqu isite colouring :  an arti>lic 
n · n rlcri n g d 11 1 1 1eh m er i t- .  (Seeonrl pri ,f' . )  
)lo. 11 (·- P roC"tor : " Fl ight o f  _.\ p:l's " ) .  '1'0 1 1 0  
f a i r .  stri rknt. oc-casionHlh - ;  tune fa.ir : rhvth m 
e1·1·atic : snatch :-- ph 1·a s i ng- in places ; , 1· 1 1d:-- fow· cr<'"­
a 1 1d d i m . : tn· i t  [or a mo nth . it  will work "·0 1H]pr>. 
l' "ph o n i u rn  and Barit one Sedion . 
�o. 1 IJ. H[J1, : ) .-TonP 
iz:uo<l : t1 1 110  "·a \"PJ 'S Of'casion a ll y : r h .Ythrn ng-a1n a t  
f o  1 1 lt: : l'f'Sts not obsc•n·nd ; v a  l'ict,- o f  t o  no tH'edecl : 
a l l a rgan clo n ot obsNYNI : look i.t n p .  i t  w i l l  a l t0r 
you r  solo entir0ly. 
�o. 2 (B. D t>h·('s : " l\'lwn thr Pl1b t i clc flows ' ' ) .  
-Rall. not obst•rv('rl : ph ra si n g· t u o  abrnpt : t o n e  
rrood : tnm• g·ood. :\ ndante. r o n  <'xp1·0ssiYo-:;\ho 11 l rl 
bC' mon · cl('vo u t : a ra.pahl e p l a �·f'1'. hut »011 don 't  
h1·l in,-f' ,,1hat  _vo n  a 1 ·0 pla :ving-:·ou n 1 1 1 st . to succ00rl.  
o r rdal . )  
� o .  3 (_,\, Statham : " Th� Tempc'st o f  i h e  
Heart " ) . -To n e  good. but n c• <' rls rnril'I y :  rn 11 1 •  
g·oorl g<'1wrall.'· : st11d, - rr('S. a.n d d i m . ; a.' capabl t' 
pl ayl'r. bLLt <:HrPl('SS ; can clo better ; rh:;t l 1 rn  O'< ' ! Wmll v n-God : grace notes sh ou ld be longf'r a n d  gTA<'f'f11 I �  .-. 
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Qtia1-'tdh':;. 
A N D  
No. 1 Party (IYcst Sta n l e 1� : " R en1 C'mbrnn ce " ) .  
-A udante n;oclcra.(o-Not "tog0tlwr and o llt o f  
t l1 lw : eu ph on i um �lips : •cro 1 1 r 1  t i nw . YCr)- fair : 
SC'< ·ond sfrai n ,  not had .  c'l. gir.a t o  )lot bal a nced : 
,fol'zandos too m uch ·ha mmNC'd : eup h on i um ; ,  
fo1·cino· far too nrnch : srcond t i nw. too mnch 
pu sh ed with that. sforza'1clo 11gain : ( ';1pho11 i um a 
l i ttle better this  time. A nda nrc-E 1 1 phon i n m  anrl 
h orn push i n g  not es too 1111 ch . b11t pl a,· ing V<'l".'' 
fa i r : first a 11cl seco nd cornets a l l  right. _.\ ]]('p;ro­
y c1·y goorl : l ento a.gain not bnlanc0d ; o k•mpo. 
solo c01·net vr1·y goorl. h 1 1 t- q u a n' t'S not togethC't'. 
a.nd e uphon iu m and bo1·n 1 1 0t in t nne : serond 
cornet ag-ain p ushinp; ; l e 1 1ro Y0r�· fa i r : enp·hon i u n1 
too much on h i s  <)\\'n : a Y 1 · n· fai r  fi 11 i sl1 . (40 
poi nts. ) . 
No. 2 (R. F. A . . Xewca s!le-ou-'l',rn e : " R emc m ­
b ranc() ") .-_.\. nda ntc morJnrato-A harl start . 
C' 1 1 p ho n l u n1 YPry nf'rYous1 n1 i s:;; ing- notes : secon<l 
time, same as bdore : secon rl cornet a n d  N 1 p honi11 1 n  
n o t  i n hrne : second stra i n . VC'l" p:ood . barri n g  
sl i ps. also first. cor.nf't . _.\ g-itato-::'1Incl 1  too leg·aro : 
sforzaml o not bn d : <'1 1 pho 1 1 i 11 m tou < ·hoppy : sl'cond 
( i rn c. Yer,, Ea i r. buf uot proprrl )' bal a n ced : sfo1·­
za n clo, too m11ch.  _.\ ndantr En phon i u m a n d  horn 
,Q:nod ; fi1·st. and second co1·11C'ts, t-oo broad q11aYC'rs : 
fa l l in g  off n o"·- A l lep;ro-�or. g·ood : lento . nor 
b a l a nc('d : a. trmpo . cornet g·oocl ,  lrn t N1phonin11  i '  
fo1 cing- : l a st har o u r  oE  t n 1 10 .  .:\ l l r •gTo-Too n 1 11ch 
o ,· crblowing· : '<'Cond corm't O \' ('l'donr : not n ic·C' : 
S< 'c-ond rim!'.  fa ir : l ento o n t. of t n n e, but a f a i r  
p2rforman<'P.  (40 poi nts . ) 
� o. 3 (Sont h  ::'l [oor : '· R em rmbrance " ) . - -
�" n dank morlf'rato-A .o:oocl opcnu1g. \\ d l  
b :t l a.ncccl : �('cond t ime, not. so good : n good S<'Cond 
cornet ; secontl stra i n  YQr�· good. �.\ g ita.1.0-\7 ery 
good ; n ice spirit ; l'n pho 1 1 i 1 1 m fa.ir : S('concl r.inw. 
good : a Yery good horn.  .\ gitnt.0--'r er:v g-ood : 
sforzando :2;oorl both t i n 1 Ps : f'ntranc<1s good. 
_<\ nrlante-I�nphoni u m  a.nd horn very g-oocl : co1•nets 
' <'l'>' fai r : h orn again Y C'r>' g·ood, ('XCeptionall) 
p:ood. _.\. llcg-1·0-Good. h11r :;l ips : I C'n!o fair : a· 
t0n1po, q u avers good, but. O\·e rdonP b.v f'll Phoni u rn : 
8l i l l ,  well done on the whole.  _-\ l l"f\TO--'T"oo much 
OYC'l'blowin.g- ; sf'conrl t i n t <' . n o  p. : l ento well i n  
t n n<' ; 1 1 i c-el�- h:dancNI ; cornet ma.k<'s a s l ip, bnt a. 
goocl perfo,.mance. (60 po ints. ) 
No. 4 (_.\ n nficl d Plain No. 2 Set : " Remem­
brance " ) .--A ndante mo1l<'rato-A y('r�· poor staxt : 
e u phoni u m  vcr�- bad ; scconcl t i me.  hrnc very bad. 
a n d  not together ; second ,f rain.  a 1 1  sc•Pm to ho 
a[rnid : ver�- 11c>rvol!s. _c\ gitato-Fn.i r :  sforzan rlo 
fai r ;  Ntp hon i nm hns vci·y poor ronl' : repeat fajr, 
hut. not ba.lancecl ; horn bPh i ncl i n  sfoJ"Za.ndo not.es : 
last bar out of tune. �.\ ncla n t.0-�ot in run e : only 
fa i r : horn and �uphoniu n1 a ga.in 1H:.rvons. _..\..l legro 
- Fai r, hu t · out of tn nc : l ento bad ; c•n phon inm 
slarts t-00 Roon : v<>ry bar! playing h0ro : ba.rl 
rPad i ng. ..\ ! IPp,To-l� nphoni 11 rn n1i�sing : j 11st 
C'u m i n g  i n .  l l C'a rl :" 14 ba.1·s gone : lento• only fai r, 
a n cl onl>' 11 fail' p f'do rma.nce.  (30 points . )  
N o .  5 ( C h opw0ll : ' ·  R (' m cmbra.ncc " ) .-An dant.e 
n 1odf'1·11t(l--..\ h a rl st.a l' t : not. together : out of tune : 
0nph o n i 1 1 m  s l ip' : r"peat . lwttcr sta rt . but. not 
ba la n cPd : th i ,  is 0Y0rdon(' : SPcond strain Ycry fa.ir. 
_.\gitato °E ; 1phon i u 1u nm.k in g serniquavcrs insfa•ad 
of ( f l ta YC'l'>. h u t  or.hr•r' Y<'ry fai r : euphonium t.oo 
rn 1 1 <'h l :i bo:1 1:erl : n•p<':tt not togPrhei·. A gitato--­
'l'" k i n �· brcarh i 1 1  wrnng p l acf'.<, but l a st 2 ha.rs good. 
A n rl an h•-Ho rn not in t 1 1 1 1C'  with C'uphon iu m, and 
q 1 1 rtYP1's loo n1 1 10b prckrcl h,· co1·nC'ts : onlv a fair 
rn o ,·emcnt. : l <' 1 1to o u t  of L11 11t' : a. tempo . too quick 
a ucl qua,�1. •rs not r ight : 0uphoniuu1 1nis:ses notes. 
_.\ l lcgro -:Xot log0thrr : 0 1 1t. o[ t u ue : rc>pcat-. fair ; I Pnto V<'l'Y fai r : a fa.ir µ<'rform:mee. (36 -points.) 
No. b (\Ve,t PC'lto n : " R. cru<'rnbrnncc "j.-
A ndante modoraro- .\ bar! st-art : o n t  of t.nne ; too 
11Hwh ovcrblo w i 1 1 g : l'•'P""" fair ; ou t of t.une, 
uspccialiy euphon i 1 1 rn : sPcond stra in only fai r ; 
enP'honium out of trnw.  _.\..s:ita.co--Too much over­
blowing, and sforzando not together :  <'Hphonium 
h('re fair : repeat on l y [air : that. q11a.ver by eupho­
nium not right a.ncl llot ha.lanced. _.\ ndante-Over­
blowing ;  out ,,[ t n n e ; slips by al l  pl ayrn·s : eupho-
11u i m  Lone Liad. _\llegro-Not smart. ('nongh ; lento 
out of tune : a tf'mpo. qn avet·s too m uch pecked ; 
f'nphon i um m issPs note,, and ·here .out of ttmo. 
A llegro-Too m uch O\'eorblowinp;, cornet vory 
much : n o  balancc> ; l enf-o v<>rv fa.ir : onl v  a. fa.ir 
performance. (34- point . . ) · ' 
�o. 7 (�.\ nnficld Plain Harmonic : " Remem­
Lirance ") .-_.\. ndantc> moclcrat-0�A poor start, but 
nicely ba.Janoed : nice tone : repeat good, but not 
together, enph-oni u m  an1l  horn ; second strain very 
good by a.ll. _.\ gitato-Vcry good : well balanood ; 
good cornet ; 1•uphoniurn makes a ,lip ; ropeat not 
'0 g oorl . "\ µ-i ia to-Vf'ry f!OOd : 11 l i t.ti e  t.oo much 
flu gel. _-'rndanto-V cry fair , but no� together :c 
Wl'On'"' note by horn ; euphonium pushrng too mr1 .\. lleg�o-Good · lento fair ; a tempo. not togo 1 
;, t, st.art ; corn�t sl ips ; <'llphonium good h ere, �1 
Hicely in ( unc. Al lcgro-V ei·y good by nil ; pla.� 
"·el l hen' : rnpcat good ; lento well ba.la nced ; g 
t i me and nico finish . (60 points.) , 
�o. 8 (Birtl<'y St . •  loseph's ;  ' ' R('�c111b1:anc� lll - !.ndantfl modcl 'ato Good start ; Htcely m tt 
n n;l ":'"ll ba ianced ; r<'p('a.t. wry good ; p;ood _
_ co�� 
" t' i l  m tune · second stram very good. Ag1ta - ' , J 'k  I · 1 her• I ('l'V o·oocl . tempo don t I '(} cup JOrt lUl l  I r "st ' ,,"oocl · '  �ood r�ad1'no- but a. l ittlC' st..abbN ' ·  � • ..., <?" t n1c ;<forzau d o  ;;·ood ; <'nnhomum good, but no i rone. _.\ ndautC"-Vc'i·v good by a l l a nd "·ell " 
tune ; ,t.ylc safC'. a.nd "wC'll together. _.\. l legro-VC' 
o·ood : lento a littlC' ou t  of tu no : a rempo, a !5?0 
�tart ; eupl1oni um spoiling a l ittle ;  cornet s.1
l
c
rpk. '.lJc,.,ro-Verv o-ood and smart hut a. •lrnclc qu -'"1 0 . 0 ' J 1 pC'l lf'nto Yery �-ood ; a sha.de out of t11 1 H · : a gooc . 
[Ol"mance. (70 poi nts. ) , , . 
� o  9 (Will in"Lon · · ' Re11 1( • 111brancc ) .  - . " ' 11 b I c 'd _\ ndantP modern to-A good start ; \H' n. a 1 1  c 
nombo1w o·ood · r('p eat  not 'o •roo d :  fi rst rornc 
" ood : nic� t o�c : seconcl strai 1� ll"C' Il clone, _bu �n phonin m a n d  nombonc not sa.fe. _·\. g ila.to-v er 
.<.;ood : c,l ip b,- c·orne_t : enphon i u n 1 good : rep�� 
YC'rv o·oocl · enphomum and t romhonf' bettc 
P 1 1pi101�i n m  ' a shade o u t  of tune at sforzancl< 
_.\ ndant1·-�ic(' styl t> bJ'. a.11 : euphon i 1 1 rn a n d  tN:� 
hone Y<'ry good : wpll rn n1 1 1 1 • : 1·orn f't, •pot ! he 
_-\ l lC'g 1·0-Too muc h l abom·rcl, h m  w•'ll  n1 tu 11 e 
a. tC'm po . Yery good by fir�t comd, a.nd fan: l 
<' uphon i um :  quavers good , b u t· (' UJ')l 1on t 1 1 1n mi: s 
a not<' . A l legro--X ot so g·ood : ' l ips, and c-01 1l 
n- 1 i �s i n g  (s0concl d oi 11 g- work) : l c · �1to Yer:·,. good 1 
11 ! 1 : a good ti11i•h : p l ayin g· n l ittle at t a ul t. (. 
points . ) 
Xo. 10 (L11ml<'Y Colli('l'y, Xo. l_ Ser : ·' :R cmei 
hrnnc:( .. ' ' ) .-Andantf' 1noderaro-\� ro11g notes, �! 
1 1ut. i n  t u n e ; repC'at not. t?g·C'th Pr. alld _ bad t u,'_ s,'cond strain-�otcs m t"mg- : cnpbowu rn ta� 
hreat h  in wrong p lace at agitato : _ ,fol'zn ndo _n 
_Q·ood, (' nphoninrn behi nd : r<' P<'at fa1y ; C'llp�1on � 1  
a !.(arn , arn(' fa ult : sforzando notes Lur : f ' 1 1p.iomt 
g· ets \\Ton g; notes here. �.\..n dantc-\\.ron g  11ot 
;.ga.i 1 1 .  anLi c1 u a\"('l'S too slwn hy cor11ct.<. A ll cg­
·-�ot "OO<l a n d  len to ont oE tu11C' : a tempo. e11pl 
1 1 i t1 lll a� goo0rl drn.[ bdtPl'. a nrl cornet YCJT fair, t;l 
i n g· 1 1 10,t n.t fo nlt .  _.\ llcgrn-Rad sta rt . .  rna 11r wro 
1 1orC's : rPp<'nt fa i r. LC'n to-_.\ ga i n  rt l 1tllr out. hrne . l int. play i 1 1 g ,.<'r.1· fa i r. wi t h n good firn 
130 p o i n t s . )  
-::;lo. 11 (L n rn l e:-- ,Colli0r,- , Xo. 2 Set : " :Ro.iuc 
h rn n cc' " ) .-_.\ 11dante moderaro-Poor stn,rt : me� 
nrne : l'('pcat out of tu n( • .  :'kc-on e! 'tl'nrn-\ 
fair. bnt 0u ph-0nl u 1n pla:· in g- 'vro
_
ng quan 
A g· i ra ro-Goo(l : euphon i um YNr fa i r : . repca!i 
l i tt]f' bPltC'l'. b u t  wrnn g· note h.\" C' 11pho1 1 1 1nn : s l .  
z<i ndn nofei... not g-oocl : c 1 1p\ Jo 1 1 i 1 1 rn weak fl 
a fraid. _.\.1.1cln nt('-Goorl . bnt a ! i i.tie . . ,harp . nJ 
rp1 11po. �-\I:Pgro-Nir0 n n cl �n1a rt. bn t. notris 1n1ss1 
h�- r 11 r: 10n i um : a tc ·mpo. too qu iC'k. >a.nd _ not 
t 1 1 nf•. �.\l l PgTo-V .... Pry fai r : r0p0a.t fn i 1.· riga 1 11 .  n 
l wrh01· ton <' . Lento-N of· togrt lwr. h u t  othr •rn 
c:( ood : a fai r  fi n i , h . ( 38 poi n r s . )  
Slow 'lfrlocl,-. 
Xo. 18 l'L'. S"·ingler. \Yi l lington : (;Ql'!1et ; · ' H 
( ' i t.�· " ) .-_.\. good start : nirn tone and cx_presm ll"ith good reading. H.efrain-Good, play rng· W< 
1-cr;e 2-Good start again, with a beantifnl 101� 
and gra nd -.tyle. ,� erse 3-.... -\ga.in good t�nc, W!t 
1·1'a.d i ng tin�, and exeeptioua.l ly good p l 1 ras1ng, ,�·1t 
_o;Ooll t une .  Refrnin-Ditto. \'cry fine p l ay1n1 
( 70 points. first prize.) 
-::;lo_ 15 (J . lloclicc, Soutl1 .\Joor : horn : " Ho! 
Cit-y ") .-(7ood 'ran, nice :;tylP and good roni 
pla;_ving- Y01�� \n�ll ; phrasing and intonation goo 
pla.y ing YOt',\' well indeed. Verse 2-Good �ta 
ao-a i n  · p [a.,·in 0  yei·v n·ood express[on yom· onli 
ri�ult  .
.
Ca.nrabile-\Vcn" p la.),ed ; the best horn ye 
playC',l. exprcs,ion bei ng a. shade at Eault.  (61, 
poi nt,, 'econd prize a.i1d siher nll'clal.)  
N"o. 5 (La nce.Corp. 0. J. Gilbert. N. :E'., XP1r­
ca.srJe : ; '• S(ar oE Bcrhlchem " ) .-A 
o·ood �tart uice readinn· n·ood plavino· . .slips a note 
but g�o<l c�ne, with ni c�' c�prcssio1i. V ('l'.� '2-Good \ ,  
,tart. i 1 1  uico style with good tone : bnr a.gain makl's r !  
" ,lip. maki ug " good fin i sh .  A Yery good per· 
forrna nce. (60 poi ntR, t h i rd prizC' . )  
Xo. 1 (.J. W. 'l'a.ylo1", \\'il l ingron :  euphoni um ; 
. .  Star of Bethlehem ") .-Good opC'ni 1!g ; n ice stylo 
w1th g-0od ton0 : phrastng a nd vxpr0��1on YCry good . V ('l'SC 2-Sim il ar to ve1·•(' 1 :  dolce exceptionally 
fine. Cantabile-::'fot so .,afo. hut otherwis<' wrl' 
good. Piu mosso-A nicf' tempo. style nnd pl aying 
�t i l l  better : finish exC('ptioual l>· good. 59 point<, 
fourth prize a n d  gold nwdal . ) 
Xo. 25 (J. T. Taylor, R F . A  . . X ewc·n stll' : BB-flat ba_ss : '_' Tll<' Vil lage Blacksmith "L-Opening very 
fan·_; n i ce tone ; good pl1 ra�mg. II enc 2-0pC'ning 
agam good. but a fr11· hlm·1·C'cl 1101-cs : otherwi 
g-ood. V Cl'S(' 3-Tun<' a. l ittle at fault. bnt playi1 \"Cl'Y fai r ;  finish goorl .  (40 point>, bass gold meclaf 
�o. '2h (.T. �rna.1·t, B a.sing-ton : soprano : " St.ar , 
BNhlPh('m ' " ).-Good O])('ning, n ice ronc. o-ooc] 0, JWP"o;ion . bnt fails lwre at notes ; hard lines"· bco-in 
again \vith a. lovely tont? : pla.ying· ,,.f'lJ . rono' a n�at <•xpre>�ion �ood : ,p[endicl soprano play ing- for hoy : ('Xcc·pt,1onally g-ood ('XC<'nt foi· a. slip in Verse ] A �-ood performa nce . (54 poinr•, bo>·'s medal . )  
Twc'nty·nine p le »E"rs have al l gi,·en a �oocl pe1 forman ce . Some &pleudid play111g, especiallv amon horn«. S""'ral ha.''(' chosen solos a. l i ttle too hea.v) � n d  a l •o 1 oo 1ong. for t.he n umber of entriPs in  th C:OlltC'ot. 
.L\ W E S  TAYLOR. :\ clj udiC'a.ror. 
A r111firl d Pl ain . 
G O R S E I N O N  CO NT EST. 
:.\fr. Hatton, of Hatton ' :;  Pictol'ial E nterpl'ise' G waun-cae-Gurwen a.nd Gorsei non . has provide� :• nonher excellent farn for tht' banclsnwn of IV c• \Vales at the Palace, GorsC'inon. on �ovemb� 27th, when !b.ey hel d a c -lrnmpion •olo and qnat 1 ctte competition. 
GrPa.� credit is  dnf' to. :.\ [  r.  Hatton for his worth: Pnterpri�e. and for toaking such an interest .in tli bandsmen of W,C>st \Val e'•. �.\ lso we may stat that- ::'lfr. Hatton has prnmised to hold anothe lng contest 1 1
.
1 the nea t' future. a.t. a very ccntra plac<', prov1clrng· he w1H ha.ve the support. of t.ho bandsmf'n. 
.JUDGE'S REMARJrn. 
Solo Contest-Preliminary Test-. 
. . 
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n ,  Trcbanos ; :euphoniuin : n, u e ri anma .- pens our. with spl d" · tone. and continues w to the top A whi'cli \ en ir · t b t · h - vas no1 q111 c pure, u soon rig t. : shght slip on (' . cadenza well played.  Themc-,VeH play I · " · bold and maj estic manner, with o-ood tone ec y 111 a Well played all through ; a ,�rv ;lev�r tar.­indeed. · P ayo1 
�o. 2 (W. Davies. Gwa n n.ca.e·Gmwen . h " I n termezzo ").-Tuning not at all � .  orn : phrasing a.lso not of the best but the togoii · '. tf
.h! 
ood l .t h t G' ' e 10 o · g qnn. 1_ y, t e _op s a.re rather forced ' l!Oocl quality ; C'tldmg- well on hio-h not (�0)1 Ought w h ave t.akcn morC' care in t�ning. es · -r:• N
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)
[orq:,jn, Tr1·ebanos ; cornet ; " Old .c o  s at . ome --: J. 1 1s  p a.yet' po"srsses a tone an� is very f,�ctle, bt�t, would improve f;0jd by pl ayrng more piano ; slight slip at end ot . itt e dL Lction. Theme-fa well played . tone h intro. and expressioH 11rn very good. ' y 31'. P1 ras1ng, pl ayed, if not for bc>ing a. trifle hurried �nd s 1;vell too loud. a 1ttle 
No. 4 (�[at.t. l<Jva.ns, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen · t bone ; " Lend rnP your aid ") .-The tri •1 rom. correctly played ; the rhythm is not well b jt not at aJI in the recit. T.he air is much l:>ette a anced 011t ; better tone and rhythmic balance . r 0PJ.°ed sl ip on t.he upper notes onOIJ or twice ' o:h s. ig:J1t a good pe1·formancc of the air . if you ' 1 cl er w1se the recit. a. little bet.tcr you w�uld have 1� tplayed bf\tter chance. s ood a 
N"o. 5 (B. I. Davies, Alltwen - eu ho . " Gipsy's Warning " ) .-Openi no- �ot !! D!um ; esvcciall y on higher notes ; the "tone i, 'r tune. good . quality. Theme is vmy well play�d· th Verj press1on 1s tasteful, and m keeping with' b' eJt-V ii.r.-Opens rather rough, the hio-hcr su Ject. still out. " notes arc 
No . .6 (Tal . :Morris : Gwaun cn e-Gurwen ·, cornet. ; 
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M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT. 
I am afraid there is little to report this month, 
indeed most bands :have lost at least half of their 
membership owing to enlistments ; in fact, two 
bands are practically without any of their 1914 
members l eft. Of oourso, thjs is only tem­
porary, and will be a.Jterod in due course. The best 
and only course at present is to get hold of <a few 
young boys, and form a class of learners. I think 
every band ought to have suoh a class at present. I 
am not inclined to acxJept the story that boys do not 
wish to become members of the various bands. 
There are h undreds of boys in �lanchester wiho 
would be ever so willing to take up an instrument 
if given the opportunity. I ihave seen some such 
boys at work on the scales during the last month, 
and I'm sure that they were not only interested, 
but thoroughly enjoyed. it. So I ·hope that all 
bands will try and. fill up their vacant instruments, 
so that by next summer programmes will not suffeT 
.by the absence of the old members. 
'.Dhe meeting I mentioned l ast month to discuss 
the a.Iteration of mles for Belle Vue contosts, &c.,  
took place on December 4th. I was not present, but 
I hoar t:hat very little business was done. A depu­
tation was selected to interview Mr. Jennison on 
the matter, consisting of Messrs. K·ay (Wingates), 
Nuttall (Invell Springs), Robinson (Pendleton 
P ublic) , and Jones ( ?) (Beswick Subscription). The 
question of the band a>Ssociation was left over until 
some future ocoa.sion, possibly to give the delegates 
an opportunity o.f finding something wrong with 
the existing association. 
By the way, what is wrong with the Associati®. ? 
Would it be a bad idea to postca.rd a.ll these would­
be co-operators a.sking· the above question, and also 
inviting them to join at once ? Wha.t sayest thou, 
Mr. Jessop ? · 
It is doubtful whether Salford Parks Committee 
will alter t:heir last season' s decision rr-egarding 
musio in the parks. But I am given to understand 
that Manchester will do the wise thing, and go on 
as usual. Also that there will be more choirs 
iheard during 1916 than last year ; so you see it is 
a.bsolutely essential that every instrument must be 
kept in use, if not by an experienced player, then 
by the younger element as mentioned above. 
Pendleton Public is, of course, the most active o.f 
the locals. On Sunday, December 19th, the band 
ga.ve a concert in John Street Hall Ragged School, 
·Pendleton. Included in the programme was " Tanc 
credi " ( overture) ; cornet solo, " The Lost Chord " 
(Mr. F. Kail!) ; trombone solo, " Sailor's Grave " 
(Mr. E . .  Westwood) ; and Air varie, " Eventide " 
(Rimmer) ; oonductor, Mr. S. W<5stwood. The 
pla.ying was very fine indeed, a:nd was well received. 
I hoar that five of their cornet players ha.ve joined 
the army under Lord Derby's scheme. 
Whit Lano B!1nd are Ye1·y quiet. 
South Salford are also very quiet, also Oheetham 
Hill Public, a.lso l-Iarpurhey and �foston. Is it 
not time we hia.d ·a line, gentlemen ? 
St. John'<> Cathedral have lost every one of their 
soloists to the arm y. I t hink about sixteen members 
have gone up, exclusive of their last three secre­
taries. Now their conductor has also joined the 
ranks in his group. The band is supplying the 
music on t h() occasion of the annual r<e-union a.t th<' 
l arg-0 schoolroom on January lst. Bravo, 11 .ds ! 
you've done well. 
Pendleton Co-op. Industrial .Society Band ha• 
"1.lso been har<l hit by the war, bu t I •hope they will 
struggle along ; everything will come right shortly, 
quicker p erha.ps than most ,people expect. 
L. & N. W. R ailwav Band {London Road) are also 
1.n a bad way. but I quite expect the enthusi·astic 
� _"'! ��_r. ..1"'. --- � LIL - -
�fr. La.tJmm will gather a good band together by 
hook or by crook. 
Altrincha.m Borough I ha.ve not heard from lately, 
but I know that they must be putting some good 
work in somewhere. The right man is in the right 
place, it cannot be otherwise. Send that note along, 
)fr. Archer, there's ra. dear. 
In oonclusion, I wish a bright and a peaceful 
year is ahead of ·us, and that the Editor, staff, 
district correspondents, and all the readers of the 
good old B.B.N. will join with me in sending our 
greetings to our fellow bandsmen, who are fighting 
our battles so nobly. 
Hoping that peace will come during the next 
few months. PLUTO. 
P. S.-1, too, have j oined the colour.s.-P. 
I 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
The H alifax a n d  District Brass Bands' Contest 
Committee held a meeting on W ednesday evening, 
December 15th, at the Rose and Crown Hotel, 
Halifax. Mr. A. Peel, the chairman of the com­
mittee, presided, but as only six bands were repre­
sented it was decided that no action could be ta.ken 
in reference to the Wh itsuntide contest for 1916. 
Tt was, h owever, decided that another meeting 
should be held on W ednesday, February 9th, when 
tho .election of officers will take plaoe, and a definite 
decision will be made a.s w whether the 1916 contest 
shall go on as usllal or be abandoned. I sincerely 
hope that all the bands connected will give the 
matter their most serious consideration, and decide 
to hold the contest as usual. 
Personally, I see no reason why any of the bands 
should hesitate in coming to a definite d ecision to 
do all that lies in their power to m ake the contest 
the usual success. I am well aware that every band 
will be a bit short-handed, but these are abnormal 
times, and we must not hesitate to adopt a give 
a.nd take policy, like w·e did at the last contest. As 
Whit .Saturday does not fall till June lOth, tihe 
bands will have plenty of time to work up their 
test-pieces, and wh at does it matter if a band is, 
say, half a dozen men short of being at full 
strength ? Let the bands who are so handicapped 
borrow players from at.her bands. 
Now then, ye bandsmen of King Cross, Lee 
Mount, Southo wram, Queens.bury, Clifton, Sowerby 
Bridge, Copley, Norland, Elland, Wyke, Brighouse, 
C layton, Deniholme, Ovenden, Victoria, Hept.on­
stall, &c.,  stir yourselves, a11cl get a move on. 
There is no need to got down in the dumps, and, 
besides, the war might be over beforn Whitsuntide 
1916, If it is, what a joyolls meeting of bandsme� 
would it be at Sunny Vale on June lOth. 
Dike ha.ve had a few c h anges since I last wrote 
b11t they still continue in good form, and created � big impression at the Theatre Royal Halifax on 
Friday, December 31·d, when t hey' played ' the 
desc!·iptive far1tasia " The Battle of '\Vaterloo, " with 
scemc eff0cts. ln response to the enthusiastic 
applause of the vnst audience they gave " \Villiam 
Tell " as an encore, and sWl the audience clamoured 
for more. So the band again responded, this time 
with tl�e old fayourite vocal galop · · Hayma.rket. " 
Thero 1s no doubt abou.t Dy�e's great. popularity. I\'fr. .T. A. G men wood 1s paymg occas1onal visits 
and q 11itP l'<'CentJy brought a.nother popular over'. 
tur.e, " M arit.ana," wh�ch he has specially arranged 
for Dyke. :Wr. W. Gill (solo cornet) has gone back 
to Hebden Bridge, and Bandsman Tinker (BB-flat 
bass) has responded t-0 the call of his King and 
country. Both vaca-ncies, along with those 
� -r I 
...!!!l � = -
previously reported, have been filled by members I concerts to a close was dealt with. This being done 
from the Junior organisation, including J. H. [ and a little time to spare , a few songs were given 
Bottomley and E. Ambl er (cornets) , J. Binns (tenor . by the following well-known artists : -Messrs. J. 
horn), and F. Atkinson (BB-flat bass). D yke a.re Delaney, Mottler vVard, and G. Edge. Mr. R. 
fortunate in having a stock of reserves to cfra.w Lomax, the host, sprang a surprise by g1vmg a 
from, and other bands might copy with !µ]vantage. g.rand humorous song in first cla.ss style_. The 
I understand tha,t all our local bands will be out society has done mueh for the local chanmes. 
during the forthcoming festive season, visiting their Eccles B_or�' are rehearsing their Christmas 
friends 'and pat.rans as usual. That's right, boys ! 1 ca�ols. I di� ·hear . that they were undecided as to 
Many a sorrowing heart will rejo�ce when the sweet gomg out this 9hnstmas. However, I a:m p lea�ed 
strains of the grand old Christmas carols are th ey ai:e,  for .it would not look hke the festive 
floating in the a.ir. Good l uck to all of you, I season; if we did .not hear a band. _ �.nd may the y. ear which is just dawning be a I wrnh Mr. Ed1tor and staff, .and all the B . B.� . much brighter and happier one than its predecessor readers a Happy New Y ear. 
has !wen. M ODERA'l'O. E'COLES CAKE-
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT. The correspondence columrni in your .Jast issue 
afford much interest, and, thanks t-0 Mr. Harry 
I read with pleasure the letter in the la.st month' s  ,Barlow's outspoken letter re the recent B elle Vue B.B.N. from Mr. J. 0. Shepherd (musical director Oontest, many expressions of feeling have been 
of the Royal Court Theatre, Liverpool), and I drawn, and, in many places, what you might call 
t h ink if  the judges' crit.ics of the sixty-third strong 1anguage. Mr. Shepherd's record, as stated 
September Belle Vue B and Contest will read and by himself, is one that should a.t once sta.mp ·him 
peruse it, they will or ougiht to be convinced that as a man of wide experience and undoubted 
his musical e xperience qualifies him to j udge at capability. The fact that he has adjudicated at 
any first class contest. Just fancy a man h aving some 443 competitions, " most Oif them for bra.ss 
•a.dj udicatcd at 443 musical competitions, and most bands," again is outside all comment. " A m usician 
. of them brass bands ! Then some critic will say wtho can undenstand and write for orchestra and 
that he is only an orchestral man. It's a question military hands " .has nothing to rrearn from the 
if this is not a Tecord for band j udging. I ha.ve brass fraternity except " narrow bigotry, prejudice 
known Mr. J. 0 . .Shepherd as a ba1�d j udge over and ignorant intolera.nce . "  T his, after a.djudi'. 
30 years, and I haye looked upon him as a good, eating at 443 competitions, mostly for hrass bands. 
·honest, and true 3udge. H •any other band but Now then, ye blighted, blithering, bigoted, 
Foden's had been placed first there would not l ignorant, intolerant bounders you have the straight 
have been all this controversy. But Foden's sprang opinion from one who kno•1�s. If the other two 
such a surprise on the brass band world at the last gentlemen who acted with Mr . .Shepherd ho1d the 
September cont.est that it will take a long time to same opinion-and we have no reason to doubt it­
forget. This, of coui·se, was owing to the band then Mr. Ba.rlow was right, and it " leaves little 
being disorganised, 11nd coming out so quickly after room for doubt as •to the qualifications of t he three 
being re-organised. But their bandmaster ( Mr. T. persons who were the appointed adjudicators." So 
Hynes) is the wtong person to let grass grow under be good boys, and learn better manners. 
his feet. Ju>St as my notes ·had left last month several 
One correspondent states that we ought to have items of interest a.ppDared, whi<ili .included a. very 
brass band men as brass band j udges. I am fine �ncer� promoted by the Ketter:ng Town BaT'd· 
strnngly in favour of this, and such gentlemen as :'.fr. Sim _lhff, bandmaster of tJhe Leicester I r.npenal, 
lllfessrs. W. Rimmer, A. Gray, and A. Owen a.re was spec:a1ly engaged a's solo cornet, and lus items 
mentioned as being available, and I a.m confident were dehghtfully rendered. The quartette of trom-
that the above-mentioned gentlemen would make bones '';'a>S a .groat feature. . . 
an excellent trio of judo-es fo.r a contest like B elle The I1..etterrng Fuller Band held their anl'.!1versary 
Vue, and I have no d�ubt tha.t they would give and gave two concer_ts'. tihe pr?Coods of which :vent 
an honest decision. Bnt. still, at a.nv time, when to, \he1 
wounded so�d1e1s fund m the local hospitals . 
·an entry of 20 bands appoai· for judgment 15 bands '\'. e done, Fuller · 
would 'be unplaced because there me only five Gretton Ba11d attended C'huroh. and played at the 
prizes. 
' memona.l scrvwe to t"."o of thei.r fellow-bandsmen 
The members of the unsllccessful bands at wl.]Tu�av� dr� for their 1°01untry., . the la.st contest are holding m eetings with a Yiew aps on own Band 1e d their annual meeti!'g, 
to bringing about better conditions. I hea.r tha.t and Secretary Stoby reported. that the ·band bemg 
d . · ed . a.tta.ched to the firm as engmeel'S &c., they had a eputa.ti�n was appomt to see Mr. Jenmson little time for practice, except on Sundays, a.nd the at B elle V ue on Sa�urday a.ft��noon, D ecember year which •had passed ·had left little to record from 18th, but up to
. 
t·he time o f  wrtt1.11g I am una.bLe an advance point of view. Still, they were in no to state whethe1 .Mr. Jenmson could be seen. I difliculty, having a good 'balance at the bank a.nd h nve !Ieard a .  wh1sper t�at the works bands a.re t0 when this war was over and lihings became n�rmal be_ obJectecl to �t the Septemb9r . Co�test. But I they would get to work in the usual way. Tlhrap­thutlr �r. J cni:ison has mcxr� 011 m h�s �a.mp t.han ston ·townspeople understand the position and to sub�1t to this. I wonder 1f such chi)dish actio�1s accept it. 
likE'. this occurred when Meltham M1.fls were an Kettering Rifle Band had a grand conoert at the 
theu- �mp. . . . . .Coliseum on December 26th, when they were Pat,ricroft M �1sica.l .Somety (which is coi:nposed of assisted bv Miss Mabel Tester (Royal Opern) and "?call1st.s apd mstrumlentahsts) held 1Jh'€J.l: ra.1mual ·llfr. Headly F. Strutt. 'Dhe band played well oon­dr nner 1n tne_ la.rge con�rt room at the B nd gwater sidering the number of men they ha.ve sent to the Hotel on Friday cvenmg, Decombor 17th. There colours. " Zampa " (overture) and Mr. A. Owen's were a .Ja.rg-e number of members present. After " R ossini " (selection) ·beino- two of the items M tl1-0 !ables thad been cleared of the excellent spread Preston conducted. " 
· r. 
orov1ded b:l'. the h<;>st and hostess, . M�" and Mrs. R. Finedon Old Band. rtihe winners of tihe A ssooia­Lomax, busmess with regard to brmgmg the season's tion contest, ·are still in fine form, and continue 
9 
their full band rcllcarsals, concerts, and dances. 
Fincdon is an army bootmaking town, iand the 
men are not allowed to enhst. So muoh the better 
for the hand's success. 
The same applies to Raunds' Temperanoe and. 
Stanwick B ands. They are also in the ia.rmy trade 
zone, yet, although they retain their men, they a.re 
not putting in the usual amount of practice, owing 
to the long hours the men tha1"e •to work. 
Rushden Bands are a.bout as usual. They have 
each Jost a few men, but not sufficient to cripple 
thorn, and so they carry on much as usual. 
'llhe <>aJTie applies to Wellingborough and Irthling­
borough. 
T.h e  yeai· ends, leaving us still enga.ged in �s 
terrible war, and our thoughts go out to all our 
follow-ba.ndsmen engaged therein. Our best wishes 
for their .safety and a speedy return to their homes 
and friends. To all readers and fellow-scribes : 
Peace, Liberty, a.nd Pmsperity. 
MIDLANDITE. 
B O LTO N N OT E S. 
I must say how pleased I run to see that the 
Radcliffe Band are intending having a solo contest. 
I .hope they get the suppo1·t they deserve for having 
the courage to think of holding '<!. contest. Wih.:i­
should contests Oif this rort (.solo or quartette) be 
so few ? Woll. good luck to the Radcliffe Joos. 
I suppose many bands, alth,mgh not quite up to 
full strength, have paid the usual visits this 
Christmas, and I am quite <.,>Onfident that the bands­
men who a.re away doing their bit for King a.nd 
country will not have been fOl'gotten. 
I much regret to record the death of ·Mr. John 
Colluney, which occurred at his residence on Thurs­
day, December _9t'h, . after an illness of only three d ays. He was in :his .SOth ye·ar, and wa.s for the 
last thir�y . years a meU?-ber of St. Mary's Brass Band, his mstrument bemg the E-flat bass. His 
death will be regretted by the many bandsmen who 
knew him, especially th_e members of St. Mary's, as he was a most enthusiastic member and his zeal 
f�r th� �and coupled with his !;ientle a:id unassuming 
d1spos1t10n had w:on for ·lum feeli_ngs of great 
xespect towards him. He was buried at Tonge 
Cemetery on M onday, December 13th, and was 
borne to the g-rave by members of the band. 
The . 5th L.N.L. lBand is still in Bolton, although there is a rumour afloat that they may l eave the 
town soon. They are still doing their evening 
p11;rades. On December 8th, the band was enter­
tamed by Mr. T. C. M ann who is well known to 
many outside Bolton. Th� band thirty-eigiht i n  
number, a�d a few friends spent a. jolly evenino-. 
The Saviour' s Mission Band 11.re, as usual, keeping 
on the move. Always somct:hing going on, dances, 
or concerts, for Mr. H arlow does not believe in 
tho sayi)1g " �owt <loin. ' " 
'l\ir. Joe Jessop, of Halliwell Band, has received 
a.nother title, viz. , Sergeant-major. I am informed 
that the Ohectham Hill Band joined, " en bloc, " 
the :Wanchester Volunteer Regiment. Mr. Jessop 
was teacher�f both these bands. 
. F;ag-Jey 11\'l'Tlls a.re keeping going despite the en­hstmg of many of their members. 
Bolton Subscription are still going on a.bout a.s 
'l1Sual. Lord De1·by's Brand paid another visit on 
Saturday, December 18th. 
Queen 1Street Mission I hear are only in a v<>rv 
poor way . Get some young bl<:><><i in, �Ir. 
Ashworth. 
The BPlgian National Ba.ncl are billed to a.ppear 
�t tlrn Gr1111<l 'l'hf'atre on OhriRtmas' Day. 
Nothing to report from the other bandl! of the 
town. OBSERVER. 
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BAND&.'1EN S FAVOURITE CO}.IPOSERS 
AU B E R  
colleag e For fo e years h e  vainly implored j Fees was prnduced at the Grand Opera but 
Planard to give him another l brctto Pl anard beyond ili1s h s works were confined to h is 
prom sed bt t delayed To add t,o his misfortunes favour te establ shment His operas at tl s period 
his father became unfortunate thro gh speculation oompr sed Les U haperons Blancs the Am bas 
Dan el Francrus Espr t Auber whose magmficent a 1d lost h s f01tune I n  these str aits the counsel sadnce the Don rno Noir Zanetta t he 
mw;rnal oomposit ons have dehg11ted thfl w orld for of Cher 1brm was encouraging Try agarn 1 used D1amants de la Couronne tl e D LLc d Olonnc 
early three quarters of a century was born at t he master to urge and ultnnatdy he preva led on the Part du D able the S1rene the Ba.r 
Ca�n m Normandy on the 29th of January 1784 Pl anard to write Auber anotJ er book- Le earollc and Haydee It m t st not be imagined 
His family removed to Paris bdorc t101 bl ed times Testament et Jes billets doux that these pieces d splayed eq a] merit bt t even 
ea.me upon Franco and his grandfather vas 'lh s too was brought out at the Sall e  Feydeau m the most careless work of Anbc ,ome hr ll ant 
nommatcd paantm and sculptor to Lo us XVI and was as unlucky as its piedecessor The stars m po 1 ts 88' ed it hum dioasw1 at the time even 
and gilder of the royal ca.rnages---the last office 1 1  their courses fought agamst Auber Cherubuu 
tho igh they could not elevia.to it to the rank of the 
those days of privilege berng perh aps cons1clered howeve1 did not Jose heart but egged on Planard Jm�enshable 
the most d1stmgmshed of the three He was to a th rd effmt and stip lated t l s time for t11 :E or example the ' Fa ry Lake had only a 
lodged by royal perm sSJon n thD Petites Ecuries bon poeme med10crc success ievertheless t is full of beauties 
-otherwise the Court �1ews and realised it rs At the t hird �ttempt fo tune changed Planard neg! 1?,ently scattered, mcr t 1t pleased the said a fortune But the Re' olut10n broke m upon t red of one-a.et fiascos !handed his colleao-ue a Germans ar d was ou:ton playr l at B rl n t,o the 
his prosperity and swept all away m 93 I t  w as l b  tto th t t h  B Ch L {' e d<>light of Krng W1ll1arn ! mself  an amateur From 
h h f k 
re Jn ree ac s- 0 eigcrc a 0 am him :\.ubeJ i ec-e1ved a r ng of br ll a its n token of now t at 1s son-fat her o our composer-too to Auber put al l hJs onorg1cs mto the il'Or! stimulated his adm rat on The K no l ad p c>v ously given prmt publishing u despair of rC-00 vmg the parental by Cherubim It came out at tl e same Lheatre h m a r chly mot nted snuff box 011 the occasJon of hentage and by zealous apphoat1on sucoeedDd m and took the wo1 ld by sto1 m <\ u ber was thirty the compos t on of Mas an cllo laymg the foundation of a new fortune six yea1 s old when he ach eved h s fo st real :\.u her ., fC'Dund ty of compo� t on was vonderf il LJk e  hJs son he had a pronounced taste for success he ihad gone through the mevitable At the last rehearsal of La s rnnc he 1-lacl J ust musw and enioyed a large acquamtance among drudgery h ad met with the usual rebuffs and l'ow heaid the tet nmation of the overt re w hen he muswal people The prmcipal ar tI�ts of the day h e  ga.ined h1s reward :\.dolphe ,\dam went ro him rose a 1d struck :lus forehead w Lh vexat or a..�sembled at hi..q house t o  pursuo those plea�ures and begged the first two scores of the now success That s an abommable piece of m s 0 ho cned •oon to be declared 1lhmt ar d even worthy of the ful Dan el Franco s My first two scoies r mpl n g h 5 ha r I shan t gn e that out at all gmllotme srnoo a muswa1 taste was supposed to excla med Auber Why thry were failures events \Ve must chano-e 1t But :Mons eur Jmply kmdred with the ' anstoerats The father That s why I want them But thDy arc At bcr exclaimed the "promptn there is no of our oompo�er fol l under susp1c on of the patriots wretched stt ff pers sted Aube1 So m oh the t me Oh yes tlrnre is B it tlw bills are owmg to these concerts and to th e paternal con better But what earthly iso can you pt them mit for to monow as first mght urged the per 
nect10n with the royal coaches and for a trm e  was to ? asked Auber I want answered Adam t rbcd piompter ' Bah etorted Aul>er 
forced to conceal himself But better times to sho v thPm to my pupils w h<'n they Jose heart Send the conductor to m e  rhis was at mne 
returnro w t,h the Directo1re and the publ sher of A vei y eheorf 1 lesson s ombod1od m those soor es 0 clock m the evemno- :\_ ibe r sat clown composed 
engrav ngs emerged agam took heart and looked Three months after the successful p oduct10n of a second ove1ture on °the spot directed the copy sts 
after the cduoat on of voung Dan el Franco s wl 0 j the B ero-ere Chatelarne A rber s father died and by m1dmght :handed n the new compos1t10n 
now began to show md1cations of a m uswal gift th ankful t'.::, have seen his son s stru r se and S<X>red There take that he oo d It will 
H e  was placed under the tutorgh P of Lan durner fortune once more n perspective But reverses p obably turn out worse than the first O h 
and learnt the v10lm the bass vwl and the P ano had had their beneficial effect the fear of poverty that s 1mposs1ble returned the prompter 
forte s m 1ltaneously At eleven years of age the stimulated Dame! Fianco1s to those exert10ns which mn ocently Auber burst out laugh 1 g Thank gifted lad compoSPd a couple of wa1tzes and several l ls easy gomg Iiattre and mate t mid ty mJght you for the compliment he said The prompter 
songs onP of whwh called I e Boni our became ha' e deb ured him from attemptmo- stammered his excuse but Auber drove h m off to 
·rnry pop ilar m Pam• It might be though t that " h k rh t h ed 1 d 
h 1 I d  h t d d d �h His next opera was as fortunate as the Bero-ere i
s  wor e O\ er ure was <re ears was P aye 
t ese car y successes wou ave a once eCI e 
'" 
e 
C h  tel E 1 p 
" was pronounced excellent and on tl e fir�t perfor 
care{'r of tl e young- composer But he was young a ame mma ou a romesse nnpru mance was twwe encored rhose who heard nde1 
and bashful even to nervousness and h s tr imph dento m 1821 enj oyed a long run n these two h t t t � d b d d l A b d th t cl ot w a c1rcums anODs "'a con compose ace rso rather fr gl t ned than encouraged him He wor ts "-u er pro�e a comJo opera nee n <\.ubcr of witchcraft 
iesolved to become a. m erchant-banker-anyth ng de natU? a be ul"ar he pwneered the new march After the Revoh t1on of July LoUis Pl h ppe 
rather than mus c1an and wro 1ght upon the mmd of tho lyrical comedy and brough t  forth a 1 ght offered Auber the d rectorsh1 p  of the Court 
of his parents till they got him a s tuat on m a sparklrng and Joyous genre m which th e elements concerts In 1835 he received the rosette of officer 
bank j of grace a.nd elegance were never wantmg of the Legion of Honour n 1842 he succ eeded 
Rook koopmo- was ho e'er less 111v1t:.ing on !\.mong the most successful vaudev1ll sts of the Cl1erubmi m t::he d recto>sh p of the Con sena.to1re 
acquamtancP. than 1t had seemed at a d sta.nce clay was Scribe It was destmed that Auber and and held that post unt I h s death neaily thirty 
Dan cl l i a  100 s ] kf'd 1t not but was ashamed to Ser be should J O n forces for mutual acl,antage ye 1rs One of the last aDts of Loms Philippi' 
acknowleda-e Jus cl sappomtment He th ought and for the benefit of the art world generally a1 d previous to the fatal 48 was to send Aube> the 
forei n tra el wot Id improve his knowledge of the ntroduct10n came about m kmdly fash on Cl'OSS of Go nmander and rn 1861 he mounted 
finan�Jal affa rs and mduced h s father to permit Ser be was an,ious to mtorpolato a song from the under the E npne to the rank of Grand Officer 
hitn Lo v s t London W th letters of mtroductmn Bcrgerc Chatelau e mto a piece of h s at Lhe Fot the th rd trme Scnbe persuaded his co league 
he set off-but ot to commence with a1 y zest the G)mnase and wrote askmg Auber s peimJss on to favour the Grand O pera and L Enfant 
mysteries of bankn "" n our great mercantile crty I Auber readily conceded ar d the vaud v1ll st callod Prod1gue and La Corbe llo d Oran<>rs wne 
We hea of h m d�I ghtmg English society with to thank him The vmt brought abo t fne dly both sent m to M Roq eplan alter \\� eh <\.uber 
l is compos hons-hi s  JOmances his quartettes for I relations wh eh were cemented by a workmg revP.rted to h s favounte hot so and composed 
harp vio p ano and bass-- durmg the sho t partnership Therefrom issued numerous slccesses :Maroo Spada Jenny Bell a1 d Manon 
-peace of Ame!1s wh<'n Great Bntam was on good as all the v;orld knows '!he first result of so Lesca ut for the Opera Com q e II o first of 
terms " th the First Cons 1! By this tim e  he was felic tons an alliance was the 'J)roduct10n of these three w as suggested to Ser be by a p cture 
eight-een years of a.ge and the habit 0£ m ovmg m Leicester and La. N eig<e rn 1823 whrnh hit of Horace Vernet s-th e  Brigand s Confess10n 
.,.00d soc Pty and the veloome which his talent the m ark at onoe La Ne ge espec :ally brought I \\ he n  t h e  Emp r e  e0tabhshed itself :\.uber found 
�cured h m among cultivated people went far t '  in enormous receipts Nevertheless this prnce ran h mself still more petted by the C-0 t and by 
correct that bashfulness which had stood m the a near chance of condemnat10n throu gh a hobby s-0c ety Napoleon I H  n om natcd h m Grand 
wav of h s ca:reer a fe v years before of Auber s It was an ultramontme fancy of the J\[ast,er of the Impcr <n.l Chapel F orc1 gn orders he 
g xtc>ci mo ths he passed n London and then composer th at nDarly rurned thD p Dce During had n abundance Bcs1doo the red ribbon he wore 
the war l:ir<lke out a.fresh and Dan cl Francors was one of the last rehearsals of La N01ge Sc11be the che, al er s cross of the Oak Crown {Holl and) 
recal!C'd He had m ade !ittle•progress m commercia.l showed himself dissatisfied with tl e denoue ent tl at of Officer of Leopold (Bdgrnm) that of Grand 
kno vle<lrre and hJs father findmg him a bad I don t half hko it he sa d  but ca.n t see mv Officer of the lrnper al O rder of Guada Lupe 
b!l.llker s" cleik ms sted once for aJl t hat h e  should way out of it I c-an m anage a way answered l:Mex co) that of Officer of SS Ma nee and 
confir e n imse f to m usic as a career You 1g I A iber L et us have a mus cal fo ale after the Lazarus (Italy) and that of Kn ght of th e OrdP.r �uber eld n rr became a m usician by pro ession lenoue ent as th e custom is m Italy Sonbe of �er t n Sc ences and Arts (Prussm) ThD last its by in�t r ot 0 and his Enirl sl;l compositions were shrngged !us shoulders doubtfullv but !\..uber urged o dcr s m1tod to s xty kmghts---th r ty Pruss ans 
la ed 1 1804 at the Conservato rn and were I the pon t w th ammation and persuwed his and tlurty fore gnors It was :\.uber s rairest �d �d e<l v.ortl of reat commendation oolleagt e to let the trial be made If they h ss decoration till the F ro.neo German \v ar b10ke out At rbrs perwi a vi�l ncelhst named Lamarre got vour de w uerne1 t they will applaud my moroeau and then he cast it from lum and n>ever 1001 ed 
}wld of h m and findmg n the young- man a \ he said with touching vamty and Scribe !at gh ed upon it aga n 
t fDl wntm melody whwh h e (Lamarre) and ga' e wa� But :\.uber was wrong The house Under 
the Co ut of Napoleon the old maestro 
�!e:� J •sesse<l rn�uccd hi m to compose certarn applauded the play and hissed the m 1s ea! adden made no unfittmg representative of the gay care-po f h t t Th Lamarre gave dum Next <laJ the harmon c exercsce me was cut less bnlhant French soc ety. He d <l not add to conoert<:
h
is or s ns rum
t
en 
Th
ese 
d a sensa and La Newe ran smoothly and succP.ssfully h s last ng rep tation yet he worked to the end out as s ov; n compos1 on ey ma e " E htc h d d d t L 
tion and I am arre found himself what na.ture never But Auber s p et morceau was not lost H e  u sed 0
1 g  en un re 
t 
an h s x yt::ne sah f tl 
a. 
designed h m to be-a co mposer of merit But it later m th e Fiancee vhetc bmng placed m 
ircasswnrf o 
th 
nLx Je ir E e h wb� a mardc o�86�e 
A b h d tl k ehow got a bett.er posit101 dram at cal ly considered it openmg o 
e on on x I ion an m 
youn g t or s an m 1e wor som d d d 1 ' La Fiancee du l'Ol de Garbe His last opera abroad -,.,I us c ans ha;,.e keen mst nets and are i e�e ve eserve app ausc d Le Premier i our de Bonhetr prod 1Cecl m 
uaturall) sceptical of suddenly devdoped talent Between 1824 and 1827 Aubcn and Scribe tu
n e  w
l8
a
6
s
9 If h k d cl t d A b f l d h t L h d t out fi>e worl s _ Le Concert a l a  Cour t ese wo
r s i no a vanoe u er s ame 
it was ge nera ly ag1ee t a amarre a no L d L ]',{ F ll d L they at all events proved his extreme J U  em! (,y written those cleve1 works :r eoca 18 e aeon ore a an e In fact Auber loved. to tl nk h mself st ll a boy 
• no'he exec ta 1t l\{ Mazas surmismg the N ouveau Seducteu1 He < on the red ribbon h I h d te d h tl d d II "' " d lied tl L f H tl w en ie a en re on is nm 1 eca e e cause of Lamarre s msp rat on came pon !\.uber an w1
as emo
p 
m 
F
e e
d
g
l
o 0 onou
h
r on 
t 
1e 
affected the character of a Lovelace-FrenchmQ.n n 
d ·�dnced him to write a vwlm concerto On same 1st as ccm r en y as were t e cri cs th t t th It t k I that an rn ., d t d f 1 a as J 1 inos mgs ne'er s rue 1 m 1 ecerv ng it his new patron at once p1onou iced it ai connoisseurs .owai s om n<l ' success u corn J-> e  was row ng old and was likely soor to d e 
good a 1d then added This is 1 our work poser somethmg m the tone of JO irnal t c He pi tie� age m his contempor es vo mgor than 
I sh all plav it at the Distr1but on of Prizes at the c twismd 
�qued 
f 
�ribe He �etect�� a hi� lumself When Meyerbeer died .Auber turned 
Cons�rvat01re and we will give t h e  credit to tohe e�pre s�e tli of 1dpa .j.']ement n e d w;r b s away from the f neral pathot1cal1y murn unng r µ-ht man th s time es ma on ° s nen e c 1 ics viowe u er Poor RossmJ he ll bo the next Rioss 11 1  went 
Tne co certo was pl ayed and received with as excellent m !us lme and the eto they ligiited and A be excl a, me<l Poor :\.mbro1se Thomas 
acclama,ti<JlS E verybody pronounced t h e  ) Dung h m-the l ine of comic opera This annoyed 
ocnb e  
:\.nd when sorreone picked a detached grey h<aJr 
compoS€r a g;en us ""\fonsJetr Lamarre found his moie than J
t d d Auber and the l ibrettist began from the collar of Auber s coat he turned �oqnd 
mspnat on suddenl:r dwert lnm No more c orn to st r t P his oolleag e Com o ho wo ild sa;y 111d remarked wJt h  a smile Some old man nn st 
posit ons for Holn cello a id re-putat10n ready m ade we m st show these fellows that we can do have brLLshed past me .\ for \ 1be s 'ath er he forthw th ms1sted th Lt I somcthrng greater We must ma! e tl em respect :\.ube r preserved the type of Frenchman of the Fn� oon should wr te for the t heatre-wnt0 ar s We must try a foe act I his "as agreed Empire u ntil the Ernpi-re 10ttcd and crumbled away ope• a B 1i; young Dame] Fran-coIS suffered a upon and then ea.me t h e  quest on of the subiect and the hor ble ep15odc of the Commune sue 
, ,,faprn n\to the old tim dity t\.n opera wa< One oven ng the two friends e1e s1tt ng at a ooede d the mrnencs of the war It was that which 
Iml'){)ss1ble-be:>ond lus r esOurcPs The pri t benefit per formar ce a,t the lheatre Feydeau where
 k lle l Dan cl Frnnco s E spr t He had preserved 
P ibl shei was stern and the opera was written B
1got1m1 a nww of great reputation was playi ig some rcmams of h1;; old light heartedness amr>ng 
J ulic 1t was called an old subiect to wluch for the even ng one of those roles for wh eh h e  the disasters of the G erman mvas1on but when 
'.ubor set f esh music It was oomposod for a n was celebrated TI is vas •m a l ittle opera <;-am que c vil war rent France and gave his beloved Pans 
o mateur soc ety that met at the house of :\>[ called Doux Mots dans la Fo ret :\.t the end to raiprne poor Auber res gned his life He could 
Doye 1 ancf was scored for two vwlms two altos of the p ece Ser be slapp ed :\.uber on thC' sho lder not bear t Happ ly he was 15parnd the fina blow 
a violm ccl lo and a. double ba<s The effect was I ve got om subJe Ct he cried Thcie s 1 
° He du)d before the crown ng mfamy the destiuc 
voted extremely good 'Ibis tool place 111 1805 first rate car t atnce at th e opera i nst now W h ao t10n of those splend <l palaces amo ig wh eh h s fame 
t\.mor\rr those who complime 1tcd the fotl er on do you tlm k of a lead ng d
ancmg 1 att-a pa1 to I ad bePn born ai d ha 1 grown and culm nated 
the suc;ess of his son wa s Ch<'rt bim aJ1cl Auber m me pa.rt-mstead of a vocal one ? It might H s death took place II Paus on the 18th of :Ma3 
asked of' the author of I odo sl a his p i on of do replied t\.ub er Have you a t tle
? Y flS 1871 
th e aspects of the yom g man He l as talent said lus fue cl one that expresses t h e  whol e Irnmed ately after the event became known m 
sa.idp Cherubm but 1t 8 to be seei tl at his Jdea Br a<o cried Auber L t us get on England the pr nc pal London pape1s con tained 
i dies h ave not been profou d 'I he 1eply d s then j artwles eulogist c of the great composer From a s 
l�ased the father H<> has had good ed ucatwn They did so and this is how the Muette de u mbrr we select the follow ng with which we P tho best of mastP. s--all r enownPd art sts 1\1y Port1c1 came nto the world In 01ght d ay" Scuba concl de our memo r for whwh m grl;lat measure 
!!OO<l fnend n ter oscd Ch erub n artists do not and Germam D olavigne wrote t h e  book and the wP am indebted to The Orohes�1a 
n 1 1 their sem et b{t rrivo t Let vou son fo1 grt scor e  was sont m to the Opera 111 D eeember 18'27 IJ nhappy ]! rn.nce has suffered much of l ate sh s success and be � at Lhe al 1 a bet Will  In the fi st months of t he followmg year lhe work ho la.as l oot two of l e1 la test ·pIOvmces has been 
t ou he l lrnn to do ;0 • asked th� father Y es was produced and took Pans by storm The song cl rn 1 1ed of he1 trea, re degraded from her high vf h w�l consent to learn B t I shall be strict Amour sacre de la patne was sung amid the place m the 1oll of nations and called t pon to 
e an a.I �r for rr son s v;i ll nrrness and for his highest exal!Ja.(,10n ' I ne,er <lid anything hka sacr fice tens of thousands of hP.r sons n fr 1
tless ��t answe ed y :\.ubN a id w th th s tho that sa d R ossnu as the whole house ro,e n str fe agamst t h e m' ader or m that more deplorabl e m y 
t 1 D 1 F a 0018 read 1 a rned fra1 bo exci teme nt conflict whJch still rages around her capital But hargam '' as s  rue ' an�e 
co n oeer :nlthuR After th s great success Auber and Ser be t ll Saturday the cup of her affliction was not full 
ho take ldssoi d of ��e �Ju� no f 0 e Pwho t Pn ownC'd returned to the Ooe1 a Com1q1 e and produced La ancl thoug.h the death of one man seems a small � passc ur er e t1 ion 
° 0 as th e first to Fiancee m 1829 The opera was hissed for r,1x ma.tte1 yet France amid accumulated mi-sfortunes d 
t
two nat tlnal fiscldoo 5 tl,f ci\;5 heh the yo n p: co 1secut1ve evenmgs This v;as M: Scube s fa lt Hll sensibly feel the stroke w hich has removed e ,.  rnune 1e xe l� � Ytrwo;dinal nat ural wl 0 11 his turn made a m stake He had ntro 1 Dame! :F ra 1co s E•pr t :\.uber Nor will the composer s�ould regu a e 
hi h c>l a ho ld Y da duced for the denoitement a real phaeton drawn by country w:h eh had the honour of g1vmg birth to ,:i'0l11US 
f
an P nsu ng w c ie s u one Y two l ive horses the whole bemg for the delectation th e  composer of La �fuette de Portic1 of F rn become amous of the triumphant herome Auber had obiected to D1avolo and Le Dommo N 01r mourn a1o ie 
E ight years pa.ssed m stt di rh o '0 1 ig m an th e  phaeton and pair You will see he said !\. rt JS cosmopohtan and :\. ber as one of tl c 
as near Y th rtv years of 1 e and no signs } et .,e shall be charged with charlatamsm People noblest sons oi art was a. 01t1zen of the wo1 d rorrobotatcd the pwm se of h 8 early yo th Five will call 1t a circus trick Nonsense answered vVherever m 1 s c is held n honour t here the great, j 
or 'S x month s of the year he passed aL t1 e count Y Ser be there is an underlymo- mo al m the tt n Fre ich m1tstc1 was icga <led not as a iepresentat1ve 
house of the Comte de C ara man afterwai d• 0 t The F ancee s l ady friends harn heaped of h s own nationality or of a particular school so I 
Pnnce de Ch m ay lhis t oble ma n h ad ma ned hu111il at ons on her thro 1gh the pwce and at the much as one w l  o e ger tts hfted lum abo e 
�f<irfamo Tall 1 a l 1 e t l " rnsband ior w fc end their d soomfit me and cha 0 r  n are all the more accidental d1strnot10n. and m ade his fame th e 
<'nJoye<l tl e lavou > of Napoleoi tl en astomshu g bitter when she dn,es m 111 a ne at "C\ 1page It s common 111her1tance of h um aiuty Nor is it only 
he w orld w tb his succcss0s They lived m a ] t  dgment o n  them-the sort of J Udg nent w h  eh l-0 F rance that !l..uber s d-eath s a Joss tho Jgh 
Be] g1um but though m exile they attracted a comes J ome to women But he erre<l In 1 829 F ance may take her place 111 the funmal pageant 
br1lhant retrnue of 1ntel lect al and aitistw spi ts the playg'Omg pu bl c had stricter vie vs as to as chief mottrner vVe are all the poo rer for it­
o-l ad to escape from war a 1 ct the 1 umo rs of war real sm The Opera Com que aud ence rose and poorer Ill that we have been ea.lied to part wJth a 
Ihe Comte himself was 11.n amatfl 1 of thC' fine stormed at the phaeton Ta,ke a'rnv th at thmg great man whom because groat men are rare e 
arts and J a  nte 1s sculpto s poets <l amat sts and they er eel Put those screws in the <'itablc a h ad learned to value poorer too 111 that the sole 
m 1s DtailS filled h s houso tempest of hisses stopped t he denouement Six remammg lrnk has snapped whwh connected o 11 
In say ng that Auber as vet made no s ,, n of rn ght, of this wrt of th ng 1 t 1en <>th conv need time with the days when Lhere were giants of mus c 
f tu re gr0atne•s t m st not be understood that he Ser hP and he agrePd to diopense "w1t n ]us pet on the earth The last namod fact makes the event 
ased to compo"<' But his wo ks dud L g a voh cle and pan Then the Fiancee became ve now deplore all the sadder \Vhen Meye�bePI 
�I ass written fo the Count s chapel a1 d con successful d ed we took comfort m the po•sess1on of R<issm1 
iarnmg that glor10us praye1 afte wa ds w thclrawn About tilus time Gossec th e author of tl e and :\. tber when Ro�sm1 departed full of years 
a nd nse1 tecl an M.asan el lo I ad not r eccn ed '.YIP•se de �1ort5 died H s dian fell vacant n and honour s we thought hopefully of the survivor s 
pub! c accl a1 m  Th e roar of ra rnon left I t le oom t l p I nstitut and :\.uber wais elected Next year bale old age but now :\.uber is gone and there s 
fo harmo mous con quests Tho E mperor had now ' F i a D1aV10!o ca me out-<a work wl eh Jt i s no l on .,.er a vis ble connect1on between the present 
rf'ached Moseow l ad suff• e<l evefses and the <'ccll css to particular se here :\.ll France recog and th� glo1 ous past n which gemus seems to h ave 
11,rmy was m d isasLro s retreat In h Bel g  � n n sed the merits of th s second chef d 1.mwre of our hee1 srottornd broadcast among the nat10ns Th s 
r<>tiremP.1 t .Auber had written a n opP a to the composer Flushed with a success10n of good It ek nvests the master s death w ith a s1gmficance made 
book of on<> Qf Lhc Co rnt s g ests a 1d the com A 1 bc and Scr1bC' ret 1rned to thD Gra.nd Ooera all the more melanchol) w hen we 1ook around n 
position a. o tSed the Pnthus a sm of t h n t c Ii vatcd whe1e between 1830 and 1835 thev brought forth vain for anv s gn th at the glories of the past a c 
rircle B ut the v. orl<l was t-00 busy w1"1 the great th<> Dien et la Bayade:re bh o PI iltre the <lest nod to be reproduced m the immediate f 1turc 
mar h of Justory to a ttend to thD birrh of a Serment and Gt stave Bolh of the latter Reproduced they will be sooner or later for a1t 
<lrn 'llllg" room drama and .A ubcI s opera became a C'nJoyed a respectable run but Auber reiected t l ,,.  never remarns long w1thot t noble witnesses but 
rsen oir fi om wh eh he drew he-.i.uLies for lus s b co nsC'l of Scnb" to confi ie h1m<plf n future to J st now 1t seDms as tho1 gh :\.uber wore the l ast 
roucnt works tl e ,\ea lem1e He \ owed he would go where he I of some ancient ho se whose emblazoned banr er 
Th s v. as 1 SPptC'mber 1812 Ra tisfied with l is l ked that pecumary cons derat1ons had no wmght will be mo i nfu!ly lowered and w hose castle walls 
P ml s st 1d1es C her bm1 adv scd h1 n to t em pt the w ith h m and thnt he fo t more at home at tho will er mble nto u n 
1 ubl 0 1 d o-n Pnt and wt te fo1 a regula t h ea tre Opera Comiquc Thit
her vhen our pair returned ' It would be illlposs ble at this moment to take 
Fwm Pl n.na1 d hr p1 ocured a h hr etto and n 1813 a nil for that house were w ttPn Lestocq tl D an yth ng like an a.dequate smvey of the gei ms and 
h<' ma rle h 8 fi st es ay at the Ball e Fevdeau w th .nheval de Bronze and Ar teon ach evcments of h m who s now lymg at rest aftf'r 
I e BeJOt 1 M htair<' a p C' e 1 one act It Fo1 twelve conseoutn e y<>ars A uber composed for e1g htv nmc yea<rs of 11fe s fitful fever b t 
fa !Pd A tbei was disco naged -st 11 more so h s th s theatre with one exception Le Lac des happ l y both tl e cha actor and t he artist c g fts of 
Auber w-ere not s 1ch as to render the mere appreo1at10n of eitl er a 00.•k of d ffic dty H s J fe was no r ddle while of his works it m ght be said 
that their mD11mng lies iipon the surface for all who have the will to see At ber was emphat10ally the rep esuntativ? or rather the ,embodiment of French musw and o f that branch wh eh 1s most d st ncL vcly l rcnch Ho"' far he iccog used his mJ,s1on and Lhe extent to wh eh he del ghted n 
t we m ay est mato by his steady adhercnco through l fe to tl e course on v:h eh he J ad entered fifty c ght years ago w hen aL the Theatre Fcydea 1 he bi'Ought ont his first corruc opera Le ScJour M l ta1re l:ho success of th s essay was not great but Aubc1 at thirty one was old enough to feel where his strength lay and to form resolut10ns that not �v.o nor three 1pbtffs could shake 'I1hencc forward the composer became idcnt fied w th th e pccul arly :E renoh school at the head of wh1dh hP. was so soon to stand There 1s no need to cnlar""" here upon hi s qualificat ons as representative of tLe gay and l ghtwme b it withal del cate and refined J>;On us of French dra.rpatw mu� c Auber himself 
was a French man par excellence Th ough hJs gifts 
as wo have already observed made !!um a c t zen c;f 
the wodd he had I o aspiratrnns ueyond the front er 
of h s own country and noth ng asserted ]us rnteuse natJonality more than h s devot10n to t n e  
unhappy city w1thrn the fi e-g1rt walls o f  whwh he 
now Ires- <lead A s  h e had sne 1t Ji s l fe n Pan s  
so he cared for nothmg beyond and the prospect of 
sword pest Jenee and fo.m 1e a ailed not to separate 
mm from w ha.t "as once his horr e aJ d his world 
Let none thmk tl at a local feelmg <o rnlense 
had a harmful effect upon the gen s ot the master V\ e would rather say that it was an essential con 
corn tant smce without it Auber could not .have 
reflected with a fidelity so marvello is the sp111t of 
the scenes am.id which he movea His music is 
vIS1ble Par1s1an life m sound Its v1vamty grace 
fulness pmfoct on of fimsh and even •LIS occas10nal 
surface brilliancy had then oo unterparts n U at society the composer loved so well V\ e m ght even 
push oompar son as fa.r as matters of detail and 
find m Aube1 s mus10 the DP grams by whtch 
Frenchmen have aforeti ue tempered despotism 
Assuredly there JS no laek of passages whwh on 
hearmg one feels disposed to comm t Lo memo1 y 
and r-Otail as among the very good th ngs eve y 
body ought to know Here then we h a•e t l � 
secret of Auber s unbounded pop 1lar ty among h ,  
o il'n co mtrymen and of that un que position wh cl 
rarely brought h m mto 'damagmg contrast with 
men of w ider sympathies and more oxtens1vc 
culture Cnt1cs have sometimes discussed the 
mfluence of Ross m t pon Auber and I ave bu• e l 
them;;elvDs "1th estimatmg the French masteI s 
rr port.a.nee relative to that oJ' other men But 1t  
more often happens that they trP.a.t h m as a corn 
poser sui gene � and as a smgu ar embod1111ent of 
those de 1ghtful qualities m a nat10n 11 art which 
mlfl.y atone for the absence of st d ed profUJid1ty 
by the pre�ence of mnate grace a1 d charm 
C10ss We are glad mdeed to fi id �Ir Parkin 
son s efforts so wel l 1 ewarded \Vork repays 
everywhere 
+ + + + 
Mr :\.LBER I WADE is tha1 I cd fo k nclly 
postmg to us the BalJarat papers reportmg ilie 
band contests there wh eh h e adJ ud cated !ho 
band entries were fewer than usual ow ng to enhs� 
ments and worse st ll  from a fi ianc al pomt of 
' cw was the unfavourable weather The Eisteddfod 
lasts over several weeks closmg with the band 
contests w Inch are usu dly tJ e gr eateot draw to tho 
publw ThJs year the bands p aye<l m do" npours 
oI ram and the attendance of tl o pub c naturally 
fell off greatly We gather that but for tlus m1s 
fortune the Eisteddfod Committee would ha\e had 
a goodly balance on the t ght side Th s was the 
th rd t me for Mr '1-Vade to adJ ud catc at Balla.rat 
+ + + + 
:'11 PE RCY SHA\'\ is d0110 well down South 
and lus playmg delights tl e Thames side people 
�Ir Shaw wr tes us-- Enclosed you will find my 
sub for B B N 1916 I am still play ng the 
euphonrum but have not much t me iliere bemg 
plenty of work to do The Dartford Band have had 
a good season takmg all things rnto cons1dc at1on 
The men aro a.11 work ng on mumt10ns and th e  
works are i unnm., day and i ight (S ndays also) w 
t,hcre 1s noL muoh chance of gettmg full rehearsals 
They have played m the Central Park all the season 
(ten tJmes I th nk) I am told that both the 
counc l and th� people have been deligh ted " th the 
playrng wh oh' speaks well for the men who !have 
come South }oft vV R oger�on (cornet) of 
Haworth plays t:he ' Arbucklem:an Polka. m gQod 
style }.![r H Sugden (Lrombone) of Haworth 
plays lhc Death 0£ Nelson and Comfort Ye 
v it h  real good taste Mr A Jackson has con 
ducLed the band wJth hJs usual ab hty and modesty 
Well Mr Editor ilus year JS nearly over and still 
we go on rn the greate.t war 11 h istor y vh eh has 
upset most bands Anyhow we shall have t,o make 
the best of t and hope for a speedy fin sh I am 
do ng well and nm m the best of health I now 
take my chance to wish yourself and all my friends 
as bri ght and prosperous a New Year as possible 
+ + ... + 
:\fr HERBERT SCOTT ihas been unwell 'or a 
few weeks but is now all r ght aga l and fit for 
anythmg that may come m the I ne of teach ng 
JL dging or solo pJaymg I n  the latter v. ork he 1s  
as great a.s ever H s work as solo st with Mr 
Rimmer s Southport band durmg t h e  last two 
s asons m ade h m a pnme favourite there !\.. vis t 
fiorn Vlr Scott to a band concert is worth his fee 
if only as an example of artist c playmg for the 
benefit o f  the bandsmen 
+ + + + 
Mr J J WILLI :\.MS " r  tcs--- Dear Editor -
Please find enclosed Gorsernon uotell W c ha.ve 
good prospects for the future m regard to these 
contesliS I "as very sorry to hear that fr end 
J3reese is dead-a. great loS\S to tl e bands of Wales 
He was a tru e fr end and a real bandsman lh mgs 
a.re rathPr qwet J USt now as \\e do iot know what 
will be the iesult of Lord D erby s scheme although 
we have al1eady recrmted heav1l) her e But any 
how 'e w ll make a bold bid to keep the band 
fi Lg flyrng 
+ + + 
To make compa.11sons between Auber and his 
contcm:pones s a profitless task and he acts wISely 
who takes the gay and spar] 1 ng composer as a 
iefine� and witty F renchman sl ould always be 
takm1-that is  to say wJth no cons1derat10n beyond 
the pleasure he 1s well able to give So the world 
acted m !\..uber s lifetime a.nd he we the 1 l lust11ous 
mus c1an s caroor was one of grow1 g honour a1 d 
prosper ty In fact his art stic experiences 
matohed the abundant and ioyous phys cal hfe 
\\h10h was not the least noteworth:y attributn of the �I1 !\. TIE F :\.NY JS a prolific composer and 
man lhe fa\oured eh ld of his drvrne art h e  was the catalogue of his work, i nst received {Mr 
not less th e  pot of F ortune and mily m the last Tiffany s :his own pub] sher) should J lterost e' ery 
days did he suffer through the s iffcrmg ot that o 1e concerned m choral work We recommend nat10 1 and of that citJ with winch h s whole readers "ho are so engaged to send to Jl.1r T ff any 
ex1ster ce was bound up What honourl'l m giht h rne for a catalogue and samples He spcc al ses m 
been heaped upon !\.ube1 had he chosen to wor k m mus10 for re! g1ous scrvJces His extensive catalogue 
f.ore gn l ancls it boots not to rnquire This "e JS p oof of his success m that field of compos1t10n 
know that to such a Frenchma.n no d gmty could -+ + + -+ 
transcend those which exalted him m the est mat10n :M, JESSIE }.![ANLEY write<- I feel I must 
of h s own oountryrr en His fauteml at the thank you for the excellence of your 1916 Journal 
Institute was equal to a sea.t among k ngs else though I "ell know tha.t Jt needs no commendat on 
:where he would not have exchanged the r1band of E' ery piece 1s beautJfully arranged and th<ere s a 
the Legion for the ms1gma of the Golden Fleece veq pleasing var ety l}Iy band are delighted with 
or the Engfo&h Ga.rte1 1 while to stand m the pla.oo it an d the reed sect10n espcmally so M1 :Manley 
of h s old m a,ster Cl:ierubmi at the head of the has a 1 co numbc1 of reeds at present and Ins 
Paris Conservato re was a d1gmty second to no1 C' nst r me tat10n sho 8 tl at he k 10>1 s ho v to get 
S-0 A 1ber had h s rew<wd 111 } s hfet me and most be efit h orn them among J s own co mtrymen Said we not truly that + + + + he ''as the pet of Fortune ? C H AS GOD:E REY still feels deeply 
Reference has already been m ade to the envJable ntcrested 1 the domgs of b ass bands and band physical life of the composer and w1tho it SL eh n e I hough age and r firrr ity ha\ e l umtod his eference t is imposs ble to understand the work t t, h t Jl f ll LI d f h d h e  did One of the many pomts of contrast between ac v ies e 8 1 0 ows e 0 gs 0 t e ban 8 
Aub<"r and Ross m bes in t he fact tha.t while the vtth a ln ely mtere>t I a letter i nst received he says ' It has been a g oat pleasure to me to see luxur10 s Italian began early and soon accomphshed how excellently the 1 terature and music pubhsh cl a ll that he thought it ICccssary to do t;he ] rond1 m your most nterestmg paper durmg the past yea n an bog i 1 late and toiled on till the last keep up the high reputatwn the Brass Bai d 
Tho equal of Ross1m m the enJoyment of l fr Nev. s hns alwavs mamta ned ?.fay yo 1 all enioy 
'\ uber vas less fortunate m leavmg it Ross ('If R mm<' m l 1ded) a Happy Oh 1stmas and a 
escaped the evil to come upon ih.is adopted ooun tI') Prospernt s No � Y oa.r 
d3 mg wh lo as yet tl c re ' ere no rnd cat10ns oJ w + + + + 
approach 1 g storm It was AubPr s fate to v atcl 1\Icss s JOS HIGH :\.NI: LTD have reeeivecT the cloud s as they gathered and bmst to read o f  f hsaster afteJ l ,aster fallmg upon the arms o' ad ces t o m  their !\.ustrahan agents report1 g 
Franoo to h ear the mvader s guns thunder ng man v ctorics to t sers of the HJgham instruments 
arat nd ] s be loved 0 t:y to shaJe w th Par 8 h e at the recent Ballarat contests The resul t� 
privatLO a 1d d shrss and to partimpate n lw announced on page 1 of thi s  issue form s'plend cl 
do v i  hll B t t h rnugb. thrs ordeal-how drcadf I testim ony to the excellence of the manufactures. 
;o the old con posei none can tell-:\.uber lived of th s old establ sh e I a d tho'lO ghly Br1t1sh firm 
and as peace followed it "\\ a s  tho 1ght that h e :Vloss s H gh a.m say- You vill be 1terPsted w<" 
might ivC' on 'lho latc1 troubles killed hJm When am uertai to know that every� department 
l rench. ne 1 beg>a 1 to war among themselves aid blocked t p  with 01 dms vVc h a' e been work ng 
t here appeared 10 chance of a return to the 6vertJme d u r  ng the wholD of the past t\\elve 
happmess of past days t seemerl fitt ng that A b� months Our rnstruments a> e L large dema,i d bv 
of all men shot Id iu t the ,cene He has done so the bands accompanymg the Expeditionary ]! owe s 
a 1r1 t11e thunders of frat11cndal g r s a1c h s reqmom from Canada the Commonwealth and New 
How b1ttP s t he n o�kerv of F ort l ne TI e log c Zealand clom1mon It is a matter oi regret to u' 
of ,\1 br1 s 1 le iequned tlhat, he sho LLld die amid that notw1thstand ng all out rc0ources our outp t 
llrn mus1c-fo1 st cl 1t , as to 1 rr --0f Pa s a falls far short of the <lemand Private bands v horn 
l ght hea tedness a1 d be earned to the grave a n  rl we have kept w rutmg must bear with us always 
tl e si mpath1 of a nat10 l Instead of this I s ei 0s I en em bN ng that the rrul tary bands of the Empu e 
ha e closed pon t h<' i 1 n of all he h elcl clear at a. have first cal l t po l us 
t m e  he h s Joss to F rn1 CP but o e of a ' + + + + 
sor o vs Hnpp1l� thP master s works rcmarn a 1d }.fr WM GR :\.IN 1s thanked for tl e beaut f 1[ 
a P t o  ho whol e world a prec10us uilie ita 1�e ;\lo J photograph of the fine old Engl sh mans on 1 1 
natrnnal convuls10n cun affect them u d wht n I wh10h he is \ i!,h tl e Leicester Yeomanry now t me to come r follow with de! g-htul car the b1lletted :Mr Grrun rn 1euewmg his subscl' ptioi fo tt "s of C\Ia;;san ello or F 1 a Dia volo t ie r says- In these d1t1 k days 1t seems a l ittle out 0 tl 01 Q] ts w 1 1 tL r l to the ao-ed co nposer vho has place to send the old old w1sh st ll I can t help closed a 11 cl scenes of desolat o 1 a d d st ess a wrnhmg al I connected with the good old B B N lo 1 °  a d fo t 1atc life ncl id ng the mcorngible Trotte r the hapo eRt 
C hustmas poss ble and p10spentv m the New 
P E RSO N A LS 
+ + + + 
0 1r old friend Mr J C PARKINSON of 
IG rkbv St€'vh en JS 19JOIC ng n the res 1lt of h s 
fores irht Last year we reported ho v his handsm<'n 
flocked to the oolours leavmg hrm forlorn He at 
once aot together a band of lea.rners and now he 
saJS--- ' We are gomg ovt this Ch r1stma.s and a1e 
g '  ng 25 per cent of o r coll Pet o 1s to tl c> Rf'd 
Yea1 We tlmost envy Mr Gra n h s soiourn n tl c stately old Engl s h  home depwted m the photo 
giaph received 
+ + + + 
:'.\Ir J '1-:VIF S DELVES band master Orewe Garrrng0 Works Band writ� Let me once more 
cong-i atulate you on the fine lot of m usic you are 
send ng o t for 1916 It 1s marvellous how yo 1 l eep it o A nd tlw ' Band News JS go ng better 
than ever How It has mspned man y  thousands of 
bandsmen witf ls good adv ce ' I Joo! fo1 ward 
each month l-0 l It is a. long t me smce when I 
v.-as at a Bel le Vue Contest that I bought my 
fi st copy (I ha>e got t now) and havo taken it evr 
smce That s a record Mr J!:drtor don t yo 
tf> nk ? \V hat changes have taken place s nee I 
first becam<' connected Nith Congleton Excels oi 
Band rt  lS '\ ell O\ el 30 yea.is \Vhat fine solo 
players havP go 1e to tl e1r i est d 11 n,, that period 
I t  doPs not seem to me that we have a s  good to 
day though I may be w10ng and do we get from 
from hands now that grand sonorous t.o 1e. we us< d 
to get from Bosses Black D ke a d Kmgston 25 
years ago Ihore was so I p lay ng m those days 
I shall neve1 forget Bosses play ng the hymn tun 
So thport at M acclDsficld one Sunday througl 
the stroet It hat 1 ls me to-day with its fine orga 
like tone 'IV th good old Lawson o 1 the trombon<' 
t was a reaJ mus cal treat And what e lse cou ld } Ou expect when that g eat vete an Mr Alex 
Owen was m command wh-0 has n ever been beatP 1 } et as a brnss band tra nor M:av he l ive many a 
year to fol ow p the great work Wish ng yo 
and all the staff the oomphmen ts of the seaso 1 
+ + + + 
0 1 co nore we have to thank }.!e ssrs BESSOJ\i & CO for their handsom<' little mm a,ture d1a , 
wh eh 1s one of the thmgs we should miss badly n 
case of its non arrival 
+ + + + 
Mess s FELDYIAN S adver t sement on page 3 s 
one wh eh <'very bandmaster a ld band should peru<c and cons cl<'r with a v ew to an ovestment No 
band Dan have too rn eh m usic 01 too great a 
ar et' tl <' cla ge1 is to ha e too I ttle of both 
t 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss· BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1 ,  1916 .  
When the BANDS go Mar�hing by . 
� 
� 
You may be sure 
many Instruments, if 
not the whole O utfit, 
have come from 
RECOMMENDED by Le�ding Players 
RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER'S 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1111 7  lslirigton, LIVERPOOL 
C O N CO R D S A N D  D I SCO R D S 
SURS9RIBER, of Birmingham, writes-" I 
n otwed m ;your December issue a write r who styles 
lmuself '.' Slashor " writes in hig.h praise ()f the 
M.e�ropohtan Band hem, and specially mentions 
their solo cornet player, Mr. vV. Stephens as bein� 
a very fine player. He is all that and "' Slashilr '5 
might have mentioned, when he '\�a;  about it that 
·::IIr. Stephens was reared in a neighbouring band, 
viz. , the Saltley Railwaymen's B and, and ' he might 
have given a word of credit to 2\IIr. J. R. James, 
who taught Mr. St<'phens from his musical .A. B . C. 
t o  the time .be left the Railwaymen to join Birming· 
hnm City, where h£' had but a shOl't stay before 
joining the ·Metropolitan Bancl. Very shortly after 
leaving the Railwaymen he mmpeted at 'a solo 
contest, and won first pri�e among 70 competitors, 
.::1-Ir. Albert :i;,awto n, . the . J Udge, pmising ]um very highly. I wnte th1s m fanness lo the class of ban ds 
which, whilst unable (owing to circ umstances) to 
m �ke a big splash m t.he musical world, are yet 
ra1smg fi.nst class players to make other ibands 
bigger. i Honour to whorrt honour is due. '  " 
_\fr . . J. H. KIOH;ENS�pE, co.nducbor of High­gaLe Silver Ban�, writes- Knowmg you take more 
tha.n a passmg mterest in the bands down South 
I th<?ught you wou l d  be pleased to see a copy of 
t he. c1rcular we have prepared for Christmas playing, which, by the way, we are commencinrr this 
crnning. I have to tha11k you for the excell�nt tip 
you gave in the current issue of the B.B ,N. ,  for I 
must confesa I was at a 1086 to know how to word 
!llY . printing this year, knowing many would be 
rnclmed to tihink under present conditions we shoul d 
refrain from playing out. Then, again m any of our 
patrQns have lost sons in this tcnibl� war, and I 
felt sure they would not feel kind ly dispo sed towards 
us for awakef!ing memories of happier days when 
it was our privile ge to play to the boys who now 
oi:cupy soldiers' graves i n  a foreign land, for you 
will know it 1has been my pleasure with several of 
my men to play in this district at O'.hristmas time 
for 25 ye�rs. However, you have helped me out, 
and I demded to make good use of the par which 
appears on the front page of our circular.' 'Vith 
every good wish for a prosperous Nmv Year, a 
year, I smcerely trust, that will see the end of 
t he war. By th0 way, you will observe our Roll 
of Honour on the Christmas circular. To-day 
another man 1has j oined up." 
W.J.S.T. (" A n  old Birmingham City :Ylember, 
and proud of it " )  writes-" In your l ast issue you 
have a le·tter from ' Slasher ' re band affairs i n  
Birmingham, and he states that the City Band 
have never in th eir career, and at their best, been 
so efficient as the :::lfotropolitan Band. If I am not 
taking up too rnu£'h of yonr valuable space, I wil l  
ask ' <Slasher ' a few questions, -and give him a few 
facts. Have thC' :'.\[0tropolitan ever won two first 
prizes 'at '°ne c ontc,t. march and selection ? City 
have, many times. Have the j\'[et. Band ever won 
£20 cash and silver cup ? Have they ever won a 
prize at Belle V,1e and Crystal Paiace the same 
season ? H ave they ever won ten first prizes in one 
sea.son ? Have thrv ever _had the honour of 
deputising for Bcsses-o' -th' -Barn ? This the City 
have ·done, and a good deal more. ' Slasher, ' yo;, 
must really be ignorant of the City's record, or you 
would not rush into print with such silly prattle. 
Now for a few facts as to the City Band's career. 
First season contc>sting. 1903, 13 prizes ; 1904, at 
o.ne contest, 2 first prizes (march and selection),  
silver cup, gold medal  for conductor (Mr. W .  F. 
Rowe), 5 medals for soloists, and speci al for best 
e('t of basses ; 1905, at one contest, £20 cash and 
sterling silver c np won outright (conductor, Mr .. 
J no. Oird Hume). Getting warm, is it not, 
' Sl asher. '  The> City's most succesfilul contesting 
season wias 1909 (::1 r. Perrin conductor) : 10 fhst 
and 1 third prizes ; 2 sets of meda,ls for band, al so 
cups ; and specials for soloists ; 8 firsts in succession. 
When the Met. can equal the foregoing-not to 
mention surpass il-I wi ll  be the first to congratu­
late them and ' Slasher.' Re the finest band 
Birmingham has produced , the answer is above­
not idle talk, but accomplished facts. The �atter 
part of his  letter I take for what it is worth . Before 
· concluding let mr inform ·him that the City Band 
are purely self-supporting. cannot find players work, 
and have no cornp<iny directors to pTesent them 
with a silver-plated .,et of instruments or pay for 
!.heir conductor. Have you forgotten Keme 
Bridge and Nuneaton Con.tests, 1914, ' Slasher ' ?  
'City. second and first l'espectively ; Met..  two 
fourths-wh ich fact speaks volumPs for the efficient 
standard attainf'd by yonr pets. Wl10 t.ied a knot 
'in thf> elephant's  tail ? Have you found lLis trunk 
_vc>t? .. 
Band of thP Sth L . N . L .  entertained.-Th e band 
of · the 5th J_,,N,f_, , Rcgimpnt held a E'Ocial and I 
supper at Lawrir's Cafr on Wednesday, December 
8.th . During tlw evcninp: members of thf> band 
nlayed choic<' "nd pleasing selections of m usic, 
Bandmaster J. Wright conduct.ing. Mr. H. Lowe 
contnbuted songs, which were w·ell Teceived and 
)fr. �i\'fux. · Wi lson provided the h n monr. ' Mr. 
Xidd 1·;:>citod " 'J'he B urial of Rir .Toh n  Moore. " 
·wr. Bootl� . of Olrnrchgate, officiated at t h e  p;ano. 
Ald.  Horridge. who presided. gave :his views of the 
war. and ·hoDerl t hat the band when thev left 
Bolton, wonld cheer up the lads ' with thei r ;nusic. 
·Mr. :i'· Edge moved and Cou nc. T. H. Haythorn­
tbwaitR sccond<'d a. vote of thanks to tlH' artists 
which w as caniNl. Oounc. Haythornthwait� 
referred. to the import.ant part the band had played 
m makrng th r recn1 1ting campaign in Bolton a 
success. '.rl'lr. Kidd said there was no doubt the 
's<'rviCPs o f . th0 band l!a<l bITT'n i;:reatJy appreciated. 
Aid. Horridge complimented Bandmaster Wri"'h t 
on the way in which he had proved his  abil ity" a s 
a band teacher. Mr. Edge proposed a vote of 
thanks to 1'.-h. T. C'. M ann , who had organised 
the proc<'<'drn �s. Bandmaster J. Wright· seconded . 
Th PI Dnke of La :icastcr (t.he King) was toasted. 
a.nd the procecdmgs closed with th e National 
A nthem. 
. .AN ��D B ANDRM AN, of Bolton, writes-" It is surprism g how ever Mr. Ha.rlow kBeps so good 
a band to_gethf'.r as the Saviour's  Band. as about 
H of their playerr: Jlave joined the . A rm :v ; but 
still, when you hear them . you would never think 
any had left.. B ut )fr. Harlow alwavs has some 
learners getting ready for the ·band. Thongh 
they aTe on the young sidA they play vf'ry wPll . 
T see )>[r. Harlow has booked a fow dances np for 
the wrnter months. ThaVs the way to keep the 
players together. Why don't more of the Bol tou 
B ands copy Mr. Hal'low' s m ethod and teach thf'ir , 
own play.ers, inst.rad of poaching from other bands ? 
And then they <'an't keep them ! What ' s  the 
reason ? When you :hear the Saviour's Band you 
hoar their own players (not borrowed), and ! hey 
will turn out a good band this Christmas tim'o 
wlrnther the;y: get much or .littlo. They a.re always 
willing t-0 give their servioes for any cha1·itablc 
cause." 
THE H A WK, of West Wale s, writes-" 'Ihe 
funeral of Mr. 'f'om Griffiths was one of the 
la.rgest ever seen in this d istric�proof of the hi "'h 
esteem iF1. which b e  was held by all classes. 'l'he 
Ll ansrunlet, Cal faria, Clydach, a.nd Skewen banrls 
massed in the oortege and played Beethoven' s  
Funor'al M arch very impressively. H e  was buried 
on Novembe>r 25th. and on November 29th a 
memorial service was held in the Parish Ohur•]ll, 
where he had officiated as organist for 28 Y•"ars. 
Llansamlet and Bkewen Bands, oombined, p� ayod 
the ' Dead :M.arvh ' at the church. Mr. Griffiths 
was bandmaster of the Industrial School B and and 
o.f Lla11sa.mJ.et Band since I first remember it." 
Mr. GE O. DONALDSON, secretarv of the 
'l'hrockley Coal Co. Workmen's P1·ize Band writes 
-" Having seen you asking for news ol bands 
SC'Veral times in your paper, I shall be much 
obliged if you would kindly publish the following : 
Shortly after the commencement of the war, the 
above band organised a series of concerts and 
parades to �·aise money for the relief fund'5. In a 
very short time they had raised the sum of £40 
for the Lord Lieutenant's and Belgian relief funds ; 
also, knowing ·the Tommies' love for a smoke, they 
collected 4,000 packets of cigarettes for them. 
'!'heir next effort was to craise funds to present a 
bed to the St. John's Field Hospital at the front. 
Again, by parading and giving concerts, they have 
realised their ambition and raised £ 100, by which 
a bed has been bought and presented in the n ame 
of Throckley Ooal Co. Workmen's Band and 
Blucher Division, of which the band a.re very 
pr�ud. �hey are always wil_ling to give their 
ass1stance m any cha.r1tahle obiect, and I will be 
very plea.sod if you will publish this in yd'ur 
valu able paper. " We give ii; space gladly. It is 
a noble rocord worth chronicling. 
'l'ROMBONE, of H elmshore , writes-" Tho 
dawn of a New Year revives the interests that lie 
near to us. Christmas is a festival la.rgcly shared by 
bandsmen. This ypar has been an -exception-may 
1L be the la�t. 'W:.ho did not miss the strain s  of 
' Chri stians, Awake '  and ' vVhile Shepherds ' on 
Chri stmas morning? Some hands went forth to fill 
the Yalleys and to ma.ke the hills resound with thei·r 
glorious hymn tunes. Other bands decided to hang 
their harps o n  the willow tree for the present. Let 
en.eh de cision be governed with a pure motive. 
�'leanwhile the war rages, and young men continue 
to go forth to battle. The crisis reveals the man. 
Circumsbances are against us as bands, but we are 
making the best of it. Where numbers are small 
interest must make up the leeway. We must not 
cease to exist. Helmshore arc fighting against the 
stream, but we are not d rifting. The new Journal 
has brought frf>sll wind in our sails iand we con­
tiime ·to make !headway. Tho L.J. 'has a power of 
its own. It unites and interests bands and ba.nds­
�1 en. Our bandmaster, IM:r. Aspin, knows bow to 
mterpret the new music w hen he is in the midd le · 
time flies as a we aver' s shuttle. Under his guidan� 
the band gave a concert in aid of t he Haslingden 
Milita1·y Hospit.il. The Mayor (Counc. Russell) 
was the chairman, and congratuliated the band on 
its performance. Last week the band visited the 
hospital, and gave the wounded soldiers a very 
mtcrestmg programme . The ba.nd was assisted by 
Pte. James Brady, of the K. O.S.13., who is one of 
the wounded men in the hospital. Bandsmen are 
scattered all over the country. We never know who 
is listening to our efforts. ,Let me suggest that 
band secretai:ies. s.end an invita.tion to the hospitals near ·them, mvitmg any bandsmen to come and 
prnotice with them . It would ·help to strengthen the 
umon of bando;;men and also refresh the mind and 
heart of tho bandsman-soldier. A new discovery 
has been made. or a new value of the old player 
has been found, a.nd I was impressed with this 
whilst li.stening to one of the Belle Vue bands, the 
solo bar1t�me rlayer of one band sat down whilst he 
pla.ycd, and I noticed his 1hair ihad cha.n"'ed its 
col our. Let me congratulate him. To-day the 
young bandsman has gone to eerve his country, and 
the ?ld player is taking his place round the stand. 
helpmg to keep the flag flying until the day of 
return comes. -Where should we be but for this 
much-Y'a.lued man ? There is a former bandffi:nan 
almost i!1 every street, and if t he younE?; !aids are 
not commg forward to fill up the vacancies let us 
invite the bandsmen of former years to k�ep the 
bands a.live and going during these months of great 
stress a.nd forced deficiency. May the L.J.  and 
the ' Bra.ss Band News ' continue to flourish. and 
may the New Year bring to all persevering bands 
the day of m uch gladness and prosperity. "  
S P E N  VALLEY A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
.I am glad to l1ear. that CJeckheaton Temperance 
":ill be out for Ch�·1stm.a s  playing, thanks to the kmdly heart.s of Victoria and Birsta.11 bandsmen 
v:ho ha.ve lent their unfortun ate neighbours instru'. 
ments to go on with. Thanks, gentlemen-a good 
doPd . . You have proved yourselves friends in need. I thrnk all thf' bands hereabout will do tbe usual 
Christmas playing. T hear that Victoria Clifton 
B1-ighouse, and 'V :vlrn have made arra�gements'. 
and I hope they wiµ all <lo well. Apart from 
prep.aration for that Job I don' t hear of anyth ing special to report. 
Brighou se did very well w i th their two concerts 
last Sunday. Pa.rt of t·he vroceeds were giv en to 
the fu11<l for p roviding Christ.mas presents to the 
l oci;.\ lads who have' donned khaki and are serving 
t.h �11· col!ntry. .Altogether Brighouse Band have 
ra1sf'd £ 20 foi· that iund. and made £10 for them­
s0lvcs as well. I am glad to see this band doing 
so well, and that is due to their work with young 
players. If they had not set ·about learning young 
ones they wol!ld have no band to-day like they have. 
I S<><>. :i\1r. J. Sqmrc>s, solo trombone, won first prize at B irstal l solo cont<'st �nd fourth at D enby Dale. 
I expect. the ba.nds will lose . a lot more players shortly. a nd I hope that they WJll all get hold of as 
many l a d s  as tllf'y can and start at once to tra in  thrm., Tb0n t he gaps will soon be filled, and u nless t hat is  done I sec onl y a vP-ry dead time in front 
of r.he bands ltcre. 
T wi sh everyon e  (except the Huns) a brii;nt€r 
Nt'w Year (han the o ne \\'hich ts no -. about <'losmg. 
CROTC HE'r. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1 /- 6d, for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance m ust accompany advertisement, and 
rea�h us by 24th of t h e  month. 
For Box address at o u r  Office count six words, 
and add 3d. f111r for.vard i na o·: renlies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always ftnd the Best Bargain1 a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Nottincham. See 
last page. 
13 ANDMASTER WANTED for School in York­
shire ; must be capable of training a military 
band composed of youths, and conduct church 
choir;  catnolic preferred ; must be sober, steady, 
and punctual.-Apply B.L., Dept. 7, HAWKES & 
SON, Denman St1·ect, Piccadilly Circus, London. 
C RANGE OF ADDRESS.-E. F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, at liberty. Open for engagements 
as 'l'rombonist or Bandmaster.-7, Coronation 
Avenue, Hyde. 
BANDSMEN.-Several crack Battalions are now open to enlist :jlandsmen. Seize your oppor­
tunity to-day, and apply immediately, with full 
particulars to No. 7 Dept., HAWKES & SON 
Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
' 
H KELLY. the brillia.I:.t Cornetth1i and B11.a'll • Teacher, is OPEN FOR E NGA GEMENTS.-89, 
Oarver Street, Sheffield. 
W
ANTE D.-BAND�JASTERS & B ANDSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band lnstmments. 
SENT FREE par return. 
DOUGLAS & CO. , 46, King's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENH.UI RO.Ul, .L LEICJlSTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS Al!l'll 
AD JU DIC.A TE CONTESTS. 
T WO SPLENDID CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.­Each contains Three Choruses and Three 
Hymns. Twenty part.,.� ls. 9d. Extras 2d. each. -ALLAN, Publisher, .New Shildon. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, S ERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUND'S. March Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. 
T H E  B A N D M A S T E R �  C O U R S E  
is now arranged in Six Yearly Grades, as below :-
1 .-Theory ; B rass I nstrume ntat ion ; E l ementary 
Harmony. Fee, £3. 
2.-Theory ; H armony ; E l ementary Counterpoint. 
Fee, £3 t 1 s. 
3.-Harmony ; Cou nterpo i n t ; Compos i t i o n  { E l em.). 
Fee, £3 17s. 
4.-Counterpo i n t ; composition.  Fee, £4 ss. 
5.-Cou nterpo i n t ;  Double Cou nterpo i n t ; Com· · 
position.  Fee, £4 t3s. 
6.-Cou nterpo l n t ; Advanced H armon y ;  Com. 
pos i t i o n ; Arranging { E lem.).  Fee, £5 1s. 
Fees p ayable in advance, quarterly. 125. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and exp_ert guidance. Over 1,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U B B, Com poser and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Bish op's Stortford, H erts. 
T H E P L AY E R � C O U RS E  
i s  a series o f  pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Stude.nts without a teacher. Ea.oh point is fully explamed, and 50 Ol' 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teatlher. 
N o. 1-Breath. N o. 2-Tongue. N o. 3-Llps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d ing. N o. 6-Low N otes. 
S i xpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Band master's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rul�s and 60 Exercises for Self.tuition. N os. 1 and 
2-S ixpence each. 
J U B B ,  Com poser and Postal Special ist to Bands· 
men, B ishop's Stortford, Herts. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobaceo­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard for 
BAN D P RlN'l'ING, STA'l'IONERY MUSIC PAPER 
.lila.sy T heoretiottl Works to suit Bandamen, Tutor•' 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Huoknall, Noti1'. 
All W. & R. 8pecialitie1 kept in stock, a.be 
" Brase Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRIN'l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE 00� KETTERING, the Band Brinters, who will Prini 
:rour Circulars cheaper and better than any oihel' 
11rm .. We print pi:actically all the Band Sta.tionery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen oureelve1, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
CONTESTS are commencing, a,nd to eRSllP• obtaining the best results it i1 imporia.nt that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
M essrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNll 
S.'I'REET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was e&tab· h shed over 110 years ago, are considered to � 
the oheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairel'f> 
m the trade ; they make a speciality of EngraviRg 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOiiU'MI: 
SATISFAO'l'ION are strongly recommended t.o 
send · a trial order to W .A.RD'S. 
• & • we 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Mu sical Instrument Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
11 
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T H E  
seasons Gr��tings 
With Sineeriest Wishes 
FROM 
JAS. CLARKSON 
(UNIFORl\'l MANUFACTURER) 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST. ,  LONDON, W.C. 
I I  TO HIS FELLOW BANDSMEN. �================= ==� 
Wright & Raund's Special Offer. 
t?.f' ' YOU M AY SELECT 13/. WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/- :­
CO:RNE'l' SOI.OS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.ni:me:c.t, 1/6 each. 
R u le, Britann ia, a master work . . . . . ... . J. Hartma.nn 
My Pretty J ane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne, grand . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquaring Hero, splendid . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers, capital solo . . . .. . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Tom B o w l i ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . J.  Hartmann 
D i ploma P olka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. 8. Oox 
Besson l aq Pol ka, a rs.ttler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N ew Star Pol ka, immensu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
P ep i ta Pol ka, briilia.nte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
S h e  Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J. Hartmann 
Men o f  H arlech, gra.nd .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a ljl.aaterpieee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
I m perial P o l ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Love Is l ike t h e  Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. Weide 
U n e  M e l o d i e  de Cockalgne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
P i igrim of Love, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
08 Ber iot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farewell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tha Thorn, on the Bong, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
L ittle N e l l ,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
H arp that Once, Irish Air, va.ried .. . . . . J. Hartmann 
W lederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Watch o n  the R h i ne, magnificent . .  . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Banks of A l lan Water, very ftne . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
G rand Polka B r i l l iants, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
fll Y O l d  Kentucky H o m e  . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D r i n k  to Me o n l y, maguificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
G i v e  Me Back My H eart Aga i n  . ... . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Good bye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
There I s  a F l ower that B l oom1th, great . . .  F. Bran1re 
Her B r i g h t  S m i l e, gra.nd . . .. . ...... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet S p i r i t, H ear MY Prayer, a. beauty ... W. Weide 
La Belle Amerlcal n e  . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (.A.ir Va.ries), with :E'ia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h i nes t h e  Moon, Verdi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M ay- Bell,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
The Chal lenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round B rightly G l eams o u r  Banner .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La B e l l e  France, Air, varied .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M i nstrel Boy, oapital.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N ae L uck, very popular . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Scen l!11 t h at are B r ig h test, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Su nset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer A n n i e  Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twll i g h!, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of N elson . .. ..... .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. Braha.m 
Y o u ' l l  Remember Me, bea.utiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round C u J us A n l m am, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
Pity N ormandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Tho H ardy N orseman, eplendid . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd Y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The B l ue Bells of Scotland, very 11011ular .. H. Round 
The P lough boy, brilliant and eaey . . . . . . . . .  H. Round H ome, Sweat H ome . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer T h o u  L i vest in My Heart, brilliant . . . Fred Durham 
St. Germalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Oft i n  the S t l l l y  N lg h t  ...... . . . . . . ... ..... .. . ... .  T. H. Wright 
R ustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked In t h e  Cradle . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Rosy M orn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round N e l l y  B l y, champion eolo . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ...  W. P. <Jhambars 
I n  H appy M oments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Peristyle Pol ka, magnificent . . . . . .... W. P. <Jhambers 
W i i i  Ye n o '  come back agai n ,  eaey . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The M oc k i n g  B i rd ,  a irem ................ . . . . . .. . . . .  J. S. Oox 
V i llage Blacksm i t h ,  favour'ite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W.,ise D Lovely N ight, a beauty . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Bonnie Scotland, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. R.o und T h e  Carn i val of V e n i ce, pretty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I m promptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. OhamberB S nap-Shot P o l ka, eae:r and ehowy .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V acant Chai r, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollin&on Songs w i t h o u t  Words (9 and 30), .........  Mendelssohn 
The Ash Grove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In M y  Cottage, irra.nd 1ucc•sa .......... ... . . . . ... H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .  H. Round When tha Swallows homeward fly, grand ... H. Round 
Trum pet·Tl"iplets Pol ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Wh.en Love is K i n d ,  Tery eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J e n n y  Jones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l l larney, <Jornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
A l lee w h ere art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle, Trombone or Eu11honium .. H. Round 
N azaret h, Oornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod Santa L u cia, lovely, charming .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The C hampion P o l ka, brilliant .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I d l e  Days In S u m m e r, famous eolo .. . . . . . . ... .  H. Round 
Last Rose of S u m mer, splendi.d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O Cara Memor ia, beautiful, 1how7, ea,m7 . . .  :a:. Bound 
'I'l"l.O:M:BONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. :S:or:c. or SOPRANO SOLOS, l/l ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and ea.sy .... . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of H arlech, easy . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death o f  N e lson .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . .. ... . . . ... .. . . Bra.ham 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .... . . . .. .. .. . . .... .. ........ . .. H. Round 
Z e nobia, easy and vreU7 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....  H. Round 
Ash G rove, favourite .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
B u y  a B room, easy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. ..... .. .  H. Round 
C u J us A n l mam, fine for sacred concerts ... Rossini 
Th1 Rosy M orn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T h e  V I i i age Blacks m i t h  .. .. . . . ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WeiH 
H om1, Sweet H ome, Tery good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call,  grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l ice, Where art Thou'J' (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
0, Lovely N ig h t, beautiful . . . . . . ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta L uc i a, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W i l l  Ye no come bac k agai n ?  eaey . . . . . . . . . .  H. J:!,ound 
I n  M Y  Cottage, grand and ee.ey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun.d 
K e l v i n  Crove, a fine, ehowy aolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
W h en Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The H ardy N o rseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
Al ice, Whare art T h o u ?  (soni:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :e:. Round 
J e n n y  Jones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When Love Is K l n d  . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .  H. Round 
:SOOltS FO:El. :S:O:ME P:RAC'l'ICE, 1/1 ea.eh, poat free. 
The Ba ndsman's H o l iday. 1B Beautiful Solos, 
A.ire, and Grand Variations. 
'fha Bandsman's H o m e  Recreation, being 180 
'l'unes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D uets. For any two instrnments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Oapita.l book . 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Con test Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C' Ai!.'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 
let Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers ToJ.e,' 
'Murmuring Breezes/ 'Clouds a.nd Sunshine.' 2/- the set 
3rd Set of 4 Que.rtettes. ·Asea.ult a� Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; S, Scotia; 4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes
h
l, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria. ; 4. Ru8Sia. 2/- t e set. 
'Ith Set of Q'ue.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requie1n,' \Veber's ' .Mass in G/ and 'I1 Trovatore.' 2/­
Bth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set of Quartettes ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' • Auber,' 
' Donizetti. ' 
' 
17th Set. 1-Tannhauser. 2-Lowil!3 !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 J<J.ftat Bombardon.) The 
biggest and best aet in the list. All>solutely great. 
Arranred by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 SET O F  QU ARTETTE. 
Bandsman's Stud io. A.ire Varied, &e. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Past i me. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's P l easant Practi ce. 50 pages of Mnsi.c. 
The Bandsman's H appy H ours at H ome. 50 pages 
of Muaic-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valsee, &c. 
Trombone P r i mer. B-fiat or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's LEisura H o u r. A grand book. 
Second Ba!1dsman's H o l iday. S11lendid book. 
Bandsman s P l easant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloi st. Grand Selections. Splendid­
Bandsman's D e l i ght.  Be!t of all. Fine. 
Col':iuts, :e:orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of �uartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stab&t Mater, 
two magmficent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
11 th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whoso A.imigh!j' 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' · 3 ' Vit&I Spuk ' · 4 
1 Before J ehovah's Awful Thron�.' , ' ' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-Ha 
· Cornets and 2 B·llat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' WalJace ; 3 ' Bohemian Girl' 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' R�und. ' 
Special Contest or Concert Qua.rtettes (No. 13). 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone 1 Euphonium 
' Creation, '  ' Lucrezia Borgia./ ' Semir�mide,' ' Crispino' 
A Brilliant, showy, e:1.sy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euoho­
niun1, ' Norma,1 ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambula ; 2/­
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and E1;pho: 
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts 2/· 
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Ba.riton� and 
Euphonium, ' Judlll,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. • Faust,' 2/-
isth Set. 1-Tasoo's Dream. 2-L'.Airioaine. 3-Don 
Gl&v1:1nni. 4-Der Friesch•tz. A sweet. 1mooth, oosy. 
meloC\iom set-hut good_ Arranged by H. Round. 
21 .. 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· N ett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 -Flying D utchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These fom make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
SET OF FOUR QUAR'l'ETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann­
hauser,'' (2) " Lohengrin,'' (3) " Fly.ing Dutch· 
man," (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, 2s. post 
free.-Wright and Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
I •  R EPA I R s Two SLOW MELODY SOLOS arrange'd for all E-fiat instruments, with Piano Accompa.nl. mentle. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorite. ") an• " II Balen " ( '" Il Trovatore ") . The two 1obt1 ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. S_peciall.T 
arranged for the New Zealand National Oom� 
tion. 
34, ERSKI NE STREET. 
LIV' E R.POOL. 
- -------
R E P A I R S  &. F I T T I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
Ii will pay you to send your repa.iu to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
in trustini. valua.We instruments in our h11.nds. We 
use every care anO. try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a, Bandsman requirea­
right quality and price. Send for liate, &nd Y011 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H EN & CO • 
29, Q U E E N  VICTO R I A  ST., L E E D S. Tele phone 3213 
19 16 
SAMPLE SHEET 
Enclose t d. Stamp COUPON. fm• postage. 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U ALITY, P RI C E  
and WORKMAN SHIP. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L! S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
I 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Chartert,ouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T  P .A. B. X S  • 
El ectric Power Factories at 
GRENELLE, MIRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest ni od e l  C o r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rm y. 
Clar'ionets, FI utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k 
B a n d  I n st ru m e n ts of eve ry d escri pt i o n  
c a n  exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
a n d  
t h e  
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1, 1916 .  
!To tne ?Joung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
� � � �OUN G FRIEN D.-You have often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." If you wish � to excel as a player (and oi course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you ;.--;; can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for 1 /- could not be got then for £ I .  If you have not already got the under 
mentioned books, get them at once. They contai n exact ly  what you want to enable you to 
become a good player. Every class of music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
r. 'I'he Ba.:c.d.sma.:c.'s Holida.y, 1 /1.- 0ver 1 5,000 of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which i s  worth 1/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
2 ,  'l'he Ba.:c.dsma.n's Pa.stime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its {6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second Ba.ndsma.n's Rolida.v, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's :Eome :El.ecrea.tion, 1/1 .-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5. The Ba.ndsma.:c.'s B:a.'PPV. Hours a.t Rome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pra.ctice. 1/1 _-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. Ba.nd Contest Cla.ssics, 1/1.-A book containin� 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of t he others, and has had a great sale. 
8. The :Sa.ndsma.n's Com-pa.nion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The l3a.ndsma.n's Leisure B:our, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind ot work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. l3a.ndsma.:c.'s Plea.sa.nt Pro1rress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
I I .  The Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for 1/ r. Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth 1{- .  Splendid practice. 
1 2. 'I'he Ba.nd Contest Solobt 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest Sefections- " Tannhauser, "  
" Meyerbeer," " Schubert,''  " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical music, 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price l / 1  ; worth 5/· to 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
1 3. 'I'he Ba.ndsma.n's 'I'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L. J." Has had a great sale, 
and is the right thing in the right place for home 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
14. 'I'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
1 5. 'I'he l3omba.rdon Primer, 1 /1.- 1 6,000 have been 
sold. A line book for Bombardon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. 'l'he 'l'rombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 'I'he Second l3ook of Duetts, 1/1, l4th Edition.­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
--��-------�---���--
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them clubbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send I 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special ·offer List " to value of I 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
. W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D lJ 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs 
O'D'B.areNAME
. 11 • MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.--------As k yo u r  dealer for t h e m  and see they 
stam ped " T h i bo u v i l le-Lamy." ! NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. We ca(Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) i ==========· ===::;;::::::======================= 
Jiii  tnstrum�nts skilfully Revaifed on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  
I 
F R E E. I  
Educative · Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J O H N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMME R ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J. S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSO N ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument Price 1/. 
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRU M ENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FI RST LESSONS : SACRED TUNES ; QurCJ{ and Sww MARCHES ; DANCE 
M u sic, etc . ; �11 arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All  in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of ·Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G�H T & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
F.!2 === ; ;;= =,:;:;;; : ; ; 2 ;; ;; ;:;=:;:,::::ii:=:= :,:,:;=;; 2' 2 2 : 2 : ; 2 2 ·=·===a==== ; : ;; =::s: i � 
E V"" A.. N"" S '  
UHlfORMS FOR 1915 
OOM B1 N E  T H R E E  I M PO RTAN T POI NTS-
PIT -, ST-Y-LE. 
New and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } ��: :::! rrs�orms The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
CO L ERN E B RASS BA N D. 
" Pleased to tell you the Uniform ha8 given every satisfaction ; and we can .as�urc yon 
that we are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforward manner in which you have 
attended to us through the order. " 
Our Famous List with Coloured I l lustrations is sti l l  the fi n est i n  the Trade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash.  or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc. , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING &. EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W. E VANS, P:rop:rieto:r, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H JEJN":B. � :K:EA..-r' � SOBT S 1\. HIND LEY'S BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. OWN M A K E  
f � 
THE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCOUT BUG L.E. N o .  1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol id 
N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Hing, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
Brass Instruments 
Are the b est val u e  and lowest price. 
The "SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT BUG LE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep. Bugl.e Tone, . Copper, heavy make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N i ckel Si lver Momhp1ece, fittmgs as above . .  
M I LITARY BU GLE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N iekel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 
M I LITARY BU GLE. Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, Sol i d  N i ckel S i lver, Silver Plated, 
::;: BUGLE , TRU MPET, a n d  
DRUM and F I FE BANDS 
or S i lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY BUGLE. Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 16/6 
BUGLE BANDS of 11 PERFO R M E RS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 10 GS complete . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . · . . . . from • 
M I LITAkY T R !J M PET i n  Bb, new patte r n .  Bugle pitch, Solid N ic ke l  Mpc. 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY. T R U M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid, N ickel Sil,  Sil.  Plated, or S i l .  R l m d .  Mpc. 1 4/6 & 15/6 
SLINGS. Gnen, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, &nd any combination of 2 or 3 co!ours . 
to order . .  . .  . . . . . . . •  . .  . .  • •  . . . .  Ordinary, 1/6. 2/- ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and, 
Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ •. d. 15 ' £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Superior -· . .  3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Superior _ • . 1 12 6 - l 15 0 
Best . . _ _ .  3 10 O . .  3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 ,, Best _ _ l 17 6 . • � 2 0 
Special . .  . .  4 0 O 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsio r-Brll.Bs _ • .  _ 2 2 0 . . 2 lO 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •. _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2i.. 5 p.c. for cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a. speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- eaoh. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perteet Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instrument><. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 Seoond·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & �g�:�!�H��s RD., 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WB.IGRT & RolJll'D, .. 
No. 3<1-, Erskine Street, in the City of Li'ferpooi. 
to wh1oh addreae all CommunioatioD.1 for ..._ 
Ediaor are requested to be addrened . 
• T ANU A RY, 1916. 
